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IRELANDI
GREAT EXCITEMENT

Mr. DILLON'S SPEECH3

rIRDICT of a 0OBllS JURIY

THE DECLARATION OF THE
CATHOLIC HIIERARCHY.

ORANGE AND GREEN

Mr. DILLON ARRESTED

BR WTAL REVICTIONS

Slxooinr lulub11lilli

THE PRESS ON THE ACTION OF
THE GOVERNIM ENT.

DUBLIN, April 26.-At the Land League
meeting to-day Dillon warned the Govern
ment that wholesale evictions would not b
effected without armed resistance. An appea)
would be made te suspend processes fr a
year. If evictons wore enforced armqd re
saistance would hoeOffered, and all bloodshed
would ho on the heads of Gladstone and
Forster.

DUsLIN, ApriI 2.-An extraordinary mensa.
tion was causaed at the Land League meeting
this .;fternaon by a speech made by Mr.
Dillon on the subject of evictione. lie said
that ext week a last appeal would ho made
te the Goverument te suspend the evictions,
nearly one thousand in number, which were
pending. If the Goverument intended te
proceed with those evictions by force they
could not expect them tobe carried out
without resistance on the part of the people.
The entire feeling of Ireland would bear him
out in doclaring that the blood which might
be shed would ho on the beads eof Mr. Glad.
stone and Mr. Forster. "What could they
expect,"beasked, «ifthey sought te drive 5,000
or 10,000 desperate mon out of their homes?
Who was te blame If these men sbould not
be content te ho driven out like rats? He
would mention a case which had not yet
reached the papers: The oter day an evic-
tion was going to be carried out in his
county. Forty police fonnd the door barri-
caded. À priest stood by and said he would
not interfère, but ho thought it Lis duty ta
lnform the police that at the firat blow they
struck five or six of them would be shot, as
men were Inside with loaded rifles. The
police held a consultation and returned te
ienagh. If evictions were carried out on a
large scale in Tipperary, the police muet be
prepared for fighting and resistance. The
people would resiat, and tie next time a man
was ehot ln Ireland for refusing te leave bis
home probably the verdict would be IIwilful
murder," not against the policeman Who shot
him, but againat Mr. Gladstone and Mr.
Forster."

The Irish Catholio Biahops held to-day
their adjourned meeting, te consider the
Land Bill. When some of them met a fort-
night ago on the invitation of Archbishop
McCabe, a oommittee of the body was nomi-
fated te consider the Bill. This Committee
Was instructed to take the opinion of lawyers
as to the probable working of some of the
clauses on which thora bas been great diver-
*tty Of opinion. This bas been done sud ta-
day the report of the Committee was con-
sidered. It isnoteasy to seo howtLe bishops
cau arrive at any unanimous judgment or har-
meniounsrecommendation te their flocks, see-
ing that they differ widely on some essential
peints. The Bishop of Ossory, Dr. Megan,
bas declared, that the tenants Who are under
excessive rent are net coneslntioualy obliged
to pay such rent even where they have con-
tracted to pay It,and hasjustified theiravailing
themselves Of every means, not intrinsically
immoral, te reduce the rent te a lair standard.
It is goneraljy believed that the Archbishop
of Cork Lids the same views, as Well ns
Bishop Nulty ofMeath. Archbishop McCabe
la diametrically opposed te any teaching that
a repudiation cf contrac ta doliberately entered
to is permissible. He sys that whatever

rent ls undertaken the tenant is bound ta psy.
Should ho ho abto sud yet oeek ta avoid fui-
fllling bis contrant, he commits the sîn af in-
Justice sud cheatlng, sud will be bonnd bore-
after te makte flli reatitutlon ta the landlords.
Should Le really be unabie ta psy the rent
whli Le bas promised, ho masy af course
solicit s renission cf reut, but he can't take
tic matter inte bis own banda, sud wiii notL
be mnorally justfied in holding the land lnu
dofiance cf is landtord whLl refusing te pay
the stlpuiated tout. ILta is ot easy ta see
bawy a modua vie'endi can be ncgotlated ba-

eenOf thesse extremxe vieows. Proably the
maisority ai Lhe Bishops agree sqþisiantially
Withj the Views cf Archbiep McCabc. If
any united action iasagreed upon, sud rlecom-mended ta lia Irish peaple by' the Bisapa,
iL wili Certalnly bo lu the direction ut mure
imaoera aims Lthan vote advnçated lat we'ek
b> i the nd Iexague ?nnvesntfo, and will
!tIt tc au acvcjtiance tioLi Governnientc

8.

moasure as a whole, while reserving the existing leases expire those who take them
liherty eto make considerable changes in de- should become «present tenants ;" that the
tail. Court sbould be empowered ta adjudicate on

DUBLN, April 25.-A coroner's jury at arrears of rent, and to stay procoedings for
Boyle bas returned a verdict of wiful murder non-payment of rent at its discretion ; that
aganst Constable Armstrong, who was killed those evicted for any cause abould be al
by the mob, and aleo against Constables Mc- lowed tens for the sale of their tenancy;

. Naughton, Donnelly and Broder, and a verdict that tenants of large holdings sbould
of manslaughter ageinst Constable. Hayes for have the right ta subdivide by the
shooting two mon in the recent affray at sale of part of them, retaining the
Clogher. rest; that the right of " fining down"

LONDON, April 27.-The Marquis of eHart- rent should ho granted ta tenants of
ington and Mr. John Bright attended the absentees, and corporate bodies, and that th
Fishmongers' banquet lastnight. Mr. Bright, Tresury advance for purchase ohould homore
in speaking te the toast, said the Land bill tiberal, and should be repaid in fifty-two years.
was the best that the Cabinet could produce, They condemu emigration as detrimental ta
and ho believed that it ould pass. Irish interests, and ask that advances for re-

LoNDoN, April 27.-Commenting onMr. clamation bemade directly te thetenants.
Dillon's speech, the Pall Mall Gazette says:- They desire that a scheme for artificial
i If Mr. Dillon is right there is very little drainage be added ta the bils, and complain
chance of the Land Bill getting through Par- of a want of adequate provision for the im-
liament in time to prevent the occurrence of provement of the state of laborers. They also
painful and disastrous events in Ireland. It condemn the principle of having the final de-
bas always been lit that the weaker point in cision in land cases made by a single
the present position lies in the possibilities Commissioner, and recommend that two
of eviction on slarge scale taking place in Assessors h associated with the County
the interval belore the new enactnent could Court Judge. Tiey refer ta tie setection of
come into operation. This danger, if Commissioners as a matter of importance.
}gr. Dillon Ia right, is very close upon Twenty-eight Archbishops and Bishops sIgn
us and in a very formidable shape. Mr. the document, and it is stnted the Govera-
Dillon,in is place and in a broad way of ment intends ta abandon the County Court as
putting it, says that the worst ais extremely the first tribunal for settling disputes between
likely ta come true. When people are In- landlords and tenants except in cases wherea
clined te think that the now bill presses bard legal point Is involved. It bas net yet besen
upon the landlords they hould remember determined what tribunal it t abe subetituted
bow hard the landlords, who are choosing the for the County Court.
present unseasonable moment for wholesale The Dublin correspondent of the Irish
evictionis, are pressing net ouly on the tenants World cables as follows :_
but on that very system of English Govern- DUBLrN, April 28.-The speech of the dele-ment te which they profos to be sodis- gate from little Brookborough was one of theinterested. Meaniwile does net Mr Dillon's best made. He said Le was an Orangeman
plain and broad warning show that what from the North and the master of an Orange
the opponents of coerclon sald was true, lodge, and ho was there te represent fifty-two
namely, that it would enable a few bad land- soldierly brother Orangemen. He "camelords to endanger the whole of Ireland. with the beart of a man, and the principles of
Surely people must see u ithe face of such a a man, for oppressed man in an oppressed
prospect as tbis that it would bave been bat- country. The scales were falling of Orange-
ter to bear for a time the evictions against men's eyes.
which coercion was intended than ta provoke iThe North will keep its eyes on the
the worse avictions that now confront us, and Catholics of the South and watch bow they
for which coorcion is every day more and play their part.
more clearly showing itself ta be no remedy. "iThe Orangemen with disdain repudiate

Tbefollowing remarkablecase was narrated this Goveremeut Land Bill; we are resolved
i ln the papers a few days ago:-A baitifY was henceforth ta help ourselves; and we now

sent down from Dublin by the Emergency commence te help ourselves by rejecting
Committeoe toserve writs on Lord Ouilla- this Bill. As it stands, there la nothing in

. more' property at Abbey Feale. Mr. Col- it to console ne or ta prevent us from being
lett, sub-agent ta the property, accompanied rack-rented.»'
the bailliff sud an escort of two sub.constables The convention closed with a resolution te-,
Sofpolice. The party were attacked by a mob questing the Land League ta summuon the
of mon and women, the latter sevetal times Convention te meet again before the Land
striking the Dublin bailliff with a weapon Bill had reached the third reading, and te
known as a 4,stone in a stocking." 'They consider whether the amendments passed In
then stripped Mr. Collett and the bailiff of Committee can be accepted as adequate.
every article of clothing, and tore up the bits. The inquest over the murdered men at

l The police and constables threatened to fire Clogher, which was postpaned by order of
their revolvers upon the mob. Then the the Crown in order to avoid the responsi.
latter cautioned them ùot ta do s or biility, Las at last taken plaec. The jury
the whole partv wald be murdered. brings in a verdict of "Guiltyl" against the
Subsequently a magistrate's investigation Goverument officials. The jury find that the
was held in Abbey Feale, where thirteen per- tbree policemen and the process-server,
sona were charged with the offence, and, after Broder, a feloniously, wilfully, and with
a trial lsting five days, the prisoners were malice aforothought, did kilt and murder the
yesterday fuly committed for trial at the next aforesaid Joseph Corcoran and Brien Flan-
Assizes, bail being refused. On each day nery on the 2nd day of April, and we do fur-
during the.investigation a force ofI ive iun- ther find that Sub-constable William Hayes
dred military and police from Limerick were did felonionsly kill sud slay the aforesaid
present, and yesterday a troop of the 20th Corcoran and Flannery."
Huasars woe stonedbytbemob. Thepeople TromAs BRENNAN.
were charged and dispersed by the troops. GaLwv, April 30.-A baillff named ing,Writs have not since been served.,was roasted last night by disguised men over

LoNnoN, A prit 28.-At a banquet last night a fire, until he swore Le would reigu uis
the Marquis of Hartington defended the office. King's condition la beleved te be
policy of the Cabinet. Ho believed ithe tls hopeles.
of Ireland were te deep-seated te Le re LONDON, April 30.-Mr. Gladstone, replying
moved by changes in the relations of land- t the resolutions sent to hlm by the Irish
lard and tenant. The evils will never Le Catholli Arebisbopsuand Bishops convoying
effectually removed until the number of their views as te amendments et the Land
owners ot property la increased. It le there- .Kil, says :-~« I am sensible of the weight
fore ta clauses in the Land Bill which attaching ta the representatiens of a
point in.that direction that we look for the body oa intin:ately associated with the peo-
ultimate main improvement in the condi- ple and thankful for their acknowledgment1
tien of Ireland. Mr. Bright said the abject of the intentions with which the Land Bill
of the Land Bill is te give as much security was framed. I can assure them that if the
ta tenant as te the lanulord, and give him bill ia recognised, as it appears ta be by the
the greatest possible stimulus for is indus, Irish people and thLir representatives, as
try. '-< valuabte, the Government wiI show no

LoNDON, April 29.-The Catholic bierarchy lacknes in putting it forward until it be-
of Ireland have sent their views to Mr. cames a law. But I muet frankly add, afteri
Gladstone on the Land bill. They approve reviewing the numerous important changes
of the general principle of the measure, and advised b> the bishops, that the Government,
dosire the court of arbitration. improved. while tey will welcome any amendment
The Parnell party have appointed a commit- tending ta improve the bill, cannot hold out
tee ta Examine the Land bill and present tber any expectation ofacceding te changes which1
tactics with caution and reserve. would give it a new character.?

At a meeting of-Home Ruers yesterday, a Duw, May 1.-Two youths named
strong opinion was expressed Iu faveur of Farrell and Rielly were sot to-day by a very>
making an energetio attempt ta render the gentiemanly-loking man, who raUn aay
administrative clauses of the Land Bill more after committing the deed, but was captured 4
specti&c and clear. The Whigs have decided The cause of the outrage ta supposed te bu
not ta oppose the second reading of the Land political motives.
Bill, but ta propose an antendment in Com- Dublin city bas been declared as a pro-
mittee. The division vill ho mainly ta scribed dibtrict under the Courcion Act, and
allow Conservatives te place thir opinions thete is much excitement thereat. Mr.
ou record. Dillon's arrest la immediatelv expected. It
. The postponed meeting of Conservative la rumored that the Goverument propose te

members of Parliament at the Carleton Cib attack the whole organization Of the Land
occurred to-day, Sir Stafford Northcote pre- Legue.
siding. It was resolved that Sir John LoNDSO, April 30.-Parnell will not speak
Manners, Pastmaster-General under the last on the Land Billia the House of Commons.
Administration should maie a motion in the til the final stage of the second readirng. He
House of Commons that while the Conser- will then indicate the course he proposes to
vatives admit ti necessity of sone kind of adopt in Committee, but will Lot oppose the
land legislation fat Ireland sud nffirm a pet- second reading or mave suny amendmentl.
ieu of Lie present bitl, yet certain principlos The Tues' Dublin special ssys :-"The mi-

ofel LiLI wich affect rights ta property' tention a! Lie Iiai Gaverarnent la being
eught te be combatted. It la fait here Lhat spaclil>' directed te lie speech of Dillan,
Lie fact a! Sir Stafford Northcote presiding -vwerein ha sdvised armed resistanrce taoevin-
indicates hie being chosen ta fil1 the poat a! Lions, sud iltei expected ho viil ha imme-
Ceuservative leader. dialtly arrested.' Tie Tames, lu s leader,

DUBLIN, 'April 28.--The declaration oflthe -foreabadows Lie arrest a! Dîilon.
Catholic hierarchy' on the Land Biilai pub- DDaLtN, April 30.-Sema Ides na>' heo
lîiahed lo.day . The±yurognize lu Lie Elli au gained of tie hLd wiich tha land «giation '
haoaet sud statesmaulike purpase af placiug bas Laiken ot Lhe mindie of farmora, when iLte ts.
on s solid sud equitable basis Lie relations ai statedi that the spring agricultural operations,
landlord sud tenant lu Ireland. But taoeffect wich aught to have beenu almost cempletedl,
n permanent sud stisfactory settlement ai have not beau commenced through vsast tracts<
thre lnd question, Liey' recommend elitoen et lie ceuntry'. Tie -days are long, bright,
alterations lu the DiIl. Theso include a sti- surf varm, sud Lhe feeling o! indiTrence,
prilaticn that perpetuity-of tenure shouid be c'aused b>' lie uncertainty lu regard toi their
gmanated ta future as well as ta pue- faite, bas paralyzed ibe worn-ont enargies tfl
sent tenants ; Liai the tenants holding un- the, small larmers. Egvery unes agreesr in
dr ieases lnce 187a should subuait describing Lhe attitude <.1 ttce pensaxatry
themn to ih Cour: lor te! dogeio¡ : i:t wh2. . aa u: au'ca JctrinIen. TIL. iu

that their case having been taken in band by
the Government cannot ho allowed to drop
again until amelioration has been effected,

r and the great majority appear to think their
condition 80 bad that it cannot be altered

. unless in the direction et improvement. The
; people evicted are dragging out precarious

existence on the roadeide, in temporary buts
a or sheltered beneath the roofs of neighbers,

waitlng doggedly for the coming day which
will restore their holdings. Occasionally a

f disgraceful scene breaks the monotony of this
e attitude of watching and wating. Bailiffj

guarded by milita.y steal up to a farmbouse,
and in an hour or two ail that ls left msy be
seen in the four ruined walls and the desolate
family bnddled together on the road8ide.
The tide of emigration bas already reached
alarming figures. The enormous recoipts of
the Land League Executive Committee from
America are attracting increased attention.
At the last meeting it was anonuced that the
unprecedented sum of £60,000 was received
during the week previous, principally from
America. The sums from local branches
have fallen almost to nothing.

DUBLIN, May L-Gieat excitement was
caused in Dublin to-night, by the Issue of a
proclamation under the Coercion Act, pro-
claiming the County and City of Dublin. lu
an urgent meeting of the Privy Council, beld
yesterday alternoon, after considerable discus-
sion, this extremo measure was resolved upon.
There can be no doubt that the object
of the authorities is to arreat Mr. John
Dillon, M.P., and other prominent members
of the Land Langue wbo bave recentlv de-
livered speeches which bring them within the
scope of the Act. The proclamation was
issued In a special edition of the Dublin
Gazette to-night. The intended action was
kept profoundly secret, and the rumor which
was circulated on Saturday night was not
believed. There can be little doubt that
a number of Fenian organizers, who recently
returned to Dublin alter the first scara had
been pssed, will tind themselves in a very
unpleasant predicament. The proclamation,
which is in the usual form, le signed by Lord
O'Hagan, the Right Hon G. H. F. Cogan,
Lord Delmore, Judge Ormsby and Sir Thomas

would sell the very small piece of land re-
quired. He, however, flatiy refused, on the
ground, I am informed, that ho would
net part with any land at ail fer
'idolatrous purpoases.' Lord Sydney, the
lord of the manor, lutervened toa
overcome the objection, and the Queen ber-
self expreased an earnest deaire tht the Em-
press' wish might be carried out. But it was
ail in vain. Tie owner of the ground re-
fused altogether tobe persuaded; and the
unfortunate Empress bas bad no alternative
but te letave Comden ouse, endeared to her
by so many memories, and to seek another
and more hospitable place where sihe may
bury her dead and live hersolf. But
this is not ail. Finding lia t sie
could net take up ber abodo In ber
new ouse till a month after the date ut
which she was to give up Camden Place, the
Empresa appealed to the tenant who was to
succeed ber inthat house toallow ber ta ro-
main the month there. This teuant-Mr.
Ferdinand de Rotbsclilid-declined, however,,
to: allow ber ta doso, though he said she miigit
remain for another fortnight. [Under these
circumatances, Mr. Edward Baring very baud-
somely came forward and placed at the Em-
press' disposa] his bouse at Combe, where the
unfortunate lady li now staying,

a' I muat ay that it see very hard that a
lady who bas sought the hospitality of Eng-
land,, who bas lost a son fighting for England,
and who has thoreforeo every clai to the moat
delicate and respectful consideration in this
country, sbould find so great a dificulty in
obtaining that consideration. Under the cir-
cumstances It seema to me that a right-minld-
ed person would waive bis right to exclaIde
Romish ceremonies fromb is neighborhood, or
even ta enter upon bis occupation of a sui-
mer residence, rather than expose a lady in
this situation to any kind aciInconveulence.
I am sorry that anybody should be found in
England ta take a different view of the mat-
ter."

IN Mi&IORIAM.
AtssAn orI tus irasAricF or issn8oCa-

SElVIQs IN ST. aAR's CATIIIaBAL.
stele. At St. Mary's Cathedral on the 27th April

Concluded on Eighth Page. tLitre was a solemu anniversary regnem
MBas for the repose e tha soul of the late

FRANCE AND TU&IS. Miss Rourk, ln religion Sister St. Eaclia, of
the Congregation du Notre 1baie. Itêrv.LAcOaLr, April 30.-A hurricane, accom- Father Kelly, of Dungarvan, Wateriord,panied by rain, on Friday night rendered the oficiated, and ln the sanctuary were theroads impassable and paralyzing French Christian Brothers. The largo attendance ofmovements in the Kroumir region. The other friends, inciudiug the Sisters and thirposition of mot of the brigades remains un- pupils, fully evinced that though twelvuchanged, but they are expected to resume the months bave elapsied aince death closed hermarch on Sunday. The prompt entry of the eyes to everything moirta, the ramentbranceFrench into Kep destioyed the Lidea of re- of er virtues sti tes anad Is enshrined insistance among the neighoouring tribes. memory's golden casket. Miss Roui k ut nuSeveral chiefs have submitted. Ali Bey, the early age, Eevered nature's deaTis ties to foi-Tunisua commander-in-chief, entered the low the lowly Jesus in its mission of love.French camp at Soutel Arba and announced lier indefatigable] abordaxtended from thethaI ho would return with the Tunisian shores of our own St. Lawrence to the Jartroops to the capital. away prairie lands of the Western Statees.ALGIEras, April 30.-A messenger from Beirthrer, Sherbrooke, Charlottetown, 1'. E. I .Itarem, Chief oft anarego of Haggar, ias been Ciain idgeport, Mass., Necaetle, N.11, ana!arrested with a letter from Itarem to the Kankakee, I,, wero susccessively the thentrea 1

Flatters' expodition, and asking the Sultan of her noble exertions. During the thirty-
for a roward.- five yors ofb er miaslonary life, devoted to

English politicians are auxiously watching the training of young mine', ber molto,
the French operations ln Tunis. Dilke's aiNo cross, no crown," smoothed her patstatement on Thursday indicates a concert of ta perfection. Farewell, then, sweetaction between England and Italy in restrain- floyer of election. Thongh thy Father0ing France to primitive measures. It is ath called thee from the rude blasts of |feared that the French successnr will create earth thy modest and graceul mien wil notan outbreak ln Tunis, and anxioty is flt for bo forgotten. Thy fragrance stil lingers,the safety o Europeans. The British fletl is ontliving the abadows of death and the si-assembling at Malta to prepare for contingen- lence of the tomb. Pence, peace to thy
cOies. gentle spirit, beloved Sister. Our exile, to,

will ton ob o'er, and ure will b au eternal
THE TRANSVAAL. re.union. The church l now singing theE

Csirs Towi, April 30.-Governor Sir Ber- joyful Alleluias or Resurrection trrump, and
cules lobinson sais ato-day for Durban on his in thehopes of a happy resurrection we join
way to Newcastle. Upon the arrival of the the chorus
Governor at Newcastle the sitting of the Whlcb will ascend tn ovening air,As ftnce e rthLeu vemper pruiyar,Royal Commission wili begin. Chief-Justice Foul iereeosef terr vs getty laid
Sir John I. de Villiers will probab.y b FNerLtrh Notre fam'supeaceful shade.
cbosen President of the Commission. -Kingion W/ig.t

A despatch fron Durban says that Englisha
settlers continue to fliy from the Boers. Ex- THE EUROPEAN EXODUS.
member of the executive legislative councila i,îvsarIoot, May 2.-The steamers Scythîa
have been lthreatened witii death. Another and Malta on Saturday took out 1000r
murder of an Englishman as occurred at emigrants for New York, including many
Lydenburg. Swedes. Four vessels filled with emigrants

LONDON, April 30.-King Cetewayo bas ad- will bo sent to America next week.
dressed a reasonable letter to Queen Victoria .À
respecting afiairs in South Africa. ie very A g NOBLE" EARL THRASHED.
kindly askas her to cheer up and not to be at
ail despondent in consequence of the reverses LoNDos, A pril 30.-The young Earl who
which ier forces havea sustained at the hiands eloped with the wife of the proprîetor of a
of the turbulent and disloyal Boers. le as large colliery is aid to b thle Eearl of Shirews-
sures her that the Boers will soon flee and bug bury and Talbot, the pieumier Earl of Eng-
for peace, but, ha adds, they ahould b pun- land. The Eari was made n Ward ln Chan-
ished for their flagrant and unjustiîtable dis- cery lu 1870 on the strength of a similar
obedience to the Queen. Cetewayo expreases escapade. He is not yet of age.
surprise that the British should send no few Loue v Ls , April 30.-The womanwbo eloped
men ta take such strong positions, and makes with the Earl of Shrewsbury was Mrs. Millar
some very sharp and pregnant criticisme Mundy of Shipley, Darbyshire. The parties
upon the tactics ai English general. He flied to Strasburg where the woman'a relatives
conc!udes by saying:--" How can the Boers, overtook them and gave the Earl a saund
who nre doge, moke bead againt the superb thrasing and brought the woman back to
fories of Your Royal Highinese." Englaud.

THE LADIES' LaND LEAGUE OF
EUGENIE IN ENGLAND. MONTREAL.

London Vanity Fair in a recent issue The inaugural meeting Cf the Monrial
says :-The rel resason why the Empress branch of the Ladies' Lund League was treld
Eugente has left Camden Place and Chisel- Friday night in lSt. Patrick's hall, Miss Annie
hur t and is about to establish herself near O. Davis presiding. Owing to the insuli-
Farnboiough1 is fr from being suspected ; cient notice given, for the tmet-
but the story is one altogether so discredit- ing was not advertised until two
able to the taste and good feeling of more or three hours before iL was beld, the
trian one English subject that it may wl! b attendance was not as large as had heon
set down here for warning and reproof. hoped for and expected. Nevertheless there

" Il appeard that when the Empress re- vas a good deal of enthusiasm and spirit dis-
coived the remains of ber dead sou sc con- played, and during te evening the sui of

- ~ ~ ~ i ) - - -54.... r.n a. ........ , A M'.aflwiu.,,pona..«eue,, abO vO; SotL-,ui *c.u w0 Mn, - . . -... r-... -tived the Very natua dsrît ae n5 wssb zrbd. Ms ai-aesvrl
the little chapel at Chiselhurst three bury- readings which were evidently fuily ap.
ing places-tbat is to fay, the two alrenady preciated, to judge from the applause which
requiired fur ier husband and ber son, and a followed each.
ii for herself, in order tint those who had Another meeting will be hald at an early

su lovedi each otber in life should not in, date, a!nd as it is irtendel to ivertiseit rsih-
deatih be s parated. It was then discovered cierntjy> snd in time, a large number of lied ia',
theat in order to gel spiaie for three tomb it who i ave alrendy signified their mitatrtiou
wanid e necessary to acquire a piece o land to j ,in the Leagie, re expectedt to bu pre-
im mniitra part of th-' rda'lajoining the chapri.. Fer. On tiis occasion, alo, tan intrreritiig
Ttn mnv.r ut tis 1i vas taccordinigly cou. pagrnie of rseaingt, recitations and ioLgs&

..- atd -n vu, .a - a M uâ n.ud> 1ui i . L

PRICE FIVE CENTS
NEVEU SAY FAIL.

Keep pushing-'tis wiser
Than sitting aside,

And dreaming aud sighing
And waiting the tide.

In life's earnest battle
Tbey only prevail

Who dally march onwnrd
And never say fail!

Vith an eye over open,
A tongue thats anot dumb,

A beart that will never
ro sorrow succumb-

Yo'lli battle and couquer
'L'houghthotusanda aissail

Ilow strong and how mighty !
Who never say fall !

The stpirit of angels
Is active 1know,

As igher and higher
In glory they go:

Methuks on briight pintons
Fron Heaven they ail,

To cheer aud encourage
Who never Say fail!

Ahand then keep pusling,
And elbow the way,

trnlaneding the envicoua,
Anrd nases tibt bray ;

All oi'suctacles tiht vanishi,
Ail enemies aquai!,

In the miglht of thir wisdam,
Who naver Say fail!
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In life's rosy morning,
lan nauhano's fir priîde,

Lot thih ho thei motto
Your footsateps ta guide :

- In stornm and in saltunshine.
Whatever assail,

We'lI onward and conquer,
And nover say ail 1"

Lono, April 27.-lui the llcue of Com-
nons last evening, whon Mr. liradlauglh pre-
sented himsllaf to ake the oith, Si Stafford
Northcote moved lhat ha bu notallowed to do
so. Mr. lriglht and Mr. GindItone arguei
against th motion, anad a stirring debte fol-
lowed, after which Sir Stalfrl Northcote's
motion was tarild by a vote of &0 against
175. Upon the announneacont of the vote,
the Tories wero very jubliant. Badlauglh
refused ta withdraw and th Speaker asked
power ta act. Mr. Gladstone objected to in-
terfre, and SIr Stafford Northcote saii tat as
the leadr had abdicateil his iunctions ho
wouldai take the resposibility, and moved
that Mir. lraliugh ho expelled froim the
louse. The Speaker then callud- the Sor-

geant-atArms, but M r. Bradlaugh continued
to resist, and assIstance vas procured te oxpel

lin. While tiis great scene wos proxzecling,
an ad journment of the Iouse wae moved and
the mem bers dlspersed. The actin of the
lieuse in expelling Bradianglh ist cunsed a
groat sensation.

LODoN, April 27.-The ilouseoai Commons
adjourned lait night, on aotion of Mr.
Cowan (Radical), to give time for cool re-
flection on the course te ho pursued in Brad-
laugi's case. Mr. Gladstone persistently
reiused to intervene to give effect to Sir S.
Northcote's motion, wich was adopted, 4e that
Bradlaugh Le nat permitted to take the oath."
Mr. Gladstone would, ho declared, take no
step until ho thought it could be taken with
advantage.

LoNDoN, April 27.-Pursuant ta Lis ex-
preosed intention after the result of is ap-
plication yesterday Mr. Bradlaugh appeared
a the House of Cemmons to-day, and again

demuanded the rcognitiov of is right as
member for Northampton to be permitted to
take the oath and assume his seat. As ho
advanced to the Speaker's table the Speaker
immediately ordered him e twithdraw. This
Mr. Bradîaugh refused te do in the sane
manner and toue which accomplished bis re-
fusa yeeda>. The Sorgeant-at-arms thon
laid iebaud upon Mr. fradlaug' ahaloulder
and removed him b ev Liesbar o et house.
As seras this id been accempliab amid
cnaiderabba confusion, Mi. Lýaboucro (ai-
vanced Liberal), after some caustic 2omment
upon the recurrence of the BradIr.ugh case
and the ridicule it wa s ikoely to bung upon,
the House asked Mr. Gladstone te afford
lacilities for the introduction ao a bill touen-
able such membeBrs te nalrim as maght fnlua it
diflicuit to take the isual oath. Mr. (iad-
stne replied tLiat ti esession waz alreadyj far
advance, the Land Bilwas Obil penCing,
and affairs in Irelan! growlng mre unsettled
every day ; otahrdbuiness, a caifgral.im-
pourtance, denaddLie aluattu aioflie
Bouse.e Vhile, thieore, ho waiad net relaie
ta entortain thie question at nome nfuturei me,
ho could not consistently wIthS hiin dut> tthe
country permit the introducilon t present of
a bill which woulk be sure te-.id to teodius.
debstes and Adelyi huains.

LonDos, .Aptil 2.-La tEe Bouse of Con
mens to-day an acrimonioua discussion took
place on Lie Bradîsugli question. Mi. Jain.
Bright warmly defnded %Y&dlaugb'o right le
keep bis seat, and Sir Sta.flord Northcoteas
hotl> apposed it. M.. fleuri Labauchere
finaly consentod te wibhraw bis motion on
Lie underîtsncing Lsat t e Government
vaeuldntradune aI as ettrly a day as passible
a biileushiing members tla sirni laatead et
takir the onth. Poding the passage of
this bi1 Mr. Bradiaugh vii ho admitts! L
the fioar o the H use, but must accupy a
seat outside the barand willnet ho permitetd
ta take part lunthe debate nor t evte.

LoNDoN, April 29 .- Sir Charles Dilke saId
newotiations relative to the Fortuna Bay
atlair were atili pending.

Mr. Gladstone announced that the Onvern-
ment intenids on Monday to ask Jesve to in-
trodauce a Bil. autending th Peuliir:meutary
O.thAU.
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- e0sOO N Lure!DrIwould like toisee itlIf youlie.trotSpare-Ph'walked reolutely ont of
REDMOND 0 DONNEL Who has Ifait V m-,todaear. sile

dWliknow thatsany one has I, but I beckoned to the drier to Approdàt<
o fijqittrjmayj. fou know Bracken Hollow ?"V

S U 31 (T fancyaier y Surely, xna'am," looking snspiciously at
; Your lordshlipWill.recollectthe velled face; "amainsndiloneseme plice

a from Neir.:OreanS .ndi I n aware se it bé."
- knowa this.Dantêoe. <She did net speak of l · «Iwant to go there-at least te within a

H R. Ivas net uessary ;:and his aquaintanc, quarter of a mile or so. I will pay you noW;

« W .bothTlow it, don't va H Un D. li e tured outhere, wa bliardly a th ig te o w inuc ke b
« bhi ,n eaoaha?he st af. Itstill wanta feiwminatësof eleven The flyman named is pris. She.counted

hosrd flss IHernatlo say-(thore's no mis- lie pulled eut bis watch. - "iShe may net have It i MR l snd took ber seat. in a mn-
takfnighis desclptgn ôf-er soft, sld'w, sweet retired. lTil rua dip ta erroem, if yen lik ruent they were rattling tbrough Oustleford
tonsfathecoae thing itippears sie cannot and ascertain." high street on thelrway. She looked about
baùgo, <aid-to oUT cost Lt us seif my Lord Ruysland signified his wlsb, and the ber; how familiar it vl was ; the shows ehl

cunnink annot oýermathhii now.- It's a chasseur ran. three stops ut a time, up the how familiai it ail was; the sbops she knsw
long lant thtaost naturnn . I'1thk the broad low stairs. HE tapped at bis sister'a so well-the Silver Rose where shehad stop.-
turning forntheEu osobafidtiëL ont shao- tier. ped,the cottage of Henry Oti, and (she shud-d
wood bas com, and the eshavl finit out Short- " I Rose,"l ho aaid. "If yeu are up, dered au she looked at it the lonely church-1
ly ta his cost. Do you kno the vo I vow- let me il ,yard with its lonely grave.1
ed tha"Livst night long agv when hue julted The door opened immediately-Rose, lu a Foor Katheririe Dangerfield I And Gaston

e sd Living,"1 garid, I will pursue Yo u o white dresaing gown, brushing out ber long, Dantree-what had bcome of him ?V
f t edav he earth-dead,oIwilcrle n Ime dark hair, stooped before him . "It's a story i lite te think of," sie
the gravt to. tormaent you" Hannah,e Iave "w Whait ' she aaked. thought. -"4T hat dead giril's face rises before
kept that vow. I have comea from the rve " Iforgot te ask yen, vhen I promised te me night's when I can't sleep-white and
-from. thevery jaws of eath ;t tforment nut up thi fellow Dantre, if you had any still as i stuaw r lu ber vodding dress. And

havei ightened hmwth ghost-oisg until portrait of him, Of course iL l necessary te Gaston Dautre-I see him iu my dreama as I

bis on shadew on the al gmoas him trm- know what he lu like, and no description ie Paw him that night, al bruised and bleeding

ble n sd turaole, and lat, but net emt--equai to alikeness. Have youone?" at the loot oftbe staire. Al dead, sand

a d bistune. Six tboustudnt lenigt She bout ber bead and moved away te ber through mal I wish I had beon satisfied 9

ta a ver respectable haul. anno-le nit lwriting-case. Out of one of tbe drawers she with wy firat revenge-when I gave the earli

eis if vr aeuet mae iL six more t-niglt. procured a card picture wrapped ln silver pa- the wrong child. I wish I had let Katherine
Heeiesn't know mhat a saver apprentice- par. She placed itin ber brother's band. marry Dantree and live. It's a horribled
sHe dohves'kowwt a seeradeapprentice-r "Il l--it was a met excellent likaness. thing te bave a dead lace haunt eon'sb

ia banfit. E pas payilg me bac t e thr e Any one Who over saw him once would recog- dream."

thosandheo once rfsad,vit enteetlhe nue i. Redmond, have yen heard-is there They left the town behind and took the

net? Goodhncglit, raunahdo'tfesr forme. any news o-" Ber voice died away. quiet lane leaing to Bracken Hollow. The

ftor to-uight 6fr Peter shaah dthave reathing "I will tell yen in a day or two. i Lave night was close-dark, moolAs, starless; t
Apaco-. Try asd keep our plr patient quiet; reason ta think ho la not dead. As yet Of the trees loomed up black on everyb and;

course i know nothing positively. In the ne living thing was te be seen, That chill
thuB s sernee et bis neIS>' ights. Ând oyearsf
dn't it up for met-hr's igod su. I caseYu are sae from him, Rose." feeling of vague fear ncreased-it was ail so

won't uhome'nti hgdaylght."o He was looking at the picture as ho spoke. strange, so unreal. Why had he coma back ? t
d wo ven y emataMayt" A vhotograph softly tlnted-finely executed. Why had ho chosen this desolate spot? f
a ery neark aadmysteious speech, In ail bis brilliant beaute du diable the fatal What was te come of il ail? She shivered in

la it net O'Donnell? It atruck Davis intbat face that had wrecked the liveas of Marie De the still warmth of the night and wrapped ber Y
lght, und he recblacted overy' word et it,* but Lansso and Katherine Dangerfild looked up shawl coser around her. The driver audden-
thon Davis has an uucmonly tenacious at him from the card-the pictured eyes a.- ly stopped. e

avameorn no by coing urom thegrave, light-the square-cut, perfect umouth half- "Bracken Hollow bo yonder," he said, O
and voig vaowbey s a that mledrama? srmiling-faultless almostas the face of the pointing with his whip, Keep straight on
Di Katwrine Dangarfald n t dia after ail? Apollo. As ho looked, O'Donnell for the -there's no mistaking it; it's not twenty «
Wa thatdeath an uril culo s afs da firt ime cou'd understand and almost forgive yards from this." n
luWias H rcat e Kan btrinala Dh fia;d bis sister's feolly. He helped ber to descend, thon remonnted, I
iis asl t m angore A rarely perfeet face," ho thought, ca face turned bis horse, and went jolting back te.- fi

his lordship looked keeny acrossthe t amake a fool of anv woman. And te thin k ward the town.,t
table ut bis ohipaoion. Stilnth chasseur the end of ail bis brfiliance, ail his beauty, She stood in the darkns in the Middle of ci
Bat lue thse marboe Agamemn tehndasie, ahuld be--Bracken Hollow." the lane, where ho had lait ber, feeling as lest pr
bis face mlck bedlu aitno n blen. He left bis siter, rejolned the earl, now pac- as a shipwrecked sailor on a deuert Island. P

"Go on," voas bis gnimy reapone. Ing te and f r ln thelibrary. In the pat wenty She stood watching him until the last sound M
gDavis foloved hs ldut> beonud, an years of bis life Lord Ruvland bad never of the wheels died away. Then se rluat- ni

eau' the peronatr of Mn. Dautre bod aithn bean fully aroused from bis supineness before antly turned and looked before ber. u
la the baronet'o aparments.R o bevered -never entered hieartand soul Into anything Darknes everywhere-black trees-blacker b
about the a passage-airing bis oye ved care atas h was entering ute the hunting down of skv-dead silence. She walked slowly ou. si

bthe tehieassaean prtieyre deete<a t this young woman, He paused sud looked The gate of Bracken Bollov. Why, sie b

The y le dth eli e po tni t pht- tsb uec• atthe vignette. murmured ngain-why. of ail the lonesome f
They playoeh elyorong mlghthe barenet it sla as I fancied," O'Donnell said. places on earth, had ho chosen thias? re
more epastely, more reoksuly than aen, Rose bas his picture. No doubt ho favored «lIt looks like the place for a murder," ske E

mblr l He drank brand at a arfectlu ail the young ladies of his acqiaintance with thought, glancing feuarinliy around. i If ,Cc
riona t--he doubled and re oubled the bis handsorne face. Here-look and tell me some one ashould start out from these trees-

otakes ath deilbheslost-dost. uebeemed te if this l thelface yeu saw 7" -. some gypsy-or poacher-or-or" hi
saat antIsili ho meset he ood te Under bis outward caralessness bis pulses A cry broke froua ber; uhe started bac.k.gomaotest;an immense eas cf godaud were throbbing with faverish far. He hand- A tall figure had stepped out from ander the ly
ban-notea change bauds. Davis calcul- ed the ear tbepicture. The uext instant ho bInck trees.
thousands. he sprang up at last as day was was aoused as the earl uttered a cry of recog- 1 Harriet," a vcice said, lasit you?e W

thnauu.H arugri tut s d ntvas Il ionel" .cla

dawning, with a perfect abriek of rage ad nii1e vas.rig.tî"hacsaici, lu a vaica " Lionel Cardanll-yes.
renzy, accuserd Dantree of foul playof being e s bThenyohavo
u eague vlth the devil te rob him. Dan. of suppressed intensit. "Thus is the face I come! I feared yeu would not; yeu sent Doth
troc laughed i his face, an swept the glD .awat the window--the face of old Hannah's answer. And after ail those years, Harriet, Of,
antd notas te Lis pockets, fillig them al. vlitor-yoinger, handsomer, but the same. we stand face te face again ?"H

'n l'll tate yno r check fer the remainder This picture makes that much clear, at last Face te face, perhaps, but, iu the deep W
S Ir Peter Dangerfield' heo said, cooly ; 'ii -Gaston Dantree la the idiot of Bracken fil- darkess, the face of neither to eha sen. Her rea
een hundred pounds exacly.'low." heurt was beating se fast that iL seemed te Sol

«iThe words seemed to goad the little bar-suffucate her. She could not speek. He ye
onet te madnes; ho sprung upon Dantree CHAPTER XXV. took both ber handa la bis, and led ber on. te
and seized him by the throat (I Bay Dantree, 'rHELAST LINX. "Thisway, Harriet. I made Bracken Ho- des
youundertand for convenIencea The next low the place of tryst because we can enter lov
youinstnttereas afsr c ick a throt TrE late Parliamentary train rusbing ito and talk undisturbed. I feared you would yoiinstant thoe vas a sharp click, sud thrueg the Castleford station some time after nine net come. I might have known you bette ; no
pListol he Dawithin a Inch of the baronet's in tha evening et this sarne eghth cf Augut, I might have known that whenever or where- >Yo
he brouglit amaong its passengers a littie woman, ever I callied, you would bave aswered. Cau waiLaid. dressed in black silk, wearing a Paisley shawl you nrealize, Harriot, that il i I and«'rDYen coard-on buew y-yeeu clilie and a close black veil. The black silk was She could not, indeed. No voice within muLourd Dantr ofs> btveu Loie clenched shabby, the Paislev shawl bore marki of age respouded to bis toue or touch. That creep. knteo h.Stand oft , or, b>'the Lord th t athe uorand Wear, the little straw bonnet was lat ing sensation of lear was over ber still. He w hme, il shoot yen. Write eut tihe cbeck, or osesson's shape, and two words accurately de- had drawn ber band within bi arm, and was land

"fia did not need to say more. The baron- cribe the little woman ripping ainG the hurrying lier rapidly on. She looked up ut gav
station-shabby genteel. She entered the him, tll above er, and strove te recasl soma taktet turuad cf a grooniaki white, andIfuel baci !ladies' valting.rerz, ber vol] atil ovarler rsrbsc.Ib ei ealnu.Albt

with ayelp of terror. Hle wrote the checklde' atngro,1e ei tlloeber resemblance. She could recall none. Aill hou
hlhan shaking o that e could hardk, face, leaving no fuatumre disceruible savo the was strange, vague, and unknown. She did eass
hl d h ad psed tt wiha wite hardI>' Lard, bright glitter of the black oyes. She net speak one word; she let herelf be haur- sb jecIth fpan tdpaosed e itb awhite face glanced around with a half-eager, hali-fright- ried on, breathless and palpitating. lencf abject tour te tha ether. Dantrea pekot-ened air, but no creature was visible ave ber- The.y r tched the gate; le openad it. The &ad it asd the plate bste oelouse loomed up, ail darkness and silent knbit ayhal cash t e heiacrin utoCasiaord cq1 thought-I thought ho might be hbore," amid ltsfuneral trees. At sightof ituehe sud- Rubak te day,' mare is prting ends, soud hîe said, ln a whisper under ber veil. "I deunly topped. Chii
anywhere in the visible horizon. Shall we ec eUel afraid to-nigt-I don't kna v of vbat- I can't go on1" she gasped-" I can't en -anyhquit l the monisb orihal. Ibe ! vo.. I have bad the feeling since I got te letter ter there! Itlooks like Hades aitelf1( Oh, aga
night and give yn a seconds revtnge Le fin. What if IL should ha s trap--nd yet |Lionel Cardaneil, la this really you n ltnihtsu gvoye aseon nvoge' Ho oycin lt? Who kuowa-wbrs aouid tata Thti
laughed insolently in SirPetue's face. #Ah, the trouble? IfI onlydare inquiol.dI a "Come, come, come " was his onlynswer, maTlI seo. You've had enough. Well, good- She stood in the middle of tie room Irre- upoken firmly. ,'il'
mornIng t you, Sir Peter. My advice la like sontie, went forward, came back, stond stil He hurried lier forward ; she had no power vLady Macbeth's; " To bed I te bed." Yeu again, undecided. or strength to resist. The door was flung Otis
roally haven't the nerve, yen know, for thisa idon t know what ails me t-night," she vide at their approach. ,Almoet before he seeasort of thing. As I hoard them saey out in muttered. "I feel as tbough I wore going to could realize it be was in the house--in a yb
New York ; "You can't gamble worth a die or-or soamething terrible about te happen, lIghted room; the dor was closed behind eyecent." Once more, met noble Lord of Scara- la It a presentiment? Lord Ruysland lu bre ber, locked and barred. Oti
wood, adieu Il --ske i hre. My little one-mine-the An old woman atood before ber; at ber she o

"Davda folloed Mn. Dantree hack, sud saw o'lycreature on earth that belongs te me. did not look. She turned te the man, tremb. serihim safely bousad at BrackenHollow. Then It I could only sec her-if I tbought Lionel ling from bead toltOot. Ris coat collar:was ajaho returned-to report tome and take bis ne- meant what ha says. lt seems far toc good trued up, bis alouched Lut pulled dowvn; but any>cessary Sloep. Off and on I have beau on the to h true-it is like a dream." hiddon as hie face was, sh knew" in an uin- jut
watcb myseif to-day, but have discoveed no- Skie drew fromo the bosom et ber druss aet- taut It vas nt the man she had come te ye
tlirg. I aise caliduapon Sr Peter thîs at- tn, sud looked ut the enveope au super- meet.son ai am , tuafsert e w o
terucon, sud feund iem luhad-bla cemples- acniptin. It vaepeatrnaksdlCatlterd surt Who lhILtlar

more wlzen-a picture cf abject miser>' and arese. 1  . whi
deupair. He vas cul>' tee glad to pour his pi.- MME. HÂAraE VAsoR, Ha turued down bis collar, teck off his bat, lo
taons tale ite au>' sympathetic ear. Fa hiad RUE nE.--, Pans. and showed tho pale, sot face et-Her>' OtiP. sa
Tout ta two nighits thirteen theusand pouds.. la a largo, masculine haud. Sba o'pened it "You recegnize mo, Mrns. Vevasor? Yes' ber
Enormuies stakes, suraly'. I geL the story' et sud read ton Lhe hundredthi Lime its con- I sac you do. IL la eau>' jeans sinco vo mat,' anr
the plato!, cf Dantrae'a threateuing language, tenta: but younr marner>' lu good, I know et old. and
of his conviction et foui pIsay. Personailfear Will yen net put Up your vol antI lot us ste b
of that pistai alene prevents his givlng the "M:ARRIE? :--I amn lu England once moe, lu jeu. Further disguise lu unnecessary' , fbye
case inte the banda et the police, sud havîng Castleford, en a visit te Lord Rnysland. My Shecobeyed him. ISba fnng back Lie veol face
Dantroe arrested for carryiug deadly -weapons vile is dead eut la Quebec. AlLen Infinite andI showed a face aged, sallov, paliid withun
and thrastening hia lita. Of hie vite or the trouble I hava discoverod yom:c adldress. Bar- tour--ail trace cf heauty' gone--nothing cf IL "
Leparation b. :iclned to sa--that ia mi- niat, I know ali--the miserable story' et smy remnaining but fhe wildI black eyes. " L-nor maLter compuad te tholossef kils -oe. dad' sister's plottlng thut separated us Ionr. "aMn. Otîs," ae gapd,"b haveyemowuyde s ofidMs e >'.,te and.Lwenty jours ago.. If Lb. memory' o! thut i hs?', i apd aeyuical
prco my-knowledge et her lunaoas conduotim has not wholly diedI, If yenunae free as IensT mhaeo" lth rt t at"h
.- thratec ber with LIa law, and mate ber re- amn, cerne te Castlaford sud meat me. I au- awered a yen Li tbutb , at,, ha un- h
.fundI ail, or part cf ber ili-gotten gain. Then clo:se a billet de banque lu cuise voix should wThu hons las bu eue vu>'at atdealing ld
'i shaîllmake Its restonatton andI ber exposure seed It. Do not sut for me--lot no e yodeuvibacit.ma ses roat hut te karit
lthe pricaeof.Slr Peter's pouce withi hs vife. I osipect or frustrate us this Lima. We vil! va>gnetdait. eaanewoe ye tat latter loch

-see noeother .way at preseut to patch unp mat- seat lu secret. Os the night cf the eighth igdy ofiouerdanth îl. i kuvtat petic dres
4tos betweec himand Ginevra.C of August, at tan o'cieck, vill ha lu vulting idd etteoryeenb than fIehed.ntI bus isc- field

u And that will faIl," O'Dunnell said, deci- neur thse gala of the bouse known us Brucken noida bhtte ea ta It haed en huave Skia
-sively'. "Yeon mistake both Misa Herncastle Hollow. Yen know it, bend doubt. anda hen s h fEvu etchmn yen up, lookî
antI Sir PaLtr d yen fancy' yeu can intimnidate When vo mneet I vili explain averything-the bu I hav doue boL I yen Lad ye omaee h
-the one, on tecat thoeother. Shie wtll laugha cause et thia secrecy, why I bava selected Lthai avine . yoitstcoeto
lu yoar face asi€Le didI lu his, and doef' yco pasCsicuIar spot hopv I discovered yeur iden. me, I should have gone ono. Take a seat ;-ns
and lie vf.i promuse vhatever yen daes-, aud tity with he Mru.' avasor. who six years ago t'0a0kk f< atigîned. Haunah, Mrs. Vavason cent
break the promise the instant thse moue>' la visited Sir John Dangerfieid. OuIly comae. ittsgls tvn. vaut
restered. Thut le bopeless beleve me." I long for yen as ardeutly' as E dîid leur-sud- Sho an~k inte the seat, lier eyes fixe fear- cry',

" Then what ista bo donua? Let thie twenty years ugo. Yen would not have failed Yully anIdppton Sud e vr ldpontrMin. '~
wnions plot go cc-lot bar ocevit haeo-n me hen ; de not falil me now. Years an ispto adtl pnMs
,speils-let thlis idiot remain sbut np thee "LOE ÂSSML. ~ v VA99LOE àt) RL r yiaor0st ong nerves. lierifinllot hi oainO' p teora- t" Wby have you brought meto this place ?" spritonrtyîng ail vhunhie? O'Donnell, you She read this singular opitle ever word for she asked. saltsknow more of this ertraordinary weman than word, then folded and ruplaced it luier lNot te murdaer you-do not be afraid .;urgiyou chose titla the fac et ali this, cm arns. though IL loke gruesomeenough or aeut- meyen a till bhoaslant? [t lu the dut>' cf ovar>' tI a n]>'dure as" îee nuttered again. dur I deïre su>. I dentreau te do yau tha ber fan Lte bnutmnch a veinun au that devu."Il 9"But if 4 oabs> lmlu eue thlng 1lobe>' buisaîoat are-tado yen geed ludeed, te maie 6"i

a And yet te bunt any woman down seems in all. And It must be ail rght. Who la yen tel th truth."y gmue
hardly a creditable or manly thing. Aud Sir there alive that knowa--who would take the " The truth about what I tan
Peter Dangerflaid and Guaton Dantre m>'ay trouble to delude me? Te think-to think, Ha eianedacrosa-tene vus &aatablenha- gaz.
bave rlghtly earned al that bas befallen theam. after ail these years, i shahl stand face te fac Lvesn thom, acrosistuer!'binesyes seed ngbe
1 belleve ail that yeu have toldm me of Miss wit him again. Hi wite dead--he free. tLaut Into beran> heeyrt. call
Hernstle, and yet without being particuiarly And I-if he should discover the hideous "About the cbildrean aolcangedletnurseshale
inaudlin or soft-hearted, I don't feel disposed ator> of the pa6u, w>'pat--al w> cniyo-alu wehntyjeansuga. Tha tiiebasnced forthe shall
te it In judgment upon bar. Wait, my lord, my wrong-doing, the atr etonmrlite n-a trunt eae matIs kueti. Yen gave your he alY
give me time te think. Ous's head wblls venge". r tdughtr to me ano n YoRu glanvesud you -ad;
afterallthis." The station clock struck shurpi>'tha quar- dpt bis te rll youyenaner te Gosand oe.

a What is that you said about te bona-dde ter past nine. It aroused her; there was no man fr tha " ii

,Thsïe had b è9tmevwhenaEr. Vav
*nlaghavhaJ2 uelnoùgba rt epl;

CIavprliôuse ieplied:thle isaá4eutio
the Covenant'e Iirdow:3 TS"mnan I can
aer welleoughand God 1w11 take lu

Wn band.;":but that time. was-past.
sank backin lierseat, er bands over
eyes, cowerlng, 'shrinking, like. the glu
creature ahe was, before him--net darInj
meià:that stern, terrible face. The stra
adventure, ber nervous far, the darkness,
solitud--all -were telling upon .er aus a
things tell upon women. 4

" It was rather a hackneyed plan cf. 1
geance" the cold, quiet, pitiless tones
Henry Otis went on-I"tàken secondih
from one of your favorite three-volume i
elu, and quite unworthy thenoriginality.i
inventive genius yon have displayed ln l
years. Yon make no attempt te deny I
Seo ; that at least lu Wise.'

et I do deny it," cried Mrs. Vavasor, pit
ing up courage from sheer desperation at l.
"I don't know.what you are talking f. E
dure you brng me bere? Wbat is the me
ing of this infamous plot? fow dare
detain me lu this dreidful ouse? Lot
g, Henry OtiS, or itwill be worse for you.

She rose up and faced him at bay-.-her f
gray' with fer, and a hunted light ln
black eyes.

" How dare you write me that letter!--
dare you sign that name!--how dare
bring me ail the way from Paria to--to m
-"j

She stopped suddenly, covered ber fa
with both bands, and burst into a passion
ears-tears of rage, of fright, of disappoi
ment. The old love for the handsome, hii
born lover of ber youth livei yet ln er he
-that battered, world-hardened heart I
hrobbed with the purest rapture it bad I
or years at the thou:it of seeing him cz
more; and iLt was bitter-bitter t. her
rond all telling to have it end like this.

" I there be a law te punish such treat
ry as this, you shall be punished, Hllan
tis, when I go free," she passionately cr
i ' When you go free," fr. Otîs repeate

ah, but yon are mot going frae i I don't i
sy work in that bungling way. .As clave
y as you plotted to entrap Katherine DangE
laid six years ago, so I have entrapped yo
o-night. Pause a moment and think.
ne-not a soul-knows you are here, and
resume Vou bave left no friends behind i
aris who will trouble themselves greatly
take search for you. Women lIte you hai
i friends. This bouse, as you have seeu,
itterly lonely and isolated-it is reputed 1
a baunted-no one comes hore who can po
bly avoid it. And bore you stay-though
e weeks, months-until you make a full co:
sslon. Make it to-night, and you go free-
fuse, and you are locked up until you dC
are are pou, ink, and paper-dictate you
onfession and I will wite it down."
She sat mute, dogged, her ands clenche
er lips shut, her eyes glittering.
" What do you know 7" she asked, sullem
._
" Enough to send you to Newgate. .Tua
hon Lord Ruyuland came to your cottage t
alm bis child a year after its mother's deati
u gave him yours and kept bis. You kep
e infant Lady Cecil Clive, and gave the Ea
Ruysland John Harman's daughter. Joh
rman's daughter liveas ln luxury at Scars
od Park to-night, and Lady Cecil Clivt, th
al Lady Cecil is-where, Mrs. Harman
ld like a slave to strangers in ber thir
ar-strangers who loved ber, little thanku
yon. Sti your vengeance against he
ad mother, who bad robbed you of youi
'er, was not sated. On ber waeddig-da
i came forward and told the word ale wai
t the daughter of Sir John Dangerfield-
u took care not to tell whose daughter aime
s-you robbed ler of ber husband, home,
i nane-you killedb er as surely as ever
rderess killedi her victim. That's what I
iow. The story' Lord Ruysland shall bear,
ether or no you confes. The law of Eng-
id would force your story from you if I
a you over to IL. I chose, hOwever, ta
e the law in my own band. Ont of this
se yon never go alive until you have con-
ed."
he listened to him, ber face sattling sul.
and dark.
&I'l never confess. I say again I don't
w what you are talking of. I gave Lord

yaland lis daughter-mine died. The
ld Sir John Dangerfield adopted was my
sy cousin's daughter; 1 had an old grudge
inst ber motber. I say again, Heury Ori,
me go, or It willh eworse for you.
ats antI illegu apunishment are Newgate

tenu, if itcomas Le Liat. Lac me go, or

rhat Mrs. Vavaor meant to do Henry
s was nover destined to hear. The words
ned to freeze upon ber lips-her face slow.
blanched to the ashen hue of death-her
s dilated with some great horror. Henry
* foilowed ber glance. '
'Id Bannah had quitted the room unob.
ved some seconds before, leaving the door
r. Ttbrough this door, without sound of
kind, a figure had glided. It stood now
within the doorway, perfectly utill, lIts

s lxed on vacancy. It wore a dress of
e white sumeery tuif, il long, looer air
evovr f ta abenidena, Iltaface vas panteeni>'
Le, its eys coldI sud fixed, iLs ares hung
se b>' ILs sida.
e as lu yeans paut ase had a hundrod Limes
n Kathorine Dangarfisid lIvIng, skia sais
once mo to.night dad. Dead surnly--
this vas bon ghost.

ho uttered neocr>', ne soud. Slowly', stop
stop, îLe receuled, that utter berner an ber
,her ejes fixed on tho motienlesa figure,

il tha wail barred lier progress.
Looki" île w'hispered, lu au avfnl roice.

Look whora ?" Heur>' Cis repeated, ato-
ly'. -I don't see anything."
At Lbe doon 1" stil!lui the amo awfuli
sper--" seo--Et is--Katherine Dauger-
I Look 1"

W. 11," Mn. Otis responded testil>'," I amn
.ing antI I don't sea anythitng. Yon're
mlng, M ru. Vavasor. Katiserîna Danger-.
is lu CastloerdI churchyurd, lu abe net ?
can't be ut Bracken Holloy. Coee!
a t me, antI louve off utaring lu that

t!>' va>' at nothing." .
ie tuned bar eyas slowlyjupon bhim for an
ant, thon te>' moved hak as Il baeuod aill
roi cf hotu te the door. The spectre bad
shed. Sud Mrts. Vavaser, withi a guslu
fell down tulnting in a houp. gs gi
Artistically done. You're the most use-
of ghosts, Katherîne," Mr. Oti cried,
Ingig up. "Corne lu, pray, and fetch

and cold water. i think she'll Deed no
ng to tell now."

clas erucautie csm errward, a smile on
face-the sts lu be anad.

don't think she wili. It was quite as
h as I could do to preserve my gravity,
dIng stock still there under her orrified
- I am afraid I should have laughad ont.
t, and spolied the tableau If you bad net
ad her attention off. Yes, I thin 'we
have the truth now "
eu had batter go-Le la coming round,"

Mr. Oti, as the widoew's eyeldu futter-
l vanab, Kathrine, and send Hannai

You'li hear Ilnlu the pasesage."
nnah. re-entered-Miss Herncustle dis.

bar the paper. eyes.
" The world shall know you as yen are at "A detective on my track. I did 9

haut," he said-" shali giva you the name yen dream of that Indeed. And te whom am I
ahould have borne from your birth. Let me debted for that delicate attention? To MI
b the frît tecil yeu by it," He lifted ber friend, Captain O'Donnell, of course."
hand to his lips. "Lady CecIl Cliva," gNo, Mis Hnercastle, notin ithis instance,

-Te the Right Honorable theani of s-
CHAPTER XXVI. laud d.

Asuhaslev came aven lier face, s gray' ga12-
11Ncsnn novas. bro uJ'udev. Skie sut davu anddant> wIth 60

IT wasvery eatly on the morning of the alitered expression.
enuaing.day-co earlv that thes rosypars e of "The Earl of Buysland," she repeatesS
sunrise were but just glancing tbrough the What had I doue te hlm I Ah, I ndr'-
lall firs and waving brake around Bracken stand-the law cals upon every Onest uaN
Hollow,-when a Ioud, authoritativeknockto hunt down a rogue. And thea Eartof Bl
aroused theinates cf the lonely old hbouse- 'land bas set a detective on my track. ls
from their ulumberé In five minutes, oid -all uisnoble lordship bas dlscovered, or
Bannas was up and 4resed, asd Iu the room tnre something ise ?"7
et ber yeoung mtrasa. - ' This la aIl h bas absolutely discoverîe

Katharine (lot u eal hon bsy the old name)| but tharé lu semething aise. He streagif
had spnung fram her bed also as that author-, lauspects the death and burial of Katheda'
itative knock reounded through the bouse. 1angerfield to ha begua, and Miss BOnuctse

I
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a ppeared. Mrs. opened "IL muet be Heur> Omis-it au he_ar reht.hretun- sel uatthishour. Go open the doo, a
-of' gwlth ce.arm and lat them n, whoevr-they may be
an- ol-Hi1ry Oti\ "Butmy dear~ :
Skis .. a *shet1J v w to " There 1utbing toe whethor i
$he the dor."" Ts .yoei saw her--5 'filend or e-.f-tha' do no
ber therine--aplainly as i aver sia erbanmy; shall'go Lo en'. Th-ep-r Oi te
lity lie. Mit. Otifn God's akè\take me aay 'aúd-the vleotrY' Beore the sun sin
to -dent leav me or i shal goe raving madI." Barman 1anfeissitsall be in t eaîn

ngo "I ubali taki you away, and'I shall net My Lordt 'tiyalund. Tshe' sh i
thé leave yO a moment alone, If you ill spea ouand ill, whù thedespisedevennesa«
mob the truti. -. they have turned froin their doorsat'

S. " Yas--jes, I viii. Til do anythig-téIl coït. the
en- anything, only tay ith ne-for te.lové ! uAnd teu ?" old Huanna sad.
cf Heaven. I would. rather die thau se ha h SI'--ud thon-: iioent un

snd again." . ' dày/ etc Go openthe dobr anusah ,
v-. She cowered down inta her chair, ber face la the knock again, sud ou my' arPt hEr
nd hldden iln bar' bads and in a sort of gasping aver the-gentleman l, he knocks o
ter whisper told ber setor. ingly." Manconna

I "I confes i al," Mrs. Vavasor began * Hannah went. ISh finng open i ldo
"1 don't -kno how yen have found IL out, and stood confronted by a taLl rna u orck- but iL l true every word. I did change the bard, bandsome, stern-Iooking face a a2%t

ast. children. I hated the Countess of Ruyland; unurnistakably rnilitary air. ' ats
ow but for her -I would have. been Lionel Car- "I wlsh tosee sts Herncastîle,' b
sn- daneil's wife. I married John Huarman, but I tloman began, hitperfect abrpnes
ou despised him. Poor, weak fool, I was glatd ikno that s lu bore,
me whan he died. She gave me money, she gave Who are yeu, sir ?" old Han det
' me preuents, and i took them all, and ated ed, with equal aternneass; "and b what nIgbt
ace har more every day. She wasn'L happy with do you come at ach a time cf morninSght
ser her husband-that was some comfort. She thisrutlng deceut folik out of their hsbs>5

was jealous--he had a furious temper ; ta-:my name is O'Dconell. I am bIIBs 0r
liw therine Inherited it, yO znay remembern caatle's friend, and I have come to do hier st;-
ou She shivered.as shie pronouned the name. vice while thare is yet Lime. Rature s
set " My baby was a month old the night she ran hours it may be too late. Give her thi, l

away from the eari ln a fit of fury and came .treat you, and tell lier I must see hon "

ce, te me. I didn't care fer the child ; I always . Ha sayI tas theugh ho wera a kit1"
of disliked children; I used to wish it might thought old Hannah. "H looiks g'- die. It was a great deal of trouble, and I enough and noble enough for any iug r
h- hated trouble; and it looked like John Bar. Donnel? Why, he's tha Irish oflicer w
rt man, Why should I care for it? She came found her out-that shea's most afraid of,"

iad te me; she thought I bad lorgottenand for Sue stood irresclute, holding the card
eît given, and washer iriend. had given ber, and looking angril
ce She dsdn't know me, yen see. That night doubtully from him to it.

b her baby was born-a girl, too. Nait morn- I don't know what you waut here-.
ing she was dead. She ded in my arms, in you mean by coming lere. Yon're no frie;

>my poor cottage, without eusban or friend of Miss Herncastle's-i know that. T
ry near har. Tiat would have satigfied moet the man that followed her-tht has beean,td. women-itdidn'tatiafyme. Theycame and eneuy and pursuer from the first. Howde
d; took ner away. The earl told nie te keep and you call yourselt ber friand ?"
e nurse the child-who so fit suI? I don't be I tel] you," O'Donnell exclaimed im
- leve ho evor looked ut iL. He didn' ruch tiently, "I amber friend; I wart ta senY
r. care for hiswifa , but the manner of ber death herifshe willletme. Shelas renderedhe
)u was a shock aud a scandal. They buried hir, self amenable t the law ; sheis an objet
o and he went away. suspicion; the officers are.on ber f rack,
i "It was thn that the plan of changing the youne hner friend, you wil give bar that ca
n chUidren occurred t ame. Sôme people be- atonce."
ta lieve the spiritls n Heaven Lear and see >asd " Yes Hannab, giveit tome. im not a
e watch oer their loved nes on earth. No frid of Captain O'Donnell. Lot me seer hg
is doubt the Countess of Ruysland was in hho bas t say."
t Heaven-could a lady of her rank go any- It was Katherine herself-in slippe-s c
- where elase? Weil it would be a satisfaction dressing-gown-ber brown hair undone,l ip-
it te let her see ber daughter growing up in pling in theold girlisi way over hr Eh1.
n- poverty and obscurity, and John Harman's in dors. la that white neglige, with bair C.
- rank snd luxury. His lordsbip paidi me well. bound and i ts natural color, she looked, Ir11
- I sold out Harman'u businss and left th the rose.fiush of the Auguat sunrise upone,
.r town where I sud the childrean were known. younger, fairer, fresher than he had uever seà'

I went te live in a village soma thirty miles ber before.
l, away, where the fraud cosuld be carried en in She teck ne notice of him. She received

safety. I tCook no especial care cf aither of the card from Hannah gravely-and grgiv
- them, but they grew nsud tbrived in spite of examined it. Beneath his namein lpeuel w

that. My daughter had brown eyes and flax written.
t en bair, and was amal andt delicate-looking ." knowthat yeu are haro. I .ameasyesu

-much the prettier of the two. The earl's friend. If yon have -ay regard for yourE
, daugter had gray eyes and fair hair, and was yu will See me at once."
t large for a obild of two years She Lad hor She looked up and hld out herhandtao m

mother's temper and her mother's will; mine with a smile-a smile that had sometbinge!
was one of the gentlest creatures that aver the old brightness, the old saucy defiance d

- was born; 1 called the earl's daughter Ka. Kathrine Dangerfield.
0 therine. I called mine Cecil, as Lord Ruys0 "Good-moruing, Captain O'Donneil.,

land bad desired is daughter to be named. friends are se few and far between at presant
I was well paid, but I grew tired te deathfut thatit would bua thousand pities to refuean
taking care oftthem and vegetating lu a stupid audience to one of them. But you>my fdrend!

r village. I wrote te Lord Ruyalard t coa Isa' Ltthat rather a new role for the piiant
for his child. Captain of Chasseurs ?''

" He cime, and I gave him mine. I did She led the way into the bare.loomng
net let him seo the other at ail; I'told him apartment, where last night Harriet Harm:
my little girl was ailing, and ha took the bad made ber confession, and pointed to 
other away totally 'nuspecting. Then I chair. There was a grace, a triurnh about
s .d off everything sud went te France, taking her h lad never sean before-the wholo ex.
little Kathie witi me. The collision lu pression of har face was chnuged. Wbee
which I was badly hurt followed-the child was the sad, sombre face of Mis Herncas9tle
esoaped, In the hospital Colonel Danger- now? A sort of lond triumph lit ail the face
field came t seae me; hb thought I waspoor, beforehim.
and I did not undecoive him. His cnly Be accepted the chaironly tLeanacross its
daughterb lad been instantly killed-be offer- wooden back and look atbor. She stood where
ed te adopt little Kithie in ber stead, sud 1 the golden sunahine tell fullestupon her-ber
closed witkithe offer at once. I never saw her tal tform looking taller and more classic than
again until, nIoder the naine of Mrs. Vavasor, ever in hur trailing white robe, i crimson ord
I came te Scarswood Park, and met bor as Sir for ber girdle. The brown hair was sept
Joh's beires. off forehead sud temples, showing the scat on

"I solemnly swear that the young girl Who the left plainly, and adding te the nobitlir of
was known as Katherine Dangerfield was in her face. The black had beau washed trom the
reality the Lady Cecil Clive, ouly child of the eyebrows-altogether she was changed aunoit
Erl and Countess of Ruysiang. The person out of knowledge. There was a smile on ber
who now bears that title lasmy daughter lips, a light in ahr eyes, a glow on hr cheeks
christened Kathrine Harman. I wll swea that transfigurei her. The hour of ber victory
this in any court of lav. I changed thor had come; bshe tood before him.
out of revenge upon the late Lady Ruysland. "Adaughteror the Lods, divinely tait,

("iSgned) Aiuasmr HAnNAS." And most divinely£ air."
The wretched woman wrote ber nae, old Yes, fuir la this moment, if never fair be

Hannah and Henry Ot i aflixed thair as wit. fore.
nesses. He folded up the document, super- "Will Captain O'Donnell-my friend-who
scribed ItL "Contssion of Harriet Harman," as huntedme dowa from first tolast-speak?
and placed it in bis broast pocket. She sat What is it that bas taken you out of your bed
watcbing every motion with terrified eyes. at this uncivilized hour, and brought you to
. "What are you going to do with it ?" she Bracken Bollo, and me 7"
asked. The ringing loUne of er voice, the meaning

"I am going te place it l theb ands of sparkle of eye and amile, confounded hi.
Lord Ruysland between this and tO-morrow "Il is se easy teobe mistakrene" Le went on
rigbt. The rank and name your daughter atili smili ng. "I confis amou g ihefev, Ihs
bus usurped for tvo-and-twenty jearn, saal va>' tev I count as ni> frIends, your names is
b tatou frein ba hotere the expiration utf t as t I should ever dream u andog te tir

" a s net tan rcf Lana," the guilty' woman bave strongly' original wayu cf proving thir
sud vit trembiung lips. likes sud dislikes. Hmunting me doeva msay'
thYou maIe Lord Ruyaland's dughtenrs> pay bjour va>' cf provinsg your friendship.
hlpenalty cf hon motber'u aetions.-ours Whiat is IL Captain O'Deuoneli ai coma buta

uhlO ytisa anaIt>' and hosa Fo yen, Mnr. ut six in tihe moraIng ta ut>' ?"
OLssrs,"odRnsadas!da vt "To s>' yen are lu danger-te say your

yen as ho sacs fit." gama la up, te Bay' aillai knDvn-bat tie
She started ta hon feet sud caught hlm as pelle are on jaur track, thaut this vnry day-

ho vas turning avay.t on te-morrov at the furthest, they wiil ba
"Take me aay from is horrible bouse- bero. Te via yen fer the lsast time."

nev, ut eues. Icou proreised, yen knov. " Fer ttc lust lima-Le wan melofhat?"r
De anything yen lite, oui>' tais me away'." "Te fly-I repeat, aillu i nown-all."

"Neot to-nlght, lie answered coldi>y. "It " What does ail com'prisao Ma>' I ask you
ta impossibhie. Yen wonuld make jour escape Le explain ?"
sud thsat I can't aleow. Six jeans ago yen u temea that a date cLive bas beau onl
had your day-this las mine. The maecy yenyu rc rmtehoryuqitdBar
mhoed Kattheuinov Dngerfieo tnshall bevood, 'that b>' day' sud night jeu havi bicsmsted out eto youno. Yn bekafaid-you watched, that yenunae knewn us the Gastonshal notbe eft lon. Yo shL avesa Dantree whoe, b>' tain meaus or font, bus was
Iight. Bannas taie han han up ta the noce su enormons eue fromaBSr Peter Dangerfiîld
prepared for bon, antI resmain wlth hier ail aI carda-tLhat the reai Gatan Dantrees5ht
night."pbr tBrce olw--niit aBe drew himesalf froua hon grasp, and lef t n aen aforuca HAlv-ou feeott.I
îLe noce, Ha heard han ory' et terrer sud hupeaul fer jensna. Ah"e ltu.b
despair as be vent ont. -Mise Berncastl eatuil uv-i.
stilt stood lu the passaga. Ha t ber baud Tise selle faded freux ber lips, Lhe old li
antI lad bon out int auother noce, and gave expresiont looked ut him eut cf ber grai
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Katherine Dangerfield to be ene and the Gaston Dantres died, to bury him'decently-,

-d'if ha lived, to furnisb him with nioney to quit
me. it acting on this suspicion tbat yu E:1gland ;if he lived, and teason did not r-

Wasp oLOndon and nearly frightbuti t.turn, as ho feared, to send hlim to Bracken
wnt Up t'1- t ilo-c-oa YU.
wOon D1rs Otis todeath?"'Illow--ot-to.n asyum; Iwanted 7him

por cin rtsicon.Irarely act cared for; I bad heard horrible:Mstortes of ln
"I t. 1 was acting on certatinty. 1 kbew sanse asylums. .I. knlew Bonnah would be

0ntht' ln Castleford churobyard to be.a good tahim formy sake. When all hope
the tombatone lying aven more than was at an end, Mr. Otis obeyedtand for near-

fraud-th usually lie. I knew that grave ly five years poor. Gpston Dantreeb as beau
tad an Wpty coffin. the ghost of Bracken Rollow. As a ruil he

hld sk be ?" possibis quiet end barmless, but there are limes
ciIne sinplest manner possible. Iem- when hie cries se terrible, when ho tries to

a sresurrectiolit, and I opened the escspe fromb is reom. He bas ta be watch.
pi le raised the coflin, opened tbat, and ed unceasingl.dAll these years I remaimed
gessI tolid you-nothing. ln the New Warld I1worked bard in my pro-.

3 did thia 7 fession, and rose. I made money and i
lieaid this. · hoardedI it like a -miser. Day and night,
sI s t and looked athim-wonder, not un- stronger and stronger with each year grew

i a nd il a specis e amusement and ad- the determination to return, to keep my vow.
rstiOD, in her face. I ttell you I believe there vee times when I
i an yn cati yourself my friand. Cap- was Insane on this subject. Death alone

tain O'Donnell, you're an extraordinary could have hld me back. I waited patiently
au." dnwhile burning with impatience; I worked ;
INo;I1don't see it," be answered coldly. I hoarded, and at last my day came. I re-

t vasn't anything very extraordinary. turned to England; I made my way into the
Frofithe bour I discovered your identity famaily of Sir Peter Dangerfield; my revenge
wth the New York actress my_ suspicions had begun.
were aroused. You hait never given up the i That, as you know,ls not many waeks ago.
stage and buried yourself alive at Scarswood .t was a losing gamne fron thefirst--I was
.13 the capacity of governess without some playing to lose. Iknew my secret could net
powotiall atent motive. That motive [ con- remain undiscovered, but I dared all. Fate
foe ofelt curious to discover. Thon you ad taken my part in one way. I had a dou-
mta lev to Sir Arthur Tregenna-I beg ble motive ln returning-one, My vengeance
your pardon--permitted him to fall in love on him; the other, to discover my parentage.
Witb yon. Katherine smiled once more. I had a clue; and strange te say, l working
.IAs Sir Arthur bad long before been signed, out One I was was working out the other.
80aed, and delivered over to Lady Cecil You know what followed-I played ghost
Clive, and ha seemed powerless to help him- -Lord Buysland was right-and terri.
,f, i feit called upin to help him. He le fied the master of Scarawood as I think
s> friand, you know, so also is his affianced ha was never terrified before. I paid
vife. Then you played ghost- oh yes you midnight visita to, Bracken Hollow I dared
did, Lord Rnyaland saw you--aud frightened not go in the daytime. You remember
Sir Peter to the verge of insanity. Alto- ail about that, no doubt. There was an
gether you were too dangerous a sort of per. unusednoutrance by whioh I came in and out
so to be allowed to go on without a short Lady Dangerfield tyranfzed over and insuit-
pull-up from esme one. Destiny, I suppose, ed me from the first; I have rewarded ber, I
set me on your track-1 didn't car about think. And I have personated Gaston Dan-
hunting you down, as you call it, aud I gave tree, and won Sir Peter's Idolized gold. Why.
you fair warning. You scorned ail I could I personated Dantree I hardly know. Sir

ay; se, os a last resource, I went to London Peter was too blind to recognizo me, and the
to induce Mr. Cis to cast bis influence Into whim seized me. How long I might have
thecala. YOu have proved more desperate gone on, how it would have ended but for
and more dangerouas than I supposait. your recognition of me-your suspicion andt

"Sr Peter ia as nearly mad as it a possible discoveries, I don't know. 1 owe you no
to be, at Of a straight-jacket, ('ver bis losses. grudge; you were doing your duty, and I
For the last time I come to warn you-you bonor you for it. For Sir Arthur, you neecit
are accused of cL a'fng at cards, of placing a DOt hava beau s muach airaid; it was a
pistoi a, Sir Peter's head, and threatening bis triumph to take hlu from Lady Cecil-to
life Again his listener smiled as she recal- anger Lady Dangerfield ; but bad as I am, I
led Sir Peter's ghastly faco of £ight. c It is don't think elaver was base enough to marry
an actionabla natter to carry deadly wapons, him, aven if he hait asked me. Ha had
ad threaten the lives of her Majesty's liege never wronged me, and I only waged war
subjects. Then you have wora male attire- with those who did."
yon bave secreted a dangerous lunatic, tothe (To be coninued.)
terrer of the. neighborhood ; in short, the ist

af our evil deed a i appalling. The police Next week will be commenced
of aleford, armet vitu a aarcl-awrtant, -

wili be hors ta-day or to-morrow ut the fur- lin THE POST the Serial" Charlie
thest ta search the premises-you will be ar- Stuart and his Sister," one of tie
rested,imprisoned, and tried. Miss Herncas- I uost charming Stories ever pub-
tie, iss Dangerdeld-1 beg of you avoid thia. ishied and written b' one of tise
Fl>v wible there is yet time, and save your- ptircstan ti mot ch eronng i
self .Lrpunrest and ost cha.ring of'

She looked at hilm searchingly-earnestly. aithors.
Captain O'Donnell, I wonder why-I cau-

not understand why yousbould take the trou- :THE LATE EARL BEACONSFIELD.
ble to comue bore and say thier. You dislike
me vith a cordiality thors ia no mistaking- LoxDoN, April 27.-The most remarkable
you have shown me very little quarter hith- incident in Lord Beaconsfiold's burial was
erto; what object have yoin lu ail this? Why Mr. Gladstone'a conspiauous absence. The
should you edeavor to save a woman you last Special train to flughenden was kept
hold in aversion and contempt? a woman, in witing for some moments for him, but he did
short, wbom you bate ? not appear. When it became generally

" Whom I haLe 1" he repeated quietly. known that he was not at the funeral the
"Since when have I told yon I bated you ? greatest surprise was expressed. Mutual
t do not bate you--very fai from it; and If I enquiries on every band failed to elicit
held youin aversion and contempt I certain- the teason for the slight upon the
ly sholi nottake tba trouble of coming bre sad Ear]. Tha general opinion was that
to warn you. I have heard Katharine Danger- some unpleasant iucident must bave hap-
field's story-a strange, sad story; and I be- pened lu the last three or four daya. The
lieve bar, even in this hour,to be more sinned Premier'a absence froin the funeral bas
againet than sinning. She las madeone great brought fnto particular prominence his
wistake-she hastaken retribution iu her own omission last night to pay the mark of re-
weak haud-she has forgotten who bas said spect in the Commons which la usual in the
' Vengence is mine; I1will repay 1 I belleve case of statesmen of bigh rank, namely to
a great and generous naturebas beau warped. move an adjournment of the House till a laie
Commonplace women would have suk under hour lu the evening, acconpanying the ma-
the blow; being a woman of goulus ahe bas tion with a few words upon the career of the
isueniand battled desperately with fatb.- And dead st.atesman. Mr. Gladstone did not
nnhen a woana does that she fails ; she muet come ta the Ho'se of omtnaa tilt two heura
doop to cunning, to plotting, to guilt. Hi- after the sitting began. Itlas said that ha
therine Dangarfield I pity you-from my soul misseid tRe train, but when he did come ho
I do ; and with my whole heart stand before ade no refarence to Lord Beaconsfield.
you your friend. It is not to late yet; This caused considerable ta]k in the flouse.
pause while thore a yet tiime, on the road The St. Jame' Gazette commente eeverely'
you are yet treading, and go back.I "on the incident, cupling this slight with the

There was no mistaking his earnestness, absence fioux the funera. Tbey seem tobe
the generous glow of bis face, the friendly more than a mere coincidence, and wil be
warmth of his tone. She had turned a way generally so regarded till some explanation
rom him and was looking out at the golden La made.
msring sy rpao tr>. LaNDes, Aprît 29.-Lard Uoacaneflaiit's

'Goback sher "lethora vi]!,'publiebed in the a pera to-day, leaves
star a gerieg back lutd ivorl! Six yeas ail pesonal estate naciuding copyright
ago I might bave lithet; tor-day i is tao works, to Sir Nathaniel Rothschild and Sir
lago Philip Rose in trust, and Hughenden to his

"It inovertee tewvilelitaraifias. It neplew, Mr. Coningsby Ralph Disraeli, of
I sone thae tuig point i lenr destin. Iwhom he sild some time ago :-" Ho bas

As yt jahavebeen gult' inyou> e lldes the stuff of a man in him, and I will give him
not of crimes.-Kathrlne' "-her face flushai a chance to become one." The Tines says
all over se he pronounced the name. She editorially :-What vill be the future of the
turnedtohbima a asuddetn, surpriseit, grateful family sut the home a generston bancs ?
glance. "Katharine," ha boid onC hie band, WYill the owner et Hughonden ho a plain
" for what I hava sait îand doua lu the paît country goutleman, or vill a now Dinraeli
forgire me. Lot me ba your triend, your marge freom poliesc xn the twenliti century
brother, tram this heur. I pity yen, i admire te dazzle tRia multitude ait seize the holtio f
yen. Yen have toen wonderfully bravo andi pover ?" Thie moast lnteresttng part oetr ti
claver. La>' down your arms-give up the will, howevor, relates te the lltrmyorste
fighit. Wbich af ns can battie againet .Fate ! comîttt eea Lord eavn Hie edisrein'to
Gîte me your Lhait giva me yonr promaise. I tytitscea>,]lug fula dsto te
cannet, I wiil net leave yen until yen de." publlsh au> or ailou pipteerluui asurnce.

She coered ber face witha ber bande, rber dtnct ha e v in huui' resec everownotbingto
brast heaving, tho caler burnlng la her face, doua euaelahmsiaieutbnga
nieait tea very' depths fe! Rsoul wlth a ha publishedi calculatedt te ir$re the publia
passion ef which ha dit mot dream. servica or te nflict neediesa pia dutose

'I aa tktngIlee tahe on-who are living an tRia familles e! theo vhos.mtakng tos toFracehe on-aredead."
tinued, cbignerr is voice wonderfully -

gentle. «Comne with us--youx will ho sato OBJECTIONABLE GLASS OF' EMI-
thora. You bave bien sadly' vronged, ,I G RANbTS.
know; but 11fe deals hardi>' with us all. You Loo Apl2.- rihavcstte
knowm my sisters atory--yeu know bovy ber taosul asn, ofBasl hadeteced sande

tha beentoyerecke Lot ta sae hnd etsont back te bis Commune anotbor assiated
thaty gheyos. ye. Coa be uson of emigrant, au inebriate and hait anr>zy convictI
Frmac;th friaendt you. Rae wiehes toi namoed Camastrat, vho, after serving twoa
ae; botor mnn cthonRsegeswl terms of impishonmuent, had beau sblpped toa
lIvng shltron. Siheoen te verk fer ber Chicago b>' lis native Commune et Thueis,

rvngstaching fa a French schtool ;. dtrudg- Canton e! the Grisous. Moerally' this vas a
fi>,perhaps, but sha insiste upen it and IwoscaetnthtfteSiswmn,

tbrea myself libor la an antidote to heat- verhse case wln tbea retebe Cmatrat
bra. Came, Kathrine--..you have fought wats caoh i bal ronmtebrit. Caaîa

longdu vell, sud notbing bas came af ilt. s xgt lu iaI onti 3tmt
îte un and ceme with Rose" - -

Rethanta troppedt tram bar face ; somae- GREAT WESTERN RAILWAY CO.
lnu thie ast ea emd ta ousa er. LosDoN, April 26.-A meeting of the Great

nd nothing bas come of IL?" bhe re- Western Railway Co. was held to-day. Col-
Peated.i "That te your mistake, Captain o'- onel Grey, cnairman, speaking of fusion sald
Donnet. Something las coma of it. I wo- the astimated saving of £200,000 yearly was
der vbhat yonu wonld say if I told you- grty exaggeated, and that fusion, except
what?" tbat tof the capitals of the two Compauies,

STelln mand see? - Ivouli be iliegal. The savig, by theabsence

"I cOU(ess" se went on, "ta all the crimes of coumpetition, would be very elight as tbere
idto ru'L ace. I adn ieKatherina Danger- "-as vr> litle comaetitIon. It vae unah-

dent , 'muni e been ba riod and.xisen frona the visable tbht auj terni of fusion obeuld J':
dead, and with tha.t resurrection My . tute. entered into between the Companies at thie
sOPUIed to ca.nge. .I bae brooded ou onl , prsent time. TThe meeting was unanimous

wrongs-utill, I belleve My against fusion.
thatned. I fiat from the boume âf

y irne and loyal friend,. EInmry -Otis,, aud TRhe Nw YârkSBatetLegislature bas, by ai7cnt. l0 AMenatue Iasha *a

trte evn a IV am bq NewYor voteoof 72 ta 13;peass Biitqtiringthat
Svn so. ped.. Fr , tteleph.nand'elegapl wiÉres.i a.New

It Las baccme se common te wtite the bc-
ginulng oftau legant, intoretiug article au
tien uni nILlt onea alrtîsament t-at va
avoid ail such cheatesand simply call atten-
tion ta the merits of Hop Bitters in as plain
honest terme as possible, te induce people ta
glve theimn ueetria!, as o one ho know
tlîr value will evar use anytlng aise.-
Proidence Adverdier.

-TBE SAD FATE OF A CRILD.
At noon Friday, a terrible afliction visited

the family of the Huon. ry Starnes, One of
bis grandsons, Henry Reginal Mitli l.Innis,
son o! f aImptain lnis a of te dint
'regituent, which Is t present aiticnet i
Incila, met with a sd anuri prematur
inth b>' dro.wnng. The boy was a.aciiuti-

;unsl ýri2,!;t clm-, i e.r.t tabQul

letifroni tha Planot Uranus[
ADVENTURES OF MYLES O'REGAN.

Ma. Eoiroa,-In my lait letter, so hurried
was I, that I was not in s position to go mto
particulars. Igave yo an imperfect general
outline of a r as they stood attopilzkap
Hill, latent iug l i'no xt ta go fate delta
ait shod ye hov, if cincumtauces had not

luterlered, va vouit aut conît bave mate
eternal saash of the Boers. Circumrstances
are cruel thinge, and not at ail to be trusted,
and hence it was we (the British and myself)
who had to run for our lives, witi the Boers
(malisons on them) bot-foot after us. I never
thought I wa such a pedestrian, sni Iam now
senny, t-bat luetenmi o! trying te builid up a
re sud pute religion it Lachine I did t
cape nith O'Lear and Ennis ef the belt in
New York, sud for more remeona thain eoe, as
the sequel of th is most veracious of le tter
will amply prove. Not that I was b> any
means the best ranner; far from it. Ine
Captaia gotsheou ethe ole etfus,beat us
a]h bhlev, mut I contit hear hlm vbilo geing
at bis awful pace exclaim now and then-for
the wind was coming fron bis direction-
"Go in, boys; stick to them My gallant
Britons; show them by your facial configur-
ationt 'a tnajosti fighting imen you are;
gîte thon tRie bayenet," &o-.

It was ali very fine, Mr. Editor, letting us
to give theni the bayonet, vhen in fact we
bad aiready given them rifle and all in order
to be able to run the faster, but 1 suppose
Captains will talk and gîverwords of command
is bey ever so sw ift of foot ani slow of

tangue. As for uxysoif I et-ruait hoiti>'out
fer tRi great Deset of baars, the great loue
solitude where thoret e neilher Boers nor
Land Leaguers. I never looked back while
striding over Central Africa, passed the Gabel
el Komri or Mountains of the Moon without
meeting any accident worth recording, and
thought myself ail safe when I arrivedt Ithe
southern boundary of the greut desert until
I encountered a number of borsemen mountedu
on elephants. I haiLted and they did pre-
cisely the saie. I looked at them and they
lookedt ame.1 I knew that If I retirt d
tRie>' vont tfolow mutperitape kl ie
mud hanco, althegbi I had bee apisting for
aver seven weeks and had not closed y eyes
during the whole time, I resolved to E.tvance
and brave the worst The blood of an ex-
Irish landlord mounted tomy'eyesuand I grew
desperate. Basides those elegant men vere
evidently landlords themselves and would re-
spect taunatistocrat. 1 theraloru advanced
towarde Sahara keeping my bayonet ([ had
saved that sharp Instrument) firrly grasped
in myrighthand. The cavalryopened tolet
me pas, but when I was in the midt of the
two wings they closed lu upon me and the
struggle that ensueid was desperate. Talk
about thie Boets, talk about the
Afghans, talk about an>'tribe that ca
whiLi te British now-a-days, but the>'
were nothing to those Efferinghins--whic
translated into English mans land-grabbors.
I folîght like Rec or and Juus Caser put
together; I caused blood to fow around me
la atras, but iL -as of no avail; I was
oventusît>' vanquishet ilthLe an>' of
O'Regî Aboo amd Riule Briamna agltating
the Atrîcan air. I ran one falloi threng
the eye, another tbrough the ear, a third be-
tweeu be 26th ant 27th ribs, and would, i1
sincerely bolieve, have eventually triumphed
hai not the cowardly wretch of a chief come
bebind me ai plerceid me through the shirt
collar with his spear. I expired without a
groan.

Dear Mr. Editor: vlewing things on your
planet from tbis distance what a contemptible
lot of wretches you are. Why, in my es a
mouse, an elephantutinm are about the
samie size, and are of the same importance, the
only difference being that the mouse Is more
aymetrical in build, while the man is the more
knavish and lazy. Ail mice and most ele-
pLants work fer lt hssb,-but I am goicg
before my story. Whou I diedI hbardiy
knew what to do with mysel. TRe feelingÀ
vas so novel, you know. No master; no ser-
vant; no rifle; no Beaconslielt; no canal,
nothing but the disembodied spir t of your
humble cortxspntt, Myles O'Reg, foer-

ari>'arsuhmeLBaronet. Tho Lime ailovet
me to regnlate m feelings was but -

limited, onl in fact the one millionth
fraction oft asecom -Peoplein the other
world, judging from my own experience, do
things, and think thinge, faster than the
fineststreak of lightning. While I thought
I was moring upward through the air ail
alone there was ail the time beside me a kind
of shadow, thongh of course it was not a
shadow at al. I was not aware of its pre-
sence until, ou turning tLe corner of a planet,
i struck aganat something, and, on looking
to see what it was, I diacovered I had a com-
panion. Whon I 'ay truck I spaak ln au
earthly seuse, for otherwise yeu could ot
underatand e. Ti ere I ne striklug in the
other vont, eatiatl> eaking; t-be meeting
of spirits is like the confluence of waters, or
the sighs of unhappy lovers.

Said 1: "Can't yon go your own Way
friend, without disturbing pour O'Regan."

Salit ha; " I amn your guide t-o jour destina-
tien."

" YLes " suit vhere, pra>', may' that boi ite
question is not upolite 7" . .

"'The Pianet Uranes." |
"itdeedi lofe of reeple round theane '
" Very' fev ; about a dozen in fact."
a Andt vby amn 1 gelang t-Lare ?" .|
" Sîmply t-hlm: Yen anaeue e! t-ho few in-

dividusls who have lived n t-be pisaet
Dirtians (ihat yen called t-ho earth) whoa
etartedt a new religion ithaut gaîiig a
singlo disciple."

t' Weil, v il iL a good kînt o! place toa
lve inu?' -
tYou spea profanolanusThora e sne suneb

are.
Mnr. Editor, I prevailed upon Ihe phautom

Le deliver t-Re latter ta yeu, and t hope, if Rie'
le agreeable, te kaep yoeu postedt ou t-hea
toings ai ouîr amall coterie bora, anasc vran>'

* Yours respectfully, '
Mvcs O'REraN.

'Uranus, Aprii 27, 1881.

ADVERTISINO CHEATS.

half-pst eleven o'clock ha let Lis nurse te
ramble and play in the gardon ln rear of thie
residence, whIch lasituated at 104 St. Alex-
ander atreet. The child was not
gone five minutes - when hie absence.
was percelved, and the nurse was sent te look
after him. She searched around th a grdon,
and brougbt back word that ha was not te be
seau Growing aunxious, the family, assisted
by the servants, instituted a thorough search,
but ail lu vain. Finally, a fi nan frona
the Station on St. Cathne Street
came across a hole about two feet
square, which was quite close te the summer
bouse, and which proved te be aun openig to
an underground waste water tank. Ail eyes
were at once brought te bear on this dread$ul
and awful spot, and a general fear was tait by
all that it would give the key te his
absence. Orp looking down inte this dingy
tank, hie little straw bat was seau fating;
this confirmed the fear that the boy was
drowned. The fireman at once ran ta the
station and procured a hock, with which on
bis retura te the scens, ha began t
probe for the body. The book finally stuck
and the fireman alowly brougbt the litoless
body to the surface. The spectacle was a
sorowful one and at once filled the house
hotd with grief. The motber of the boy
being very ill was not informacd
.ll sometime after the mournful occurrence
of the sad los eof her child. The news was
telegraped to the fon. Mr. Starnes, who l at
Quacec.

ST. GABRIEL.
A FAREWELL cOMPLIMENTARY coNcErT.

Last week a farewAll complimentary
concert, under the nuepices of the Irish Na-
tional Land League of St. Gabriel'e parisi,
was given by MdIle Rosa D'Erna, lu the St.
Gabriel Academy ilail. Notwithstanding
the very short notice of 4w bour given of this
entettaininent,tte audience filled the hall, and
the programme proved te be as replete with
talent as it was productive of pleasure. Last
week we had to chronicle the unlimited suc-
cess which attended the concert given by the
St. Gabriel Young Mon, and now, at the risk
of becoaulng monotonous, we muet say that
the performance of lest ovening le as wortby
of the same favorable comment and praise.
IL fact. what couald b more flattering te the
Gubilites tbau the following query
which fell froua the lips of severai of the
guesta : 'd How is it that in Montreal we can-
nOt command suich an atray of talent for Our
concerts ns on every occasion graces and
honora the platform of this village hall 7"

In the absence !fithe President, Mr. John
Lyneh, Mr. P. H. lerbert saw tint ail the ar-
rangements were carried out. The programme
was opened with achoras from the"Pirates
of Panzance," by the pupils of 8t. Gabriel'as
Academy. It was chtir lr o droel ut
vas remarkabla for tRia goot tinta keut sand
the harmony of the sweetly blended voices.
They also sang, during the course of the
evening, Moore's inelody, 'cLet Erin Re-
member the Days of Olt," arnd other selec-
tions. The rendition of theso choruses de-
noted careful trai.ing and musical aste.
The pupils eore under the direction oft dlle.
Rosa DErina.

Mr. Evans next appeared on the stage.
This gentleman es athorough delineator of
the funuy side o life; his words ara most
tickling te the ear; his comic ways and facial
counterfeits undermine the sedatenes of the
audience and throw it into convulsions Of
laiughter. Bis efforts in this lin seemed to
have been rather successful, as he was encored
and ne.callait, as ver>' few soldaom arc. ,

A selection from,"Il Trovatore," by Verdi,
was thon rendered by Mn. Lefebvre, whose
voies is as powerful as it l agreeable. le
also sang, with pure effect, "La Mort d'Abel"
from Bordez, and was roundly applutded.

Madame Brunet favored the audience vith
a difficuit composition ou IRa Piano, aud Mn.
John i sang tie Warrior old" lingoot
styla, aud vas ercored.

As Mddl. Rosa DErina steppei au tothe
stage, she was greeted with enthusiastic
plaudits, for the audience anticipated tLat a
special treat was in storo for tein by Erin's
prima donna. And no one was deceived, for
she gave ber musical and vocal abilities full
secope, and brought them te accomplish, with
a pure, rich voice and exquisite feeling,
beautiful selections from several of the mast-
ere. TbeLrendition of Gounod's Ave Maria
was simply perfect. She aise favored the
audience with several Irish serio-comic bal-
lads which voe cewardet vith proengt
eppiauseandit hproeotber titis ta t-ha
'Queen ofong.l" Her organ and piano soles
were also full> ppreciated.

Mr. J. 1. Curran was then kindly intrc-
duced and requested t deliver au address -
Mr. Curran, on rising, began his address by
alluding in the most flattering terms to the
excellent programme and the talented par-
formera of the evening. His word of praisej
was especially directed towards the pupils ot
the Academy who had s well distinguished.
tomsolves and who deamonstrated the fact
that the Irish people hai a genlus forf ic,
uni that vbat hai beensaitaf our fretathons
n tbat caonnectionwas by no mans oxaggor-
itet. He oulent erefora, tvell for a fev
minutes on the anect of Harmon>y. Mr
Curran tresat thie subject lu s neat, short
cuit humerons mannor, muai te thie delightl
of t-be autience.

Attheactose a! tRie performance Mn. Evaas
ras catlet ontbe stage suit tendtered a sruitible |

present fer is indi services. Ha retunedt
is thanks lna sbashful va>'. On thie vwhol,
the entertaiament vas an exceedingly' plasaut'
one, sud its success muet ho greatly' attributed
te thse efforts of Mesans. J. Lynch and James
McNamaram, suit aise te bte junlar moembers oft
tRie organization.

Lord Beaconsfieid had twobrothers-Jaeics, Debility' andt all Nervous Complaints, aiter
deceased and Ralph. ne never assoclated having tested its wonderful curative powera
with any o his kindrod, but ho 'appointed la thousands of case; bas felt it bis duty to
James, lu 1852, vLho bocania Chanceloilr maho it kuown ta his euffering follows.
Jo the Excheq1er, a Commlssioner o. irtianit Atnated by tlils motive ad a desita to re-
Revenue,tRe salary of which!s £2,000 a year, liave human suffein'g, will sond'free of
and bis brother Ralph was, at bis request, charge, to ail who'desire it, this reoipe, in Ger-
appointed by Lord Chancellor Calrns, in 1867, man,.French, orrEngiah, withfnll directions
deputy clerk ef the ouse of lards, tho slary' for preparlng ad sng .Se-nt b'by mail by

f wbioh le £1200. They botb, particularl addresing'wltfi stampnalmnflthispaperW.
James, bore a strong likeness to their reniark 'W. SiAn, 149 ' PoWere Block, .Rochester,:
able brrthcr. N.Y, " -ow-
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t
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t

viir tote L Hatlifaxea'lyl ain ay, on ac-
count of the prevaleuce of typhus frever u
Bermuda.

Hon. John G. Palfrey, formerly Professert
of Sacred Literature at Harvard, Postmater of
Boston, and editor of the Northl Anerican Re-
view, le dead.

The iaroness Bourdett-Coutts' husband
will contest Southwark in tbe Conservative
interest at the next election with Captain
Bedford Pi m.

Messrs. J. & P. Lyons and Thomas Dunu,
of Ottawa, have signed the contract for the
construction of the new Parliamentary Build-
ings in Winnipeg.

A solemn Requieni- Mass for the repose of
the seul of the late Monsignor Proulx was
chanted at St. Michael's Cathedra], Toronto,
Tuesday April 26th.4

Joubert, the Boer commander, bas beau in-
citing his followers to renew hostilities in case
the Royal Commission sould annex any large
portion of thoir territory.

Edward Botterel, doorkeeper of the Domi-1
nion Senate, is dead. He served 24 yeare in
the army, and since 183: has beau In the
public service of Canada.9

A. W. Ogilyie & Co., tho extensive Mont-.
real wheat buyera, are preparing to enlarge
thair mill on the lineof the Southwestern
Railway near Rock Lake, Man.

It la understood that, in addition te the
Wimbledon Team, fourteen mon from the
Canadian Artillery will vieit Shrewsbury,
England, to compete in the matches there.

Lately arrived English colouiste in Winni-
peg ha-vs purchased ten thousand acres of
land vet of the Turtle Mountains from the
South-Western Railway, at four dollars per
scre.

Private entorprise is about erecting an im-
mense grain elevator at PorDouglas, Winni-
peg, between the Syndicate and South-west-
ern Railway tracks and convenient to both
tracks.

Tho Aurora, of Rome, announces the cils-
covery, net tan froua Bagdad, of the romains
of a Babylonish city, situatedi lthe bed of
the famed anclent canal, the Nahr Molka or
Fiumen Regium.

Liter cornespeadanos isanet nespectigiethe
G rs eontier ine, bet-oe s Lord Granville
und the Britian Ambassador it Athens, con-
tains an explicit warning tbat no help le to
be erpectea from England if the advice of
the Powers is rejected.

BREVITIES. A FORGOTTEN- ASSASSINA-

The Catina la sere usl ill.ON.
The Earl of Flngall l dead t tif age ef Tlie Mirder orstavus Adlphu.

66. •f[Prou&le Ceeda .lU'"-c .

Hon. James Skeadsle reappointed to the ad thO-ty, "titi' ('zcr b"'1' I I ac been
Benate. sad that since Lita <RL H vt F-y-v IV. fll

undor tRio krîife ci lt ivililia, il,, ~nsibas
Dr. Edwin Turcott bas beau appointed beenu aucaef lu R isac :in a

Professer in the Lavai Collage. That isuc net su. GN atav, k -'hn Inroyalty.

Lord Roseberryb as given £500 ta the funds King of Swede, fa11 nrrtally wr,'t i-jet bya
of the Scottish Musical Society. masked assassin alt a hacll sdvan tn1, IRa king'a

Hobart Pasha and Baker Pasha will ehortly. honaur on Marcl IB, 12 ,-vus had
proceed to Englandon furlough. made hirsalf absoltut, aunovt,,m-,wn the

The War Department has no Information aristocracy. Ankarstrom, ttn" fdrikar "
that a Ute outbreak is imminent, n the Blue Guards, was the uavenger,but the

TintaRtsoiter aanl plot wnas widespradi. Ho desapeto aimeTha ed River le sf11 rising sud le nov -a very short. Pistolsefound lu ti hall-
bigher than at any lime ast year. roin were declared b> s gunsmith ta

It li rumored that Governor Overton, of the bave beau ordored by him froe Englant.Indfan Nation, was killed on Sunday. Ankarstrom was asleep In bied when
The telegraph l at last tobe introducd nla the lieutenant af the police took him.

China, between Shaughai and Tient-sin. Titis man, Jiijensparre, thon procetdd te ar.
Chief-Justice Ritchie bas been elected Pre- rest others, who, since the bail at the opera

sident of the Art Association of Canada. house, lad been going about talking loudly,
Tho Duke et Argylobis an articlelunbta. and asserting that the king's assasasination
NnTbo Dh tu po rle h Landtcebilh. was anly the work af soma French Revolu-

Nineteenth Century cpposing thie Landil' ticnist. One haid the audacity ta come t
The contrat for Indian supplies bits been court; huit as the presumptucus lie passed bis

awarded te J. Baker & Co., of St. Louis, Alo. lips, " It is among the French we should
seek the culprit," a beavy hand was laid onlore than 3,000 applications arb now on his shoulder, and the Baron d'Armfelt re-fyle in the State Department for Consulships. plied," iTa the shame of my country, Itl i

A Paris despatch says France declines to a Swedish noble who has done the deed
enter the conferance for the suppression of --onu ofcthe Blue Guards R" " la he
Nihilian. discovered ?" sai the mian, after a

It is said that Hon, Win. lacdougall las Pause. " Yes," replied M. de Jijotsparre,
declined the Lieut.-Govarnership of Britii riing his aye On hlim; "I arrest yen,
Columbiaor;CeunI Ribang,as hie accomplice." Otherar-

Choearimia.aed. resta followed. One man hung iiisef asThe German Governmeut bave discovered the soldiers surrounded bis Rouse :litron
a plot cf revolutionists et assassinate Prince Bjelke was found poisoned in his roor. Gue-Bismarck. tavus was se deuply hurt at the treanchery dis-

Caneral Louis Von Ilenedek, the Axitrian played by sema whorm Re had known that he
commander in the war of 1866, diod ut Gratz declared he wished te know ne narnes. Mon-
April 27ti. tally wounded, ha lIngered In many hours,

A London cable says Mr. G. B. Hall, of displayed great firmness, and the utrnost self-
Quebec, bas received the first prize of £200 t possession. Ho passod away catl'y ln the
the Art Union. morning of March 29, 1792-that month

A grand military review of the active vhir:h now ttrico bas wituessed the violent
militia of tio Maritime L'nrovinces is ao b hold deth of sovereigns-Juxlius Camr, Gustavus
at nucanti>' ta>-. Adollihus IIIu, and Alxander Il.

a ina! ay uBy the 18th April tihe trials ware over.The King of Greece in a lutter to the Czar'Titrea nobles wore banished, some wre nchas expressed his williignuss te accode t the quited, others pronouînced "not proved
wisies of the Powers. guil Ry ' but Ankarstrom, the strange assassin,

Nihilist proclamations have been diiacov- lieard lis farniil sentence with the imost
ered in Easter eggs distribucted throught the astonishing jsmjfroid. " I wihed te kill the
streuts of SL Peteraburg, kieg, but nlut to torment him," Re said, and

Baron Albert Grant bas rented Abbotaford turued te his pstalnhook, believing .himself ta
House, near Melroso, the vell-known res- be a martyr sure ofan enCternal roward. When
dence of Sir Walter Scott. the sivos of anrtillery antnoèuncedi the klug's

It issaid tiat the return of Mr. Irvino for deat, heutbrew biinulf ou bis knees-"Thiank
Carlton, N.B., le tabc contested atI te instlg- (God, liaesflers no more, nuit iny task bas
ation of Sir Leonard Tilley. tiU<maccomplithd!"

The Grand Duke Nicholas of Iltussia has T'fl dhepunishmbeentis Ia nkdRtrmlasted for

bean sentenced ta imprisonment for life for ifnuowsa "difarct p lae Rtie city ou ires

complicity lu tRia Nihiliet plots' cunsecuti ve day'"; the suffrings cansed were
Tie sale of the Panama Railway te the described as graut, yet h maaintaned hiis

Panama Canal Co. bas bean concludod. 'The coraposuîre. On the fourtih day, irat bis
pricis sidto bo about $17,01)0,000.- h-it, nthon his heid was -et off, hie romains

David Gihnour was re-clectedi Reeve of the wrot quarterel andt lefit exposei on four
Town of Treuton, Ont., April 2, by 141 ma- wheels. As Rie considerod hinsaLI a martyr
jorlty, over L. U. C. Titus, barrister. bis party ronde this bis shrino, titi at lst tho

Governmuent had the boues reonved. It leThe police at Cork report that a compara- added by the biographer that the sound partytirely>smali quautity of araia beu sur-of the once-affrontedi robility furgave Gns-rendered thor under the Arme' Act. tavus for the abolition of the Senate In 1772,
The Toronto Branch of the Irish Lan for the triple reasen tRat hls administra-

League has decided to siend $100 tbrough the' tion had beu glorlous abroad, fir at haine,
Iriüih Wl'orld t the Treasurer in Pari. nnd that b had beau chivalrous and honor-

f he st oomu au Galden, aible in umost o is dealiugs. A melanchiolyT ea ppi-zforfia, halo surrounde d his cd, and a sulforer must
offered by the Spanish Governmient, has beena always meet with the sympathies of his
adjudged to Dr. Edmond Dore', of Zurich.' fllow-men.

It le understood tihat iine will bring the Itbas been thought thaï thIs abort account
Monroe doctrine prominently forward as -of the end of a uonsplracy uight betof inter-
part of the foreign p'olicy oR ite Administra- est tothepublic now, as Items tohare been
tion. entirely forgotten st at presaent.

Quebec lumbermen are commencing to
manîfest considerable rnxiety as te the scar- ivT'r AN I)H[UNIURIt.
city of wat u allt the streais of the Pro-
vince. A bridge tha sla warrantd ta support any

The Britih barque Woodlanud, Capt. Mal. ' strain '-Te bridge of a iddle.
loy, from Now York, April :, for Ioucester, "lNeuralgia" ia R -thelcharming naine borne by
was abandonedat ase% on Apnil 11'. Crew a charming gir). ier fond mother found It
saved. on anedicine bottia, and was captivatad with

H. M.S. Northampton, 'Sir L. McClintock, its wootnae.
It id saild that pork fad on Cincinnati

whiskey le never aillicted ivthtrichinos.i,
When the iparanites get a whiff of the whiskay
they take pit y on the pig and leave.

"Well, miss," sald a knight of the birchrod,
can you declinue a kis " Yees,"said the girl,
dropping a purplexed courtesy>, "I con, but
hate mostplagiily ."

A scientiically disposed contemnporary Ras
discovered that burning the bunghole of a.
kerosene barrel with a red bot poker will
cause the barrel te disappear.

No wonais eaver so deeply immersed in
tRie mnysteries of differentisi calculus that she
will net spare an hour or two to talk new
bonnet with t.he woman next door.

A poem headed "Adrift" came to tis ofefc
yesterday, and was allo wed to drift rightalong
out of the wlndow. Ve naver interfere with
poeme when they are adrift.
. It should b noted that a man with s.
walking-stick, moving on with. a double-
quick pace, le not to tbe confounded with a
hurricane.

There las aFronchman living at Marseilles
who enjoys the singular aletinction of having
outlived seven wives. A widow boast that
if he mairies her, he'd nover ontlIve anotber
wife.

A stranger to law courts hearing a judge
call a serjeant i brother," expressed his sur-
prise. 'oh," said one present, they are-
brothers-brothers-in-law.

A mian advertising "iadgîng to let," said,
-they are peculiarly valuable toearly isers
Cochin China fowls of inusal vocal powera
being kept on the adjoinng premises."

A Monitor Indian, Who was recently con-
victed of murder, expressed his opinion ofthe
lawyer who defended himi with delicius
frankness: "Lawyer te much tal k .Heap

A wag bas truly said, that if,soms mon
could come out of their graves and road the
inscriptions on their tombatones, they vould
think that they had got into the wrong
graves.

cOnlsumVpUOn cred.

An old physician, retired froa practice,
hsving had placed lunbis banda by an Ea
Initia nalselenar> t-ho fermuasoa a sinapis
vegetable remedy for the apeedy and,perman-
eut cure for Cons'.mption, Bronchitis, Catarrb,.
Atitua, and ail throat and Lung Affec.tions,
also a positive and radical cure for Nervons

PRASTES OF THE Pz.-Pigs aie infested
with many parasites beaides trichina, or the
spiral flash-worm. This la a ver>' eail worm
that ia found imbedded in the flcsh and.never
ln the fat, snd le corled up la a .mall cyst of
an oval shape. Hore they stay until the
fdash is aoten by an animal, when the cyst ia
dissolved, and the worm esaopes from it in
the intestines, matures and breede thora, and
produces young, ail within nine days. The
young worms thon penetrate ail through the
muscles, fiading resting-places and forming
the cysts around them. Another parasite is
known as measles-this is a small white
crat larger than the trichina, which exists
also in the vuscles. It eI a larval state of
a tape-worm, and is produced trom the
eggs of the tape-worm that are Ewaliowed'
wlth duoig of doge, rats, or cati. There lsalsa,
a tish-worm found in the muscles and fat ot
the [oins, and one which inhabits the kidneyu.
Ai! theso parasites ihabait the flesh or tissues.
Besides tbeso, there'are several specios of
woruis which inhabit the Intestines, and a

arasite which livesin the blood vessels. Of
ail those only the trichina and the measles,
ci. tape-worm, are injurions te personswho
srlv-,jC theai, but as Lias>' aïe deatroyed b>'
thor'ugh coekIng, injury can only occur by
cmnelesses. Lastly pige cau only become
icfeîted with these worms by bainr permitted
t onet dead animale Or.the .dung oi doga that
are losted, sa that cleanly feeding is a pre-
ventative. In overy case these peste are Intro-
ducedh filtby fcod.
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that eviction ces ed as 'if 'y magi

and the defenders f the rbaricaded houae
were not proucuted. It 's, threfore, wole

AD oATHOLIC MONILI some policy ta reslet at times, and If ther,

Il POTUD AND PUELIsE5D Enva? VIDESDAT ias ever been a tirne when it was juStifiablo
J .IrtM Cit le now, wben the landlords are acting i

fn iblioh8ligDé a t0!!1a such a nsameful manner.
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angZe copies................... 5 cents. lose it ln as bloody a manner. Etraordinary
precautions have been taken to proatect him

AVERTISIM RATES; but if he bas to exist ln such constant and
Io cents pet ine finàt insertion.
5 ct pt jaeerykner subsequeninsertionL. terrible dread of bis implacable foes, the

CONTRACT RATES. question may be asked If, under such con

1 ear....................$1.50 perline. ditions, life Ia worth living? Is thera

8 Monha.................. 1.00 « a sane man ln this world, howave
3 Months..................50 " hard bis lot, who would change places

fkdvortlilensi vWruts or lsxqe type,
per cent OU the" are ats y with the Autocrat of all the Russians

--- with bis titles, bis Immense wealt, and bis

nfoUorme r tundedeVtbeîebeadinga 'in despotie power? Th6 state of thinga in

be charged 5o. far tise fret and 250. for subse ERussia cannot last, that is certain. The
auant Ineertions. ' hope of the Nihiliste seems to be that If the

can manage to nmake away wth the present

LOCAL AGENTS WAKT ED. Czar there wil h aregency, the heir to th

WANTEB-ACTIVE LOCAL AGENTS In throne being of tender years, and that a re

avry cITT, TOWN ad VILLAGE in tin e gencyrwll mean anarchy and civil war, dur
pofOres ans! 'UNITED STATES to ing iich something May turn up favoring
eeisisectiocantd d ef theIrsiesign. But aven suppose something

"TR E WITNESS To acsive and tru- does turn up, which may place their party inr

wort fraiyen a sterai eommtaalenwfll be power, what can theydo withit? They have

pai!. IFor further partetfarl appy >to nofixed principles, ne policy but that of!de-
ine "UEWITESS" OSte., 76L croir struction, no religion but that of negation, if

atrot. uonthroi.nCanada.- cb la cutitledi to becalled a religion. V.erily
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'Taiussi, 5.-St." Plus, V, Pope anS Cou-
lesear. Cana. 1B). Wadisoms,-Ogdeusbung,
1872.

4'Paxo, .-St. Jobs before tise Latu Goto
SÂATUDAYÂ, 7.-St. Stonsulsue .Bhshansd

Martyr
'ifcSuNar, 8.-Tsird Suuday aftar Easter.

Patronage a! St. Josepb. Less. 9Oea. xlix.
22-26; Gaap. Iuoke fii. 2123; -Lait Gosp.
John XVi. 16-22. Flrdt Plensry COU12CII
a! Baltimore, 1£52.

'Maman, 9-.St. Gregory Neziauizea, Bisisop,
Cantassar, aud Doctoraoftise Churcis.1

'<iumeoÂv, 1.-St. Atanlnus, Biebop anS
Confesser.

IWDNsoesav, ll.-Apparition a! St. Michael,
Arcisangel (May 8). Bp. Laviol le, Louis.1

ville, died, 1667.1

Ma. A. Il. MUReruv, M6ebr for Qtsehoe
'.El9, vos te have sacandod tise addnoass h.1
'Yoply ta tise speech Item tisa tismne la thei
]Provincial Leglalatura, but vas preveated by1
an sttack of sciatica., viti visicshoabas heenc
.affliieted for anme finie paît. 'We isear tbisE
* mring tIsai Mr. Murphy iii somewbat botter,i
but net sufiienbly so ta resuie bis parlu-1

àentary duties.

As thora are yet certain Europoan patanfotes
'visa daim tise titia e! Ring a!Jerusalem vitis
' their ather honore, sa iL may ha thaftisae
tltallans think that tise possession -cf oncient
Cartiage-and ita dosfmcto-by tise
'Romnane, give them sulisanity aven Tisais.

'Tise Itallons are a fortunata people, -but fluey
Mcould do veil te romembar tisot it la
met b1y var tbey have beau auccesful, af
loto, but by cîrcumatauces of whlcis they juS!-
ýcioualy avoUleS tismeolves. Tise Prenc igava
tisom Lombordy, tise vanhetvean Austria sud9
Frmiels, Vencila, and tiesesaieS Boeedur.9
lng tise Fraaca'Germnaa truggla. Tise ides
o<aclIvairy btvcou the (talis.usand Frencis
for posossion o!f North .Africa, is obsurd lu tise
eetrtme. Inîtoadaiseaoriiag atFranlco,Itoly
abattIs give ber ail thse support se con.; but
themnuations do nat posss tise virtua o! gra-
i-ud-.-

Waomer. Dillon informa tise 2 avrnd, n t
of England tisoitIfevio irsu continue there
ihang trouble ol Iraud-mesaig,a

cours.e,,armed resistance-he cal,' Baya visut
erytatache auldcomraeta poa.vis

verenet tise variat optimiste. BlooS bai
alroady ua s-s! Pincnnetand Con-s

fvctor,.aad ore Bi bashd,torit is burg
llIDY tse PopJa ei tome!Ly sinmte ho
drUvenD f .homo sand counit rylaSo ad
visalasala mannen. Na people lu tisa vomIS

- ould stand it. Itlal ail ver,' veil for ane1
ivng la, ca.-T table circutndacate tagive

Pitlosphlc asivica about Patience sud tisat
&dunS cf tJslag, 'bat lot hirneel ans! hig famuîy
b.e drîvon fortk ta Setttin-perhasatea

Polae ond degrdati.-sd then ses seren i
bis 26t;loGophy .vLukcae i. Tere is ha. I

xides a pnemui ou ncc1. sftl rasstounce I
wbifh make Iflogel. Ail tise elaquonce cf
O'ConneId , -nt remove tis Litho absed
untitne aLer annihilation a! a body o! con-
atahnlary at garrickaock. The Latiag o a
tis ladlard Seulh tsaepolIceman Grman,Ê 
and sovpral otiers wh ahachheS a berriadeS a
tenanth. bouse aeventeen oroanlgiteontaentes

agheir oternor, soata su ais ter

san , gvhmatho rityt ovet r Tundird c

tbe future of Russia l gloomy and threaten-
img, what between the rule of the Czar on the
one band and the dread of the Nihiset on
lhe other.'

THis is the time of the year when strikes
begin, and California millionaires go ta
Europe to scatter their money through all its
capitals. Every year brings more millionaires
and strikes to the surface. -One clase s8a com.
plement of the other. Capitaliste are be-
coming more weaithy, and labor poorer, al.
though capital is evolved from ilabor. The
mania for larger fortunes ls on the increase,
$100,000 ia now considered a bagatelle; fn
order te have financial or social-standing one
must have a million -or two, no matter if ob-
tained by grinding the laborer ln the dust
or reducing bis children ta serfdom. im-
proved machinery bas enabled capitalists ta
forn themselves into a distinct clase far
above the moral law, and in possession of the
laws of te land, and bas driven labor to de.
spa0r and to strikes. ln some of those
strikes they are auccessful, in others they are
not; but whether or no, they are generally
the sufferers in the end. Somae other means
must be employed if labor bas ta hold ita
own. The capitaliste are becoming so numer-
aus and s powerul that tey have
their hands upon the great rivera, ralîroade
and telegraph wires, and are every day in a
botter position ta deal with the em-
ployees as they will. A grand ce-
operative movement will h their only
salvation If they want ta bave a
fair share aifthe profits of their o wu labor, but
how that is tobe hinagurated I altogether
another question.

IT ls now definitly soettied that the Con.
servatives will offer strenuous and united op-
position to the Goverament's Irisi Land
Bill. They admit that some change should
be made in the relations between landlord and
tenant, but they characterize the bill as
nothing but confiscation and revolution-thus
using wordn they should be tacet sparing of,
for most of those gentry owe their lands to
confiscation and revolution. It fi feared by
somae that the Whig following of the Govern-
ment will bolt at the last moment, and if this
feeling h realized the House of Lords
will be rolieved of a great responsibility.
Tisa Irîis people, os rapresoented attse laie
Lad µLagne Convention nSbnby their mou-
bers in Parliament, are profounly dissafisfied
vILS tise provisiaas af tise hill, but ara pre.
pared to accept Lt as a smal instalment and as
a base for future operations againat feudalism
The Catholic hierarchy are not behind thei
people in thir demande. They recommend
greater lImitation of the power of the
landlords, a recognition of the laborers,
claim, an improvement la the for mation: of
the Court of Arbitration, and thsa the bill Se
amended snoas to make it really useful. We
can ail appreciate the position of Gladstone's
Government in this emergency. H eis trying'
ta give the best measure he can and still re-
tain power, but considering all the difficulties
h has to overcome, it is doubtful If ha will
succeed. The thing whichisl most likely to
come ta pass l a dissolution of Parliament, a
fresh election, and a Radical majority rie-
turned which will stand no noneeuse, and
deal with the lords as peremptorily as with the
landlords.

How the times have changed ln Ireland
since the days of O'Connell, whon the City
Couacil of Dublin was termed a beggarly
Corporation by the Liberator. It was for
that expression that the ill-starred D'Esterre
wanted ta kill O'Connelb, but was killed him-
self instead. The then Corporation of
Dublin was not only beggarly but It was
Englis, and not only English but
Tory. A few enthuastic Orangemen
were at one time serlously lutent upon
prosecuting Dan for driving bis coach.
and four in such higbhanded style over the
U Protestantpavement of Dublin!" But how
have the migbty fallen? How and where
bave bigotry and ascendancy vanished ?
Sackville street, the very glory of Orange
sicendancy, has disappeared and the
O'Connell Boulevard bas taken its place.
And o persih untrut and fanaticism, and s
risec up the majestic figure of a regenerated
notion, embodyiug itself for the present l an
dea, but wichi tlime ehall be hailed as
'oung and irae Ireland. Tise plainseet proof
t tisa nov national existence la ln tise

itUiW1NTESS N (WOLIC CHR±ONIKUNIE
fat that the Corporation of Dublin-Irelan d" IH IGRAZIN. rla surprising to the world and le o proof. th
capital-have renfsed to pase a vote o! n- Tisé tream ofemigratlan from Europe o ishe herself has cone t te conclusio a t

; dolence for the death of Lord B.acons- America has begun ta fiow lu reai earnest, the time has arrived when Itis her duty'
e field. Why, forty years airp their Even before Mayb as set ln at all the number once more t ile a proginel ptt' luth
e fathera-apeating civically-wvruld have of people landing at New York alone each affald o! t he ewo ed, aithanugi Gj .imany do
n gone to London in a bAdy to kisa day averages three thousand, which sla a stand armaS ta tie teotisanS i0QAonely wata:

the coffin of a dead To-1 statensman or, if lrger proportion tisan h as arrived since fui. Herattitude towrda Taii aos mu,

poçesary to prove thelr loyalty, to lick the the days of the great Irish famine. as to say', "I am France ain, otrong o

dust Olet wich it had been borne. Mais Ireland, unfortunate Ireland, once more united, and who dare.tnch xe; a fig f

nous avons change tout cela. Those wretched beads the list, Germany comes next, Italy and German7. t la nonnse to su

f days have fied, nover, never ta return. In- thon England, and so on, every pose that If France '-s less aggressivey i

r deed it wovl. be strange if any real Irishman country ln Europe fnrnishing its quota to clined ase could n'A e tot tshe Tunisian af

couldI bq found to render homage to either swell the population of the United States and without either W4a, or annexation. She ha

BeacoMfield, living or dead, after the in- incroase its power. Itl is calculated that, at only to proprAe joint action with the Bey a

famous letter to My Lord Duke of Marl- the very least, a million soue will b added ail would bve been plain sailing, whereas ne

e borough. Shamasand humbuga of al des- to the population of the Republic thisoyear by the affai. sla nSt serios, and looks as if ft

-riptions are pasing away. Let them pas Immigration alone. The emigration craze la Fren'Ai w'ere bent on conquest. The influen

r quickly. · taking such hold of the German mind that of France ln Egypt is paranunt, and tI

r the Government are really alarmed, whil, day may come when ase may also find
s MR. CHIARL-ES BRADüLAs has again been singular enough, the Government of Irela,,d necessary to annex it altogether, even at ft
s refused hie seat in the House of Commons are not half aatisfied at the Im- risk of going to war with England.
s for Northampton, though willing to take the mense exodus now going on ; thpy think
a necessary oaths and to admit thaf they villi ms e exadus nogn otis, hTOF
a ha bindlag an bis conscience. H. vas pro- IL la not ha!! large enougis. Notpo',hiseever, TUE£7473 0F IRRLAIID.

vente bron tai hnienseat y a vote otise aos regards that part of the Ujited Kngdom eretofore we have bee slow to credit ti

t nomm o mn tkic ng stood- ar B db aug , 175; calle d England. In Englar dthere la much sesational canardn as regards affaira in Ir

t ga ns, w205-thie mojito being Tories, 7i5 uneasines on the subje t,an unesines which land transmitted to s by the cable, knowinf

- peisa a--Libeas y visabare igusTiest springs from a knowvl'ge that at no time in the sources whence they emanated. We pr
-he pehps afeLiberaso are dsgstedgaothe history of the iclands have so ,many ac- ferred to walt for the mail before forming or

- audchoesltnnnaiewd bf iradflagthe fis tive, able-bodied men and women been on the opinions on the tate of Ireland, but we e

Sinstance, iosn haouclared hisel in telievr point of leaving that country for America. pected ail along that a time would arriv
l instancewhehedeclaed beinotabeliev The statistics of recent emigration from both uring which the patience of the peopi

.i a Supreme BeIng, and being a Riepub- Ongland and Ireland are indeed startling. would e tested to the utmtost, and thata
Slicoann priciple, coula d nof concientiously From careful tables prepared under the direc- state of things would onsue which migt

f ar tesporaoarh.huetoiehokedtion of the Statistical Department of the lead thom to open resiarnce or ta aillo
at the vies ai Bradangs iL sust naothb for- English Board of Trade, it is seen that li 1880 despair. It appeara that the time has no
gaen thart tie alonservatives ire actuated the emigration from Great Britain reached. arrived. The principles of Gladstone's Lan
lesa by raliglous than b> political otred its maximum since the years immediately Bill have been made known, a convention
a ogansthim, sud thaot i hevnea fine id Tory before the great famine ln Ireland. Jn none Land League delegates bas assembled t

Stafov belived u tie ilght divine e ing, Si of the years which have intervened, save disusa and pronounce upoa the bi, o and th

pposition fa hie admission fa tie ommons.only 1873, bas the total beau so large as it result of their deliberations sla tha

Tie lofa LrdBeoaconfild as crtailal afwas last year. During that year, 211,786 Itla ishighly unsatisfaclory. The con
Tahisiaoraonsfieldnbasubjects of the Queen are reported te vention concludes that the land meoasure I
a i iSnpren eBeing, or he may ot, bat never- bave left their homes ta seek new ones defective, for although it admits the principle
a aesaprherTeriein, ohe osmaynuLbutanover-in other lands. This population of a great of fair rent, fixity of tenure and Iree sale, i
theless tshe Torests ma t piuan Higun-cityk as been drawn from al portions badges thon round to such a degree, in th

der his leadership for thirty odd years. But, of the kingdom, but chiefy from Ireland. interesta of the landlords, that they ar

thonif Becoufild diS ot.bolinuod For the pat three years the increase ln the utterly useless. A certain amount o

he vs raloio in tie cause of the Etablised number of wanderers from that unhappy power la taken from the laudlerd

Church and was, above all, enthusiastic in tsland to oiter countries bas been -al- by the provisions of the bill, bu
auntainngsudas, ab .v i!, esisail most beyond bellef. In 1878 therevre It lis the lawyers who will benefit by th

au !a ot. That is phvethe hsI BrS- twenty-nine thousand emigrants; in 1879, transfer and not the tenant farmers of Ireland

andg ot on point of religios bief, for I lhs forty-one thousand, while last year the Perbaps, under all the circumstances, Glad

well known at among the friends and fol- grand total was ninety-three thousand. The atone could not hasve donc any> btter, but the

lowers of 3ir Stafford la both Houses, are change in the destination of emigrants has people are profoundly dissatified all the

scores of polished Conservatives who neer at been quite as marked as has been the in- sane; they do not weigh nice point of law anc

God and religion just as much as the crease. Fire years ago the balance was equity with the philosophical discriminatio

member elect for Northampton, but not against the United States. At that time the neceesary. AIl they know la that they arc
miebo aletforTNonamptais, butheottables showed that for the year the number of once more betrayed. Whil the legislatore
quie 80 audibly. Tihes, again, tise persons who returned to their homes ln Great are engaged lu wrangling over th
purely' partian vot ao eaterday' lookf Britain was one hundred and forty-three clauses, they see the landlords, their bailiffe
suspicions.a IL poassible that the minde a geater than the number of emigrauts. Even and their agents, sconring the land
politicians araesa balances that tie Libeals lin 1877 the balarce in favor of the United lu every direction, surrounded by British
an ail irreligious, while the Taries are ail States amounted to oanly six huadred and hayonets glistening in the May sun, they see
plous? Tise fouaders f thse Consenvafive three. Now, however, the proportion ofa mi- the old and the helplessly young evicted from
part> vero ufidels, chie! amao g ihem being grants who do not cone to America la so very thoir homes which ae levelled with the
thne tmons, or tshe notoniaus, Bollingohke small os toe hardly worth considering. In ground, they do not kno the moment
adtheschnOlxhfodunddwhoave.ethIconsequence, the Australasian colonies have when their own turn may come, and eanco

disciplea un Oxford snd CambNrdgo. if suffered. In 1879 the balance in favor o! their sullen despair, and it may Le tieir des-
BradlughT vas alecteS fa NarthIampton an Australasia was nearly thirty.six thousand, perate resistance. They also see that
graud oId Tory principles, and If an bis pro- .,
senting himself to take oath ihe said he did not whie in the year pat itfail to eighteen thon. although Mr. Gladstonea Government

.i. . hsanS. And this astream of emigration will thought proper to give the coercion bill a re
bolaive iavs Suprema eing, Iedtistahe Lierals continue at the filood until a depression in trospective affect, they have refused ta give the
who vould have fLt outrageS, an niovS iorn trade begins. What, in the meantime, is our like to the land bill, and the conclusion
hie expulsion. But snch fs poLitise vaS Government doing to obtain its sbare of this they arrive at i, that the old policy

vast stream of emigration? of oppression is to govera Ireland in the
This manl his party deems a haro; future as it bas in the past. It la thereforeiits foes a Judas or a Nemaq3
Pat riot of superlhurna n sorth no wonder that news by mail and cable
Or vi:est moriai tiat cumbersearth. TRI PRENCE IN NORTH AFRICA. give terribles accounts regarding the state of

We would like ta see both parties lin te As English Influence wanes il South Ireland. it is trily within ameasurable dis.
British Commons submitted to a crucial teist Africa the French are pushingtheir conqueste tance of civil war. On the one band are the
as regards religion, in order to find how many in the North of the continent. They have infurlated landlords and their agents backed
of them are really Christians. Gocd Christ- sent an army to Tuais astensibly to chastise by an army of forty thousand men, recklessly
hans would never rack-rent Ireland and coerc the marauding Kroumirp, but in reality to determined to take advantage of the law as
hier with buckshot for complaining. The arne the territory to Algiers. During the It exista and have tieir pound of
world will watch withinterest for the next las I century North Africa was the terronr of flash, and ón the other lhand are
move in this Bradlaugh dramna, which ha the Mediteranean. The inhabitants were the people of Ireland, sufferiag as no
doue more mischief to ihe British Consttu- mostly pirates, the Dey of Algiers and the other people bave suffered, resolved to maka
tion tisan ail the obstruction of the Par- Bey of Tuanis, the chief pirates bay- a last effort to live on the land of their fore-
nelliteg, !ing the authority of Kiinge, but owing a fathers like buman beings entitled to the

NoHiNo seems ta u balf 0 stupid as the slip-shod kind of allegiance to the Sultan of protection of the Government, and if suchb
opinions advanced by a great many of our T'srkey, whowas not the sick man ln those protection he refused to take stops to protect

Canadian contemporares on the Irish land daya, but a fine, healthy despot wheofeared no themselves. The landlords are now giving
question, but incre particularly their critic- moan or power on earth. But the pirates did o excuse for ithei own abolition; they are
ims on the leaders of the land movement, not confine their operations to the Mediter. thoroughly bad and vicloua, made so by a

whom they describe as a set of demagogues ranean. They scoured along the western system which has no parallel in history, and
who do not want matters settled lest they coastsof!Europe, robbingand murderlng They It fi plain no law, except a revolutionary one,
should lose their hold on the popular mind on one occasion completely destroyed the wii bave a good eflect. It le ro

They seem to forget, or rather to Ignore the town of Baltimore, in Ireland, and either car wonder that agents are shot, and
act, that tise Irisis membens a! Parliament rIeS tise inhabitants tt captivity or murdered tiai outrages are reporteS all aven tise country,
gain nating but tisa appravai of tiseir con- fthem. Tise Britishs sent an expedition to andS It will be na wondar If ana a! thsese dayse
science b>' tise stand tise>' bave taken. If Algiers la 1810, under Lord Exmouth, vwhich va sisall boor of on agrarian insurrection ina
tise>' were mils! anS gsEinig towards Gaoen- captureS tisa cief city', and releaseS a largo tise West sand Sauth. Mottera are bast hostau-
mentsa; if tisey, Uriais Haap lIke, were number af Chriatian slaves, sud thse Frencs Ing that va>', sud for tise bloos! sheS tise Irish
" umbie," andu grateful anS accepteS O fev years las an tank possession, vifh thse landlards vill h bo hlS responsible b>' tise bis-
tise Land Bibi as tise climax a! perfection, if coisent a! tise atiser pavera. Siace tison vo foann
hhev feol juta ecotacies aven tise emlgration have heard uothing uf tise Algerion Pirates, LTRT EPRTUB
clause, tise>' would se good! members a! an ans! tise asipi ai ail notions pioughsed tise •IRAI? F1 071

English prlimtv bu tse,'nld ef ho ves af tisa Mediterraneanh !earing notiia n obmeo an a s a weik, sigi l

Lise>' hava taken, tise>' renaounce all caims bath tise De>' anS tise Bey proesende tisa making o! tise peopie's halsa anS I cane
' t pasitieas lu tise Government, on taofisat aloggiance to Turkey', but tisai vas lu tise not visa n 'kes thair lava." LiSe ather trite
patroanage so dean ta tise Conadian hseart, andS palmy' doys o! tise "a speakoble.? Tisaephorisms tisis sayîng la liable to ha takan
for whaot xnembers chiot»' are desirousoaf golng Sultan entered na protest vwhes tise Fiencs too literaîll, but tisera is, noverthseless, a
ta Ottowa, there are no Colonial Governor- took Ailones, snd le ho baS, wouls! bave iseen good deal aI force lu IL, less now', isowever,
ships or places iu tise Treosur>' for membens asubed for his impudence. The preseat thon faomer', vhen hallada convayed history'
ai tise IrÍsh part>'; tse>' are socially Bey', finding himself la difficaîlis, euSdCeai>' andi patriotism ta tise illiterate. Nov-a-days
astracised or boycotteS, and tisa> are alvaye romanmbera that if tisa caunection ls good for ever>' mon neada bis own ballads, andS
labla ta evpuilion ornarest, not ver>' anything, tise suzerain shsould have dutieas o goodmany' moa, an profend fa mase theson|,

pleasant prospecta for on Irish gentleman as weil os tise liego, anS althoaughs for poets are aimait as plentifully
ne motter whast aur contamporanles may say'. Le vonuld bave laughsed lun.ise face af tise diustributed as aawingand movinig machinai. I
IVe con realize tisa foaliugs af Lise editor a! Sublime Parte if asked! for assictauco Theo saying vo reoerrta mihab paraphrasedS
the Montreal Berald, and his angar at the duriug the lafe var with Ruaia, he o O0as to read sgive me the writing of the dime

stupidity of those didemagogues" awho prefer now modestly requess tahe protection of is novels of the children, and I don't car wo

doing their duty to their country to basking liege lord. This must be aousing to the brings them up," and still ratain considerable
in the amiles of London beaut and taking ponr Sultan, whisi not able to protect him- force for, certes, thisa is the age when the
things eaasy, but va would remind him tSar, slf, but in order to preserve bis dignity e youth, or maiden walk slowly along the
if people do not make sacrifices and croate acknowledges the corn and proteste mildly streets with heoad bowed down, and eyes
great agitations to gain national rights, tse agaist Freneh occupation of part of his ter- groadily-devouring "the pirates of the prairie,
world would become base and ratten-sel fisb- ritory. It ls very true tlot if lt were really or the sanguinary river of bloud," oblivious of
nesa and taking care of number one would be his the Powers would be bound to interfere if everything in created nature above
the order of the day. Those wo figured as treaties are good for anytbing, for a clause in or around, but the dimer In which is
raal demagogues in 1849 sold bu careful the Treaty et Berlin guarantoes the present or her wiole ooul laiabsorbed. Observe1
af what they say. possessions of Tarkey, which means, itl i to the rush ft the newsdealer on Saturday ight,

be preaumed, until a power strong enough wb en the New Yurk sensational stary papers
Ms. ExILuDoUCET, C.E., a graduate of the takes any of themafrom the Sultan. Il la arrive, to read the continuaton of the

Rnyal Military Collage, Kingston, bas been however, otl Impossible that Germany> may Robbersof the Cave, or the Ravenge of the
appointed to an important position on the try to create a little mischiief before ail la Comanche Maiden"just where i loft oabat its
Canada Pacific . ilway. over The fact of France going t war at al, most thislng at.d awful moment, When thet
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Man's attention was only aroused moment-
rlly, and then ha lapsed luto meditation
alu. Tha boot.black, uaing a pen-knife,

7movod ailtise mus! from tise buat, and la
se mound raised around him was com-
letely concealed from any officiousand
terfering policeman. Then ho got bis
rushes to work, and seoon produced a polsis
ishicis, reflecllng tho raya uf tise sua, sent
nbeams dancing on tihe walto!the buliS-
ng opposite. The second boot was similarly
resated, after which the boy awoke the patient
om hie reverie by a demand for payment.
hecountryman stareh vacantly foramomet

id thea varhlng bis baud dovu loto bis
anta' pocket untl It was feared that ho vas
uing to follow it and make a thorough ex
oratlon, ho slowly withdrew It and laziy
aoppaS a cent auto tise open bond iseffte
m. This poladlgnaatiy refused byth&
cot.black, but the other, quietly remarking
ot ho hadn't saked anybody to clean his
'ots, got up on his feet and walked awy
'o St. Jams street, i2le'ad Bol cast
UVIcUs glautca ou thoue Ne. 121d.
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herolne was about ta toke the final plunge
into a canon to which there la no bottu
and how sei was· rescned by a magnificen
creature of a caballero in the Very nek cf
time. Observe also the still amaller youtha
and maidens whose size does not impîy the
possession cf seven cent i ookine
anziously In at the window as the dealer
opens out hie story weeklies, and dleplay
adventure after adventure to their all devlay
lng eyes, and horror piled uponuhrror lier
la a dlaguised princeas in the banda ofer
Indian brave, with tomahawk uplifted ta
strike, there a well.dressed yaung swel, wh
has evldently insulted tie lady with atreawh
inz bair, In the bands of a manly blacksm i
lower down a crocodile inthe act of makig
off with another distressed female, purued
by a dltracted lover sword in band, Whildaa
for knives, pistole, tomahawks, Yataghans sd
daggers, they are too ceon ta adaserve
more thon a casual glance. To the credit af
our Government be it said, w see nonare a!
sncb obacene print as the New York Police
NVew, the Police Gazette, and kindred sheets,
but still enough remain to deprave thetetn,
der mind of youth. How la thia tho teavoid-
ed ? Children of a certain aga nitst rad
and if they cannot obtain healthb oka t
home they will have recourse to thok dm
novels and the highly splced shoeets we have
alluded to-sheets not, of course, as bad as
those the Government have refased admission
to Canada, but yet bad enough in ain
foxm. It la as necessary that ts
youthfnl mind be fed as the youthfuî
stomach, and if the boy does not find what ha
wants at home he will seek It abroad. It bas
been often suggested that children should ho
supplied with plouas works at home, which il
a very good ides, but as they cannot ho re&d.
ing religious books all the time, and as they
sigh for something in the adventure line, why
not give them Robinson Crusoe, fairy tales of
moral tendency, books of ballads and printe,
CanonSchmidt's tales, which are the most en-
tertaing ever printed,'and books of a like char.
acter. Something muet be done toa ston the
flood of immoral and exuting literature which
iadepraving the minds of ouryouth and fillig
the penitentiaries and jails with them. The
evil le actually worsae than that of intemper.
ance against which auch a just outcry l rais-
ed, for tIse literature we speak of prepares the
mind for stimulante. It crazes, it demoral.
izes, and it should be checked. Reads of
familles should look to It especially, for they
will be beld responsible. Let them abolish
the pirates and Bowery literature and spply
wholesome reading. That ls the only cure.

L&AND LEAGUE.
The following sums, as atated opposite the

mames of the donors, were subscried at
Sherrington, Ont., for the Land League, and
Ourwarde .to TUE POsT per Mr. William
)'Meara :

William O' ieara, $3; Stephen Keough ,
Mathew MeCaffrey, 2; Eaymond Robert, 1
John O'Meara, 1 ; Thomas O'Meara, 1; David
)'Meara, 1 ; Elouard CAtudal, 1; Laurence
)'Meara, 1; Daniel O'Connell, 1; Thomas
Halpin, 1 ; James Hughes, 1; Mr. Denis
Coolaben, 1 ; James McGrail, 1 ; James Casev,
*; hDenis Hednessey, 1 ; Edward Billcw, 1
Jahn MeBride, 1 ; Timntby O'Canaell, 1;
Friend, 50c; Thoma Murray, 50c; Michael
Murray, 50c; James O'Meara, 50c; George
Rouarke, 50c; James McManus, 50c; J. R.
Carrieres, priest, $2 ; Patrick Halpin, 50c ;
Nlcholas O'Meara, Sce ; total, $29.
Alc the falawng, froin Erinsville bnt,,

por Rev. M. O'Donohue:-
Rev. M..O'Donohue, $5 ; Bernard Murphy,
James Farrell, 2; John Stone, 1 ; Joseph

Rock, 1 ; M. S. Murphy, 1; T[motby Elint,
; Arcie Stewart,l1 ; Maurice Hava, y ; James

Byrn, (Huagerford), 2 ; James Byrn (Tam-
worth), 1 Tnhomas Townsenci, 1; John ic-
Iraw,1 ; William Healy, 1 ; John Cassidy, 1 ;
Michaeli Roaley. I ; Thsomas Bolao, 50ec; Jan
Mulholand, 1; Daniel Byrn, 3 ; Joli Lyncb,
0c; James O'Neil, 25c; Patrick Hogan, 1
Mdward McLaughlin, 1 ; Bernard Lacy, 1
Niehalas Phelon, 1 ; Samuel Duan, 5Oc;
amie Killoran, 1; Mrs. Blewett 25c ; tatal,
a.83

A COUNTRYMAN WEIO OUT & SRlNE,
AND TUE BOOTBLACK's ACQUAINTANCE.

This is a true story. About mine o'clock
bis morning a young iman from the contry,
whoa, as aubsequent ovente proved, was not
juite ao verdant as tse vaileys from whuich he
ad strayed away, wandered ta tise Post Oflice
nd sat himielf Soya on thse stone- steps as a
onvenient resting place fraom whichs ta vew
ha paîsrndeand the buildingsthe ebich li

eet under -hlm 9o that traffic might.
ot ho impoeSe, ans! pulled down
be legs of hie ambitions panta-

e ln ordarethat his knees migh Le ona-

>rhaps the streets a! Montreal remnded
lin of hie own broad acres in tise sprinsg.
me vison the plough had pased through

ns a'bjects and pulled a isp ortwo a! hay
rom bis bhi ta chsew in a meSditative kiad a!
ray, lhe vas approachsed bsy a hoot-black, vise
r a moment slilentiy regarded bis feat and
randered if ho Lad been engaged by thse
~oad Departrnent ta remoe tho muS ta tse

ily dravlng closer to tse cauntryman ha
inally planteS bis box an tisa pavement, and
isng boths honda lifted one Ct tise faet tender-

da hirt aeles acrosa hie forehead anS
riped away tise perspiration. Tise country-
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Thé la anwalysis .of the pro-

[ig 0 sttiCAToN 0F TENANT5PSEsaST
s ND FuruE -

For the purposes of this Bill, tenants

a divided alten.nts i.e., the tenants hold-

:sthirme of the passing of eBil
g9 essors in title-ie., ttose;Who
d p teir curchase eupo a cf : tary

ty requesi 1hlay hr oebyrequest the tenancies Of Such

nantoB. Of skind la brought to an
d o teminedc

Whdteie landlord, by purchase or
Q gal it bis own bands; but (on

entyarse) tif h does soby meanu

t hi' rit cf pre.emptio .
l. itis commpnisot-ly sold lu

naueDnce cf nepiymn c orent,vaste
etig cr udivloe'or refusai cf

ssnble rights t tandord (as defined ta

Futcas tenants-te, tenants wo

9 la b>' fresh contract with lhe landlord

fter lts passing o! this Bill, anda thesuccessors

ia titof suci tenants.
D <ciov htnu>'tenant aeniag lu

ir ols taination cf a present tenancy,

r th land bich the landlord tas l and

boautLeBIIl passes, will be a future tenant.
pr. TMN OF A LAND COMMISSION •

land commision, with extensive
wer(to bae d-scribed bereafter),is appointed,
na soiDg of three persons, one of them a

F 'etCourt' mentioned bereafter means
e Civil Bll Court, with belp of a veluer if
ulred by the Court, and with appeal te the

ad Commission.
;13. FeOIeON OF aRSEsT TNTSas.

a 3. Tcedvantages which a preseut tenant
els by thiBs Bill ne:-

(Fa e SAE.-Free sale, subjecl te a
esonable veto on the purchaser and te a

ight ofpre-erption by the landlord. The
cart is te decide as to the resonableness Of

n objection and as te the price ait which the
audlord may exercise his right of pre-emp-

tien, if appale' te.
"The purchas-er of tenancy is placed at.
ce inal te same position as te rent, and ha
Ssanme rights (te be described hereafter),
ae of an increase belng demanded,as the

nigoing tenant.
(b,} FAIR RENT.-Right or applying te

te Court te declare a c fair rent," whichle
efined to be such as a solvent tenant would
nuatake te pay One year with Sother ; the
ourt, in declaring it, to bave regard te the
slte of his lnterest in bis holding, whether
.sing frou bis tenant rlght, or from his
aim for compensation for disturbance and

uprovemenits.
"When rant bas been se declared, the

tenat hae a right te hold at that rent for 15
years, sud during that time cannot be evicted
or compelled te soli, except for non-payment
i rent, waste, snb-etting, sub.division, or ne-

fuBal ai resounable rigbts te landlord. In
citer words, he gets a quasi.lease for 15 years.

(e) INCREAsE OF RENT To GIVE QUASI-LEASE
3U FIFTEEN YEARS ORaENANcE 5ELLING VALUE
-If he bas not exeroised this right of apply-

. ing te ethe Court, and the laadlord announces
an increase of rant, the tenant may

i (1) Apply, after ha bas received notice of
the iicrease, to the Court te declare a judicial
rent, and therebiy give him a quasi-lease of 15

years.
1 (2) Agree to th increase, in which case

be-St once, apso facto. tas a quasi-lease of 15
years as above; but in this case the Court
May, for certain specified cause, crder within
the 15 Yeas, a sale te the landlord.

I (3 ) Refuse It ; in which case be may
sel bis tenancy and go, receiving, besides
the price, tan times the sum by which the
Court may due athe tent demanded te be

. in excess of a fair tent, or the amount by
which the value of bis tenancy was dim-

inisbed by the increase, whichever rum le
L the greater; or, If te does net selI, may

claIm compensation for disturbance (as be-
l0w.

"(d.) OBsTAcEs Te EVIcoîN.-If at a
ae wheu ha hes not, for either of rte above

reaons, got a quasi lese, the landlord gives
lim notice to quit ha May-

"(1) Apply e the Court for a declaration
of judicial tent (which, If granted, gives him
i qaas-lease of 15 years), and, until such rent
le declared the Court may stay proceedings;

"(2.) Claim compensation, as under the
At of 1870, but on an enlarged scale,
for disturlance, and for improvements effected
by himself or by his predecessors lu titIe;

"(3.) Iay sel his tenancy ln the open
market.

"Provision le made tbat proceedings foc,
ejectment begun before, but not completed
at, the passing of the BIll, shall notadeprive
tht tenaut of his ights under the Bll.

"4. POSITION OF FUTURE TENANTS .
"4. Future tenants wili notbave the power

Of applying te the Court for.a declaratiun of
fair rent, with the consaquent quasi-lease.

"Wit tiis exception, they iii have thec
same advaantages as preseot tenants,.
<'. POWERL OF LAN5DLORIDS A5 Teo JUDIC5AL RENT.'

J 5. Wheni the tenant applies te thec Court
to Lava the t-cnt cf an>' preseut tenancy' de-
*cared, thena If it n landcir d dhi bie

aithier claimi it at once, or viti until the
tenant selle, and thon claim compensation outi

thîe purchaise moue>'.
"G LARGE aQUIAB~aLE POWEBS 0F TE cOUtaT.

"0. 'rI Court masy, if il thinks that the
conduct cf landiord or tenant tes been un-
reasouabl e, refuse au>' application (fon declar-
tion af tait- t-eut or otherwise) made under

Bi31, or mn>' Impose cor.dItIons sud miay
justke suc eot-e ns te ceats ns mn>' seem

" 7. AOREENNT5 EXOLUDINO SILL3 VIZ--
4"7. A areements excludln he psvtslus

ai thie bIlIungIpr n

"(a) JuDIîcr. Lxus.-Landlord sud tenant
n>y agree upon s lasa not less than 3]

yease) on terme to he approved b>' the Court.
Tis will exalude the provIsions cf lte Bill

asq long ne it Iss; at Ils expIration ttc tenant
Wllia'future tenant' at the t-cnt ef thec

lase-
"(b). FixED TENANoY.-Or the>' may agt-ees

Ui0 s ' flxad tenacy,' ait a fee-farm t-eut,
15ealnble ai intervals cf not Aess than 15

TIIE TRUE ;WM.TNESS AND CATIIOLIC CHRQNICLE

POWrn5 (0F COMMISSION To FRoCTE caRA-
TioN Or 'OccDPYriNo owvriEs/

8.Th(, Land Commission gets -very ex-
tnal, PO<wrsto help tenants to buy their
holdings bv advance up to three-quarters of
the Pricb, and bly puirchasing estateis and re-
selilig tn tmnant.1

.0 IMIrDOWRfs TO RAVE ABSOLUTE POWEaIS
TORIciraoaas oP BILL.- BIL roT To DE cON-

24T cOr or.
a"9 the puTpos of this Bilu

owntesrders ave the powers of absolute

vins, s",. al entracts gainst the B111 are
5, peral case cf holdings vained above

Sî0 praen
0. cox oN teo PaoOTE atnktAmToN OP

VASTE LANDs ANDSA EIGRAToN.o PtwsI are given to Board of Works
e tvivances for reclaining waste land',

and to the Land Commission for purpoles of
emigration.

Nav SCALE.
Rentof iHoldings. . Maximum Compensation.

'Up t •.£30.........a•s• ayesrs-rent
Up te £50........Fveyenrarent
Up lo.£iQO ........ Font- yesra' t-cntabev £100...Threse years'rentbove 0. ..

And-the maximum limit of £250 le abolished.

AMENDUENTS.
On the motion for thesecond readingof the

Land Bil], the following resolutions *111 be
proposed:

Mr. Villiers Stuart.-That no measure of
land reform for lhland, however ably devised,
can be conidered complete or perfectly satis.
factory which-does not deal with the- con-
dition of the fa-m laborers of Ireland, with a
view to amellorate IL.

Lord Eilcho.-That this House, while will-
ing to consider favourably any just measure,
fouaded upon sound principles, that will
benefit tenants or land lu lreland, Ia of
opinion thatthe Land Law (Ireland) Bill1 i,
in its main provisions, economically unsound,
unjust, and impolitic.

Mr. Bellingbam-'That no measure of land
reform for Ireland which does not embody a
comprebensive scheme for the improvement
of the condition of labourers in that country
can be deemed perfectly satisfâctory or final.

---

CATHOLIC NEWS.

The cononization of four saints will take
place a lthe Basilica of St. Peter on the Stha
of December next Formerly th Pope him-
self assisted at the solemniztion of thet
sacred hunctions, and it bas been debated
whether under present circumtances, Leo
XIII. could not do so, the gates of St. Peter's
being closed to the public and ail accesa lu-
aide the basilica torbidden. Such was the
advice which seemed at first to prevail, but
later on lt was definitely settled that
bis Holimes will confine himself to
reading the Bull of Canouization from
the loggia inside the basilica,which ceremony
will, of course, be strictly private; he will
than immediatly withdraw to his apartments
i ttc Vatican.

FIFTY CONvERTs AT A JEsUIT MIssION-
Father Coghlan, S. J., of St. gnatiues' Col-
lege, Chicago, Ill., gave a mission in Bt.
James' Church, New York, with the grand
resuit of thirteen thousand communicants andj
fifty couverts ta the faith. The imission ter-
minated on Ester Sunday. On Easter Mon-
day ialght Father Coghlan lectured to a large
audience on ti The' Fortunes of Woman
shaped by Divorce," wtile on the nigbt of
Easter Tuesday, His Grace Most Rev. Arch-
bishop Corrigan administered the Sacrament
of Confirmation to 408 aduilts, who received
theirnimmediate preparation during the mies-
Ion- The missionary Fathere, on April 24,
opened another mission ln the Church of St.
John the Evangeliat, Brooklyn.

AN IRISHM iSHOP' ILVER JUBILEE.-The Et.
Rev. Dr. Walsh, Bishop of Kildare and
Leigblin, attamned the 25tb year of his Epis-
copate recently. The occasion was gladly
availed of by bis attacbed flock-clerical ard
lay-to testify to the Bshbop their joy upon
his Silver Jubilee ln his high office, and to
tender to him over again the expresson of
their affection and devotion to him. Righ
Mass was celebratEd in the Cathedral, Carlow,
and vast numbera were presentat iL. ROn
Monday a deputation, hsnded by te HI. Rev.
Dr. Lynch, Coadjutor Bishop, and consisting
of the Vicare-General, the President and
Vice-President of Carlow College, and other
clergymen, walted upon the venerable prelate,
and congratulated him upon the attainment
of bis Jubile.

A Paris correspondent of the Aurora writee:
" A certain number of Republicans have de-
voted themselves to the fonding of a Catho-
lic journal to combat Gambetta and the
Radicale. It will be directed by M. Etiene
Lamy, deputy of the Jura. You wili remem-
ber, no-doubt, that M. Lamy has courageouly
and eloquently defended the cause of tue re-
liglous congregations. He wili now co-,
tinue lu the press the work so wel begun in
the Tribune, and ha will have the concur-
rence of many Bisbops.and a large nuimber of -
ecclesiastics. It Is needless to say that theit
paper will be iuspired by the pure Romani
faith." The Universsys t the above extract is
Incomplete ln its introduction. M. Lamy
will entitle his Liberal Cathoic and Oppor-1
tunist-Republican journal the Syllabus, a1
stroke of business (our contemporary sar-i
castically adds) that cannot fail to aeccre the
adhesion of Bishops and Priests, and those
Catholins, beretofore unknown, who belong
to the RepùblIcan party.

The Ontario Grand Branch of the Emerald
Beneficial Association, a Catholic benefihial
and liierary organization, wel and favorablv1
known throughout the United States and the
Dominion, met ln annual convention on Tues-
day, 26 April, ln the Emerald Hall,Ramilton.
Rev. E. P. Slavin, of St. Mary's Cathedrai,
opened the convention with aun appropriate
prayer. The following primats were present
as delegates t-Very Rev Fother Ruoney, V G,
Rcv Fathere Bergin and ShteLan, of Toronto,i
sAd Bergman and Slavl, cf Usmilton. Mr.

JA.Gouldi, the Interonnn Grand Pre-

tbe place for toldirg thes severtb ansaI con-
vention, la A pril, 1882, sud Ramiiton as the
locaticn fer îLe provincial parade ou the 6t
e! Angust nex. Mesa esrs. Jame Britton sud
D. A. Garey', of Toronto, weîc elected Pt-car-
dent sud Secretar' respective>'. The deutbi
banefit enatmeut, propoaed tby the Interna-
tiouaI Branch, vas fuly discussed sud anani--
mously' adopited. * It provides for the psayment
of the fixed sumi e? $300 at lte death of a
member, lu addition te ttc regular- fanerai

Mr. EBIaE DoUaET, vite Iately gradnated
vwith distinctIon aI ttc Royal Militar>' Col-
leeElog.ton, vas appomited, Saltrday last,
on the engineering staff of lte Canai Pacifi
Railrad.

THIE Corporation o!fCote St. AntoIne, desire
te have their Adct Incor-poration amended,
se s te give item more pover concernlng
boans, the establishmeut cf an equeduict andl
for cther objecta. An appliation fer ttt
purpose vill te made to ttc Local Lagis-
tare.

The value of medicines compounded by a
thornrubly edueNted pbypicia uand scieutiii
ehemist muet be apparent to ail. As such we
take plessure ln recommendingDr. J.C. Ayer's
Càbtartic Pills. Public confidence lin them bas
steadily in ased, until now teir us can be
aaid to be universal. Great and permanent
popularity dosa notcome without great merilt.
Ourexperienceconvinces us tbat Ayer's Pilla
are superlor to any others ln ail the uses for-
watch a cathlaiei medielne la employd. They
are plessant to take, and are perectly sale, ure
and effectua. A yer's Pille satIsfy all the re -
.anirement of a relable family physioe and their
timlv use undocotedlyprolongemanylivesand
promtes the heatth and comfort of thousanda.
ffor.hern Qfo remocrat.

SIN fEMOIvAM.
The LateeMonsignor Prox.

*MoisIgnor, thon hast left us Il the dark hour
" or nead.Tof T astilown tothe land of the blet;

Yon were really a frierad to us in word and in
daad,

Butnov our poor bearts are distressed.

Oh I when sha we again your onal behold,
In this cnld world. guiding the flock,

And keepIug them fast n lthe Master'strue fold,
Which He founded on Peter, the rock.

Father Pronîx, long, sweet and calm be thy

In ta appy abode of the blest one's above,
Thou wert known fromi the Gulf to the fertile

far West
As the teacher and champan of truth and Of

love.
The redmen, on Manitoulin large tle,

Owe their happiness and faitl ta th- zeal,
Rcwvoft dld ttc> greet thee, with a brighi wel-

coma gemîle.
But, alasI now sad and lonesome they'l feal.

Ttey bave lost a la-e friend luyou, Monsignor.
YY.envra them faîhar, their brother, Iheir

friand,
When they wersimposed on, were you not sent

to restiera
As you alone could accomplish that end.

Thy courage and fortitude nothing could shaka,
Thou wert firet lu the Jubilee van

Enconraging your ohildren, flen lira was aI
staka,

Frotm the malice and blinduess of man.

Your days tey are full of m tany good deeds,
Thycdeath with thy life didst accord,

Thv way it was ble.t wlth manty od speeds,
Now thon hastatered thejoys of thy Lord.

NowGod in Hie marc>'shallblese thee,
And say, weli doneya'lthrul one,

Forever thy abode shall be with me,
Enjoyinig the Missionary's rown thou hast

Ona.

St. Lurentt Collage, ne Montrcal,
Aprnil 12,1881.

THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS OF
KINGSTON.

VISIT OF BISHOP CLEARY.

Ris Lordship Bishop Cleary visited the

Kingston Christian Brothers chools on the
27th of April, and was received by Brother
Ealard ait the head of 400 pupils, ail in
splendid otder. His Lordship was accom-
panied by a large number of tne clergy, who
were afterwards photographed by Mr. Ren-

detson. Tire following is the reply oan ad-
dress by the pupilis:-

Permit me first to express my thanks to
Brother Halward and bis colleagues for tbeir
kindness ir allowing me to pay them ameraly
informai visit on my arrival in the city, and
postponing to the present my coming, w ith
more circumstance, to Lear the pupils ex
amined . They very considerately reflected
that a Bishop on coming to a new city, es-
pecially after a long period cf interregnum,
would bave devolving upon him many caves
and muy questions tosettie at the beginning
of bis mission. Therefore, I think the
Brothers were exceedingly kind lu alowing
me to postpone my visit to their achool to
this day, and psthaps we have reason to be
more pleased with tbis arrangement, because
we meet the boys in the full joyousness of
Easter festivity. 1 can sy now with ail
sincerity that I am much gratified in coming
to thisa chool, because I desire to.

sAY To TaE niRTuEs ,
to the parentsand to theelergy who surround
me, that fel the deepest interest in this in-
stitution, for the Brothers being immediately
responsi ble for the youth committed to their
charge, and the same bcbg my change alse, t
fel it a primary dateth Brn tffice lece-opemate
ialllegitimate wayswitutdeBr tboers in bth ir
meat honorable sud landale l.ibors ounlie-
hall of the children of this city. I give my
word what the boys have requested of me in
thir address, vis., tal e>' risit shall be

FaEQUENTLY REPEATED

and that I shal give their teachers every as-
sistance in my power to elevate them to a
bigh tone and character of mental cultiva.
tion. Had I never been connected with
systems of education my office as Bishop of
the Sec of Kingston would impose uponume
tbe task of giving the earnest application of
my mind to the development of th boys'
minds in iis school. Without education
life as a burden; society la weighed down
and social progress as weil as personil and
domesatic virtue s lampeded and stuntedl ia is
growth. It is.

MUcl MORE IMPERATIvE

to have the mind and heart cultivated in ail
the duies and virtues of religion than to have
the intellect alone cultivated lm science and
arts. A young man furnished wilth scentific
and literary attainments without the higber
prinelples and purifying motives, and restrain
ing influences of religion, may be compared
to a machine capable of works of good or evil,
according to the direction given It. Now,
without the gi'dance of religion the youthful
rnia is asilyi seduced lnto error, the affc-
tions of the heart in our present state of
fallen nature bave an innate tendency to cor-

ruto;Ils vondî pimit that prevails

amples sud occasions at plcItysurroundlng
yout can hardI>' fail to operate villa

P'owEaaUL INFLUENcE

for evil which pure science and mat-el>' lu-
tellactual endosments cannot couneract.
But lat religion axercise its jestîdotainion ever
s young manu's educationi lu the formation cf
hie mind anal lte sense o! parsemai respeusi-
bility tona supreme authorlty, for tic tougtsa
and desires as vell ns bis ontward actions lna
secret sud tIc silence of the nigt, as sali as
under the supervision osf men's ey-es t>' day, an
self-controlling, self.corr-ecting principle lse
estalished forever witin hlm that muai re-
fine nd cievate hie motives et actIon, aud
bring lhie to accout for ttc ue te staîll
make cf Ils gIts with vtlch ttc Supreme
Being tas supplîed hilm.-

Tais Paiscîi'E

il strbike nattc therot o! selfiahuesa, fer lbtan-
forces lthe las that ne Individual bor-n tb
society can liva tor timself alona, or employ'
for bis osa selist ands the endowments bie-
etowed upon hlm tby te Lord et Social>', whoe
ommauds us, b>' atursl instincts sud thec
precepts cf relIgIon, to labour fot- family> and
for social>', sud fer the public good, and toe
subordinate eur- personal interest te the good
et-dan cf lits. Therefore, if I set-e compeleld

dctOos lBTWEEN

religion and science la the matter of educa-
tion, I would sa>' e Give me religion wtithout
science, rather than science witbouttreligion'
The former would supply us with dull, salI-
meaing men; the latter witb eharp-mindad
men, capable of great mischief and devold of
the self-adjausting principles that wouid save
society from their depredittions. We have
bere a happy combination, because the
QathollCeCh urctb as said from tc beginnlng.
and will repeat It to the end, ci Iwii
not allow my children to be merly
lutellectual machines, without prepaing

T i

their minds by a constant, ever-abiding sense
of the divine presence and respnsbltlly t> te
God for. every thought, wod and action of
life. Th'efnust know and feel practicaly
that they live and move and bave their being
lu God, that He is not fan from any of us, that
He is wlihin us and around us and above us,
and we are bound to sea Elm ln the earth
wereon va tread, ln the waters of the sea
and the lake, in the stars of the night and the
mertdiau sun, in everything tbat bears the
impress of His creative baud. To aencourage
this mixture of religion with secular educa.
tione, and whilut preparing youth fo.1 the

IATTLS OF THIS LIFE,
give special care to bis training for the war..
fare with the spirit of evil that will encounter
him at every period of bis existence, and
whose triumphit alife eternal, shaillibe my
duty. Nor isit in compliance with the stern
demanda of duty that will draw me le the
echools from time to time, but bec"use ItIs
second nature to me to deal in a friendly
manner with the young ; my whole life tas
been spent amongst them, and I know no
greater pleasure than le attract them turnme
by the gentle corda of love. I have always
held the kindest relations with the Christian
Brothers. They regarded me se a friend
ready te aid tem by advice and co-opera-
tion in avery undertaking. In Waterford,
when I resided thaïe, we built for them a
splendid residence, which was one of the finest
.a all Ireland. I am happy te have bad an
active share in that good wort la Dun.
garven also I took '

A LIVELY INTEREST
in the Christien Brothers' work, frequently
visiting the schools and examining the pu-
pile, and in every way in my power euconrag-
ing the bclitutions, so that those boys of
Dungarven ragretted my departure from them
as the loss of a father. It is amy inten-
tion to act similarly bere. The Brothers
workis next te that of the sacred ministryl lu
importance, and o:ne which God rewards with
the highest prizes. They deny themslves
the comforts which other people legitimately
erijoy; they leave their familles and dear as-
sociates in oîder to labour in the schootes for
the bnefit oi yoth-they

DEVOTE TnIEIR LIVES

to the glory of God and the good of their
neighbours without any arthly reward. I
love the Brothera and admire their work, and
wili give them every encouragement that I
can-tiis, I promise, and will fulfil. If I be
epared by G to lbe any length of tlime Bistop
of Kingston I ope te see the boys of this
schooiltake the places ln society as men of
high hope, strong heart, men of lively faith,
and earnest practical virtue, good Catholics,
an honor to thuir Churct, their families and
their country. Then the Bishope, Priests,
Brothers and people will have reaaon te re-
joice and say From the Christian Brothers
School came the good men of Kingston."
Long live the good Brothers.

lis Lordship sat down amid applause, after
thanking those present for attending, and
thus signifying their appreciation of the labors
of the Christian Brothers, expresiied te the
boys tis great pleasure at the receipt of the
beautifuil addrces, wich he said he would
preserve wite care.

The room was beautifully decorated with
fiage, streamcrs, ilowers and evergreens, and
when first entered by the spectator presented
almost a bewildering appearance. The sides
of the compartament were literally covered
with very creditable drawinge in crayon and
pencil, and paintings in oil and watetr colore.
Some of these were particularly weil doue,
and attracted much attention. Rangings

etre and there were tastefuly made, wreths
of evergreens, bedecked with bouquets,
and upon the windows were vases also
holding bouquets of the choicest flowers.
At the back end of th e room, and fac-
Ing His Lortdship, was the motto iCaed
Mille Failtbe" ia large letters, and imme-
diately above the chafr whic beasai "Dun-
garven's loes l Kingstons gain." Besides
the flags, etc., were three beautiful banners,
"St. Patrick," "Erin Weeps Forsaken," and a
school banner. A glance round the toom
would reveal other mottes : 'A cordial wel-
come te out beloved Bisehop," "God blesa Our
Pastor and Father, "lYour presence rejoiced
the hearts of your children," and "May vou
find in Kingston ahappy home." At thegate
was strung an arch of fliags, and from the
boardwalk te the platform inside was car-
peted with tapestry carpet The decorations
were magnificent, and muet bave cost a grat
deal of labour and time.--Kington Nevs.

BANQUET 1 0 HON. A. P. CARlN.
BrlUliant recepilan of lime Minmtister of Mliltia

by the MontrranBrigade.

The banqnet tendered ta the Hon. A dolpb P.
Caron, M. P., Minlaiter <f Militfa and Defence,
last night, at the Windsor Hotel, by t.he oifIcers
oilaf ctive Mohitia Lor nontreal, vas, as
lte ",guesa" cf thc avolug approprîsiel>'
thrmeIL . a mont surdpinous and brfiant one.
The mnot distnguished military men of the
cIl> andrCanada were preent, tdo honor to the
HEu. Mr. Caron.

Upon the conclusion of the rerit Col. Steven-
son, who preslded, read lot ters fron liafollow-iug public nen, regrit ing their liIiiy to nt-taand tae dtauat:-SrJuaitn A M,,cedinaid, Biii
Worship Mayor Beaudry, Sir Alex Campbell.
the ex.Miinleter a tMlitia and Dernce. L F R
Maason; Col Allevu. Quebec; Col Hewitt. Chier
cf the Milîtary' Collage. Kn ton u; Adjurant-

propnsa bdu lt Chaîrman sdera druns l
a most cordial snd enthusiastie manner.

Tte Hon. Jotn Q. Smtith, Uniuted States Con-
sul, in repôndag te tae toast cf the " Presal-
dent cf Ste Uuted S.alem" saîd I bardit- know
lnwhalvay Icanaaknowledgelha comoplment
whiciyuhaepaid toheUied States and ils
Prasidont: I amnsurc, bowever, that lthe pe
cf te United Sst.ea nnlmousît daeSite
good-will nd 1hc fr-landshp et tbsep lc or!
Caneda.anud every expression cf that g-wdil i
sud frlendstip mace wvith s cordial responsein ;

The Cràx'k up Coign aietoast of thec
evening, "Dur Ouest."eaild ltai the departmenti
aer victt p-sldcd ac aa ld. vIo a ~ poi

polonmuntfffloce te commeand themilitiacff
the ceuniry,. tte Mi nIstan nf Milits tadi n tact-a

bnd toasetep ttcînao peillc0 opinions vben
they- vere piaced on au>' mlilnry duty'. (Ap-

Ha erpressedi îhe opi-Ian lhaI the Bon. Min-
15tcr would do witatseve- ses necessary' to, makre
iharmilita fonce of Canada vwhal Il oughat fo be.
(OCieers i

flou. Mr. CAtieo' vho vas received wlth long
sudcouleA'dutbu-sll applauseseawld:-

say- that itis diffic t for me la ticd vordstle ex.-
p ess my deep sense ef gril lande <ori- tt grat

Mîlila aud h cans1e nulouI>'n an houner to
ma ta attend this banquet to-niqht. I hava fra.-

ln e ybriad tcf M outa'acs r nm ceder
Il ttc du> cf a pet-sou occup> lnr 'lis position
which I bappen ao occupy- to ta' e fraquenut ln-
tarcoursaeu I fre. i a cu> b> an ax

chane e!viav telesa ibelitep anmen an
chng or views btente eaIIn and
the force thet Ile possibleforthee Dapartmeut toe
ascertain exacly tha requirementso f the force.
LaI mae li3'u, Mn. Citairmaisabat I feal
proidas a&meaber o! theGovernent or
Canada to see on my night band the honorable
gentleman, who sits tare the representtlive of
that areat, nation, our friend aud neighbour
(A ines. Youhava att sieir. that no Prst

ytcorne net-Ose te lins ta shaka
hands with Canadians, but air, Il no Preaident
hs yet come over ofnai tlylet me remind yeu
o! th va-ry piesant. tourhIrmad hol face f
Canada pasiead uittem coinrtadi-s uta cama
meros the border and exaended the right band
of good-reliowasip. (Cheers.) Mtr. Caron, after
r-tring te pient enn'ilon of themuitla.

asild;-Mt-. Chali-sa. jodging Itranîesuairlt
of devotion and the ffectIve mant-merlnl which
the mlitina han alwayi% performed its duty, I
conadur that Isla isnttedntg ahe greeatet pot.

elble conideratcn at the and efthe Govern-
ment. Icenaidor, as yen sased, tint IA la ona cf
those departmients ln vhih poitics .would te
fatal totte good administration of the depart-
ment. (Cheersj I conalder that marit and
mertlt Ioes aenid ta raccgulzad as the gutdsng
prpncalein lte Dopartnoeut aifMill5land nie-
fnce. As far as I an personally cone. rned, I
shaH aiwaye endeavor, as ongliis 1ccu mpy

prsaut position. le exclUde p¶îîîce cemu'îtelr
from tbat d artment,- (Ceers.) Howevei
just the Intent on of a ministry mnay bo, lts in-
tentions ae limitedbythe means placed at its
disposal.

A(er referrin to lie Illustrious DeSalaberry
and to the part which the mllitary sre expected
te play at the unveilIng of the hero's statue,hbeeo.mpttmanled the staff arpon thc efficienit per-
formance f ita drtis. Ha ethon thau ed ail
those present for the honor conferred upon him
and resurned his seatamid dearening cheersand
ap lause.

Teuee xt toast was lT eSnate sudeuseefCoîaiann," te wtlct blasera CanOt Courêol.
Ryan, ector Cameron, short, White and
Houde responded.AId. Hood respondad la tc toast norl"Thc
May.rand theCorporation cf fontreal."

The Hon. Mr. Caron then proposed the health
of the Chairman, which vas honcred ln trucin 11tary styl e.T ye concluding toasts were "lThe Press" and
"'The Ladies."

Musie was furnisbed by the band of the 65th
RiEles ad the pipers of the Sth Fusiliers.

DAVITT FUND.
'rasFor* -- O

THE POST ... ... ....... ..... ....... 5$50 00
A few friends of the cause, Ottawa.... 3 00
Hlenry J. Stafford .O................'5
W .00.............................. 0
John Curran........................ 5 00
Father Graham .................. 5.00
James Kelly....................... 1.00
Francis Curran, Teacher, Charlotte-

town, P. E.I...................1.00
A Friend........................3 00
J. 0. HauleyRend, Out-'...........1.00
James Farrell.................... 1.00
Arable Stewart..................... 1.00
Daniel Byrn....................... 1.00

THE LAND LEAGUE IN AMERICA.
The Boston correspondent of the London

Pall Mail gazetre writes:
When it le considered tant thero are more

Irishmen ln America than in Ireland, and
that sturdy, whole.souled loyalty te the
motter country ls one of the strongest traits
of Irish-Amrican character, the marvelous
growth during the past few weeks of the
auxiliary land league movement le in some
measure accounted for. In an interview to-
day with the President and Becrotary of the
Irish National baud League of the United
States, 1 was informed that at the tino of
Davitt's arrest the branches in cities and
towns of this country numbered fully 300,000
members. Within thc past two weeks
this total bas been swelled by thousands
daily, and it is no exaggeration to estimuate
that by the time this reaches you there will
be fully hait a uillion names enrolled on the
books of the organization. Bnt It cannot ho
claimed that America Is in lull sympathy
with the Irish leaders. That the weight o!
pubile opinion la overwbelmingly anti.
English no candid observer ln this country
will deny. Even the ultra-conservativepress
admits iat Ireland suffers front a radically
wrong and unjust systeml, whih England,
soonur or Inter, must abolish ; and the saie
reeling crops out in the universal condemna-
tion of the course of the English government
in deallng witih the Bouts. This popular
indignation le traceablo to the last words
of Parnell aud Davitt before their retturn,
and Inter to James R.edpath's ringing dieclara-
tions upon the lecture platformB of the coun-
try, that there is more ninless sorrow in Ire.
landthan elaewhere on the face of thearth.
·The events of the last few weeks bave magni-
fied and lntensified this feeling until it fires
the American heart with much of the spiritofi
revolutionary times.

When Amerlca'sbeart istouched, her purse
strings are looseued, at the sme instant.

lnce, Gen. Collins' claim tbat thu nameas
enrolleu in the Land League ot Amerlea re-
presont two pounds each at the first apepialIo
no empty boast. The amount of treannre
which Ireland's friends lu America woulh
pour out for ber aid can scarcely be esti-
mated.

Theorganism ofthe Anerican branch of the
Land League le not yet properly systemltized.
Since the Buialo convention the work of or-
ganization bas beer. pnsbed vigoronsly for-
ward, and soon every detail will be properly
arranged. The movement le leing cosolucted
on the broadest basis. Gen. A. Coiins, the
preiident, le a man of great executive ability,
and an enèrgetic, persistent worker. He is a
gentleman about 40 years id, of commanding
presence, and his keen, fiery grey eye, nrag.
neti voice and impressive gesture give an
added chara to bis bold, forcible oratory. He
He is a prominent iawyer ln this city, a leader
ln the Dewocratic party, and at the
lnst election ran ahead of his ticket as
candidate for attorney-general Inl is first
formai public adilress since bis acceptance tf
the presidency of the Langue, te ontlined the
work of the American auxilliarles to e to
furnish moral and financial aid to the National
Land Lesgue in Ireland, in Ils efforts to ob
tain such changes ln the land laws as wili
miake those who cultivate the soil of Ireland
its owners. He maintains the entiri, Inde-
pendence of! te Aeirrican organizitin from
ail dictation or direction of the Irish leaders
at home or in Engand ; and, on île other
band, he will refrain even from giving advce
te the parent Longue. 'Phe pion tluatthe
Isndiords possess the isnd, by right of wever-
ship or contract, is met by Gea. Collina'
raither sweeping declaration that "they bave
been false to their trusts faise to the
Irish people, and that there la no sanctity of
contract between the bark and thesailor, tbe
vroîf sud thelamb". Be further beileves that

Mr. Parnell and the other Irish leaders are
fully trustworthy, and h ta very bitter in his
denunciation of newspaper and other public
criticism of their acts. Every dollar that la
needed or asked for la being sent to Ireland,
wherever it will do the most good, and Presi-
dent Colline confildently assbrts that three
millions could te sent across the water with-
in thre aweeks If called for. Re bas no fear
that force of arms or other extreme mensures
will be resorted te by the prople, or counseled
by the leader% and such a cnarse would meet
with his emphatic disapprovaLi

The present nembership of the Land
Leagne lin the United States le not by ay
means confined to Irishmen or Irish-
Americans. All classes nd nationalitles are
inciuded ln the ranks, and, asa result, loyalty
to a common cause bas ma'e some strange
b, d.lellows. The New 'York branches Inclnde
quite a number of Orangemen. Political
enernies, Oattholics or Protestants, ricb sud
poor, cuits lu a common expression cf sym-
pathy and encoursgemeut. lu the north sud
et the league la nnumerically strongeit'.
** There are net state or other sub-
divisions, each brancb bowever i maIl, comn-
mnuuicatlng dlrsctly vltb the national hesd-

qurter lu tblB clity

lMrs. L. F . I1iff, the ownercof the largeat
cattis range Ina te enrd, bas sold cne-half of!
ber boni et 26,000 cattîe by her managers snd
wiii salil for" Enrope lu Mfay 28. Her rangs.
extends from Greeleyvto Julesburar. Coi., su-
bractag a ceuntry' about eue budred miles
vide dbe bas rnadearcaund milli on stucs the
duiatb o! ber husbund, e the Gattle King,"»

ROUND THE WORLD-

Fresh nurders are repoted ln the Trar s.
Vaal.

TheS S. Buenos Ayresn bas arrived at
Quebec.

ArchbiBhop Purcell of Cincinnati, is re.
ported dylng.

Professer Swift, of Rochester, tas discover-
ed a new cornet.

A boy was killed by lightning at Belle-
chasse on Saturday.

The United States debt bas decreaed during
April by $9,690,900.25.

Unlicensed groggeriesu in Hamilton are be-
ing raided by the police.

The duty collected by the Goverment for
March was $1,757,307.81.

Sir John Macdonald la e-pected te leave
shortly for a trip to England.

'Phare la no diminution lu the rush cf
immigrants te the Unitd Sttes.

The Oaths Bill I to be brought beiore the
Imperiai House of Commons to-day.

Belleville ships from two to three carloads
of potatoes daly te the Onited States.

The Opposition Iu the Quebec Legislature
have re-appointed Mr. Joly their leader.

It la likely thiat the demands of the striking
carpenters lu Toronto wili te acceded to.

Dervish Pasha bas again defeated the AI-
banians. The lose was beavy on both aides.

The Dominion Court of Arbitrators wllI
meet at Ste. Anne's, Que., on the 12th of
May'.

The new tarif of rates and of Canada Pacific
I.lilwayb as been confirmed by the Governor-
Cnera.

One of the largest boot and shoe factories
ln Ontario will shortly be established in
Toronto.

TheR adicale are movIng te oppose the
menorial te Lord Beaconsfieid In Westmlnis-
tor Abbey.

Mr. Kenniple, C. E., ofLondon, tas arrived
in Quebec ln connection with the new ar-
bour works.

Hon. Hector Langevin, Prof. Dawson and
flou. Alex. Mackenzie are to be cknighted It
la rumored.

The new freight rnd passenger tariff on the
Canadien Pacific Ralilroad will titake effect on
the 2uith May.

Edward Miali, one of the leaders of the anti-
State Church party, and editor of the Non-
Corfornit,is dead.

St. Petesburg despatches tate that fearful
massacres of Jewish familles have taken place
in Southern Russia.

Chancelier J. 0. Spragge lins beau ap-
pointed Chie Justice ot Ontario, vice Chief
Justice Moss, deceased.

The new Czar la making arrangements for
large landcd concessions for the settlement of
the loyal pensant classes.

A piaule .t the Theatre Royal, Leeds, On
Saturday night, resulted ln the injury ofabout
twenty persons,some fatally .

An Imperial irade has beau promnulgated in
Constantinople, accepting the proposed solu-
tion of the frontier difficulty.

Abraham Lincoln'e widow le ill at Spring-
field, Illinois, ber recovery ls doabtiul. She
le subject te great mental depression.

anerai Sberman's oni son, Thomas, has
just been adraitted te the Catholic Friesthood
bvr Archtlaoiî Gibbons, o falimore.

'l'he discovery ior il at Homesdale County
sent, Wayne County, Pa., has created the
wildest axcitement through that section.

Negotistions for peace have been openedl
hetweu Egypt and Abyesina. Th report
that King John had been killed was un-
fouanded.

The Radicals intund moving the six
monthls' hoist tu the adiress to the Qireenre-
epecting the monument te the late Lord
Beaconsfield.

The London Times reports that ln the rmall
County of Brdfordslire 15,000 acres have been
put ont ci cultivation by reason of agricul-
tural distress.

Col. Alleyn reviewed last night bis regi-
ment, the 8tb Royal Rifles, the conîmarii of
which he has resigned on bis appointuient to
to the Bench.

Fresh excesses bave been comnmited
against Jews at Azgeneau, Gàermany, but the
Genearmerle restored order. A number of
Jewish familles bave lied,

It ls rumored that Sir Edward Thornton,
Blritish Ministern at Washington, le te lie re-
moved to St. Petersburg, and that Mr. Layard
will succeed him at Washington.

There have been discoveries et phosphates
in the Township of North Sherlbrook, near
tie Kingston and Pembroke Railway, which
le increasing the value of land ln tbat
vicinity.

Recruits for the lMounted Police wii lbe
engaged at Kingston on the 30th April, nt
the Quee's ote, ToronM, on the 21nd and
3id May, at Hamilton on rthe 4th. and at the
Tecumnhet lHouse, London, on the th.

'Phe Illinots Land Lengue Convention
adopted resolutions promlslng $250.000 te

furdgeng the endr mvement lx Irelad, sd

te, tte lives cf the. met-bers te the ause.
Au lugenieus muthematician bas flgured

oui the size cf Heaven, assuming abat there la
reorn for 10 pcr cent. e! tbheWorld's inhasbi-
tanîts ibere. fitne voul ta more profit-
aly' ernployed inucalculatlng the easiest rente.

Editorial ameunity froma the Portland (Ore-
gon) Standard: "lBrutus used bis blade te fait
ou It sud kul himelif, sud ve would advise
the editor cf the BentonBlade te use his lu
thc ame vay', If lutab not tee duli te cut a
thing se soit.'

Tbc Pontîac County Cannait will bave a
special meeting on the lt o! May' tor tte
purpese cf appointing a deputstion te wait
ou tbe Quabe. Governmeant to urge the lim-
medîate comutancent of the Pontiaecex-
tension cf thes Occidental Railway'.

Pepperidge snuet ba ranked among lthe pro-
clous wocod fer certain put-poses. Compared
with an>' other wood nalarge trac cf it mighat be
wortb $500 fer awl or file handles, after manu-
facture, because it la lae Ilibe tocsplit with-
ent a feinte than allier woods are with on.

The retreat of the brigands who captured
Buter, the Engl.ishman, cear Salonica, de.
meadiîg £16000 ransoxuhtas beau eut off[on
the lnd aide tysTurksh troops,and by se
b> iunboats. A Tukish punboat chased a
harque, belleved lu have tee manned tb>
brigands, nnd aunk ber-. It ila feared that

Suter was on the barque.
A. T. Stwart's renains are now supposed

to reat in the Cathedral in Garden City, built
by Mmr 8tewart as a mauéoleum for the
cadaver stoies from St. Mark's churchyard
la New York. If be bad been poor, a politl.
tician, or beloved, there would bave been ne
d.'nbt about it. As it l, be was a stingy, sel-
fih, money grabber, and very few cae bow
him corpse la carted about.-Boston Sundag
M(ai.
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railry .u b a rn n of t ce ir o pt.sfra t ects.Lord of ailllaws never attempted , with IseTodgers; M.P.' got drunk at his hotel, and L N Oenociiifuna lrya'

to you. Trhis statement la very satisfalctory and FloHITING IN TUN13--TIE CONDITIONT OF AFFAIRS Vratia creature ; and a backwoods router 19 in't thdt a nice example for the Y. M. C. 8 36 So BLEURY ST., MionitreaL S$ore Throat, Asthm-a, Croup, and Ca.

will enable you to appreclate the stevs to bec--FaANCE'S OHIANCES OF SUccEss. thinks Provincili Concils, grandly called Ass-V And, perhaps,while whisperinig thug, tOR.arte effectofA YER ulits rY eC•n
gae by this e enent r the teu ork OO, pIl 9- orrespondentthe Parliament, may do what the AImighty never their breath suggests distilleries, byreason eof ala 1presen r om seriultit nessaby t

ast kiession respecting Mines bas al ready pro. tined bry the newsboys in the streets tbla deven.-did1 And superficial members, with more a recent 19 modest quencher." It id this in-.ieyadfihu ue tsol ekp
ltu-?d excellent results, which can but be con. Ing. Thte Vincenden and Gallard brigades have wind in the head thtan ballast of judgment, in. consIStency, not to say, by pocrisy, On the Part at band in every houtsehold for the pro.Ui.ued. cowLAs been advancing thron h heavy ralins, skirmishl- troduce bills, I de believe, for the exquisite, of so-called temperance champions that has tection it affords in sudden attacks. In

Yo RH otic bythereprt . eCom is. as be n o lan i Ara are otfr d b ng rs strutting, turkey-cockishiness of seeing their cast contempt upon a movement essentially m M hoo in--g h aot r re edy e u

aloner of Crown Lands that the receipts of is They are described as a mere rabble hadly own namnes in print, good, though Mtsmethods are false and fana- Soothing, and helpful.
DparLIU NVI oh eurrent ear gr eaty n rnd rre ch rdn a rt dad rudctot rnŠ The Gazette is perfectly aware that the tical. 1 a htILowv prices are inducements to try some of

ber limits which has beaun held was the most ment several men were thrown from tlheir greatest impediment to public temperance lnaon i, ra is tmgnetemaymitrso5yrpmd faha
1mpotant and profitable whleh lias dever takcen hre.Spoigagnrlrsmlneb'the matter of intoxicating drinks has notaldeotetmeac ote fthwhhand neifectai nrienutnwverled,
pIlan the Province. The various Depart- 1ween the border and those of the Interior therebet h f] Catholic Church. They are the outgrowth of T EGRETVGEAL wih amhy otinn urtvrqans
ments have been installed during the present can. be no doubt of the speedy successof the - .en te Saloons, nor avis idsce of icensesthsarmnalfeoteChch fGdcnafrdnytm ayrleadar

yer nth ewbilins woe mosng French. The city u of li as already opened its deither ; the so-called Tempe rance crusade or t'ePAIN DESTROYER andthe SPECIFIC 70E su are oneiv ndm pointtheleadaet
grandeur ls a solemn declaration of the pra gates, and therse are little piospects ofresistance movemetsthraldlnut.Iisb- and are founded upon truth and not everyDiessothtratndunsemd
nency of Provincial lns titutions and of the 1m.to an advancing brigade of.drilled troop. The2do man's exaggerated notions. They are guided INFL ANMATIO)N AND ium- see othtra ndlg em

portance att achied by Our population to the de- Bey, a decrepit old man, can do little more thtan ter to get drunk than to addopt a false pria. tit t cldheest AE active and effective treatmnent; and it is dan.

cided maintenance of our roderai system, sit In Il parlor mansion, on the outskirtsofhis ciple, and the Maine Liquor Law and its Er r y by te ergy, and h latou,-- 0RR e gerous expermentmng %wth unknown and
capItal, surrounded by the ugly old women wrho thousand and one cognate imitators are cropping of fanaticismn is sternly repressed. chleap mnedicines, from the great liability that

PROVINCIAL NZEED. coustitute his haremn, amid the cheap furniture . aonaflls egrciv n They could not ally themselves, with the. these diseasges may, while so trIffed with,

n rd o yuthis b c sin. e e su norfed orth rotests to hies ra en e8tn. suncatholic princo le. It atteettie. bawling fainatics who think that legislature, eum tism, Nelralgia, becomne deepl.v seated or incurable. Use

last session was considered for 'the moment The brene residents in Tunis, who have the prive man of his liberty of choie in matters Day, the mobl, should seize the liquor dealers, Naoothe = ration hau enred o manyr cade of An:R cs CERRIY PEcrORA L, and youtma
adequate tothe lneeditof the public service, ceyte a re'nare nBQdousirna ne ilaithe acndifrn;Am-hyGdlavsu ntesmash their property, vilify theircharacters trsneal tedfËs bu onieteda eaainorona

ADMIISTATIN OFJCSIcAD. have for several years been so thoroughly in- il handit of ourl own counsel" to choose as iwe adaentemtoth)lmppot.Socaleseewhon romoval of eloting .9incon. acknowledged curative lpower, and is as
1 am hiappy tobe able to draw your attention s"Innating themnselves into the country that please, imploring, begging, commanding us' moral movrements end in failures and disap- venent, lanagreat help ln relievinginflammatory chieap as its careful preparation and lime

to the sim altaneous esitablihment of so mnanythere ts but littte othier cholice left him. t oi bc pointment outaidle the Catholic Church, and casesmnrdet ilalw mnn hscas

prons acalcentere unocotri d a nh a ls a raIra h re h urfaaissre: o have done so ihr nigh two thousand years. H rn rha e . the knowig composition, g scierut n iier

agreeabi duty for me r enumerate as 1 have Tunis, 110 nlles from the Algerian frontier, muet not touch stimulant 1"1 You re 1 :- We hear a great deal about il educating pe8Pole Nose, or frm anycaus, sopeedi contrplled ad patc. l eto etr

done thiat which mnyouvernment bas endea- with the evident design or establIshing. a con. up te a proper gens e of their dutyrespecting9 the st ed urMsi yngscet)and in. proven Itse absolute certainty to cure all puti
voured to accompllish for the good of all, than inection wIthl the French territory. Concessions il Holy men of mortified gizzards ! I nevr'l o rfi ser ohanoud t tlere (8t. W) are great aiIn arreting Internal monary complaint.s not already beyond the

torpoeInnovations In Our laws. You WEIllof other kInds have been sdought for anddobt- drink to exceqssI 1sacoruexcess !"tg We iquortri. 1M ssiuryencno o t leg. -reach of human ald.
nevrheless, have tu conider cer.azIn ineasures anefrmteBybFecmen. Twent gen.t caree; you will NoT drink a drop yuwnttemrl ee n tfrst place Diphitheria & Sore Throat.

r n ntstoah opub e setr'u mnidle In the citycpf nitinTeBe aprect Don't you see what havoc drunkenness i! ndiohescod ounedteauhriyde the Extract promptl. Itis asure cure. De. PrprdbD.J..Ayr c ,

avid agriculture, as well as a mneasuref for the type of a weak. Isesolute Orienta. petty making on aillaides l11am1ueo isrmn. m ai dneospractical and. AnLalytical Chemis&ts
better protection of workmnen In the pametomoarch, controlled by his ý.emiîerayo Nw, thskdoftlsunswelyp~ o the Cathiolic Church fromt which year un- The Extract ls the only oa cific

theliabourand wages. The Importantwork of Tasi at reneh âi ormerya oa lntrpclhbtteitercesonaflehappy forefathers apostatised, and then you &.or-a re b® °dLowell, Mass..

coNSOLIDATING THE STATUTECS madan, and] ts subservience to Turkey ls indi.- prInciple, and. ehouald be condemned by n,, will learn how people 1Bay be regenerated. Iomie serious caseF- contains au the curative · OLD El ALL DRUGGrsSSEVERYUErtE.

coida n col tthe Act oflast session. Th° charter ySauhi rnthe col re.sFancel i- e fcmo es. o ant yay Lochiel, April 26th,1881FATandGarune*nLYxNEM Mo ON.

powrer granted to thia9 Commission of altering ready In pssession of Algiers in its rear and principtlof sane ethic, punmsh a man Who uses -q I .Wholesale Agents.
the language and the order of the statutes, ana flank, and the Frenehmen are making en- wine because his neighbor civer the way abuse Sores, Ulcers, W oundsi,
of:sug easting amendmnents, allows it to draw crac hm pent asbe rntdtrip ogtai.it. Such a course proceeds nttfreim Catholic TECONNAUGHTON-M BNEl

hbereb t giveto suue cor sol daton a prma-d alls a most eertain te oll n t the first t bch and moral, but fromt Protestant opinion, which i CSElce s he CARPENTERS
nent character, which It would be Impossible to the French havebeen long ready to catch I. In the slave of the passion oi the heur. IA afps he 'cokFia ftron inconect andwih e a race ;'usetOwrlaid n

alitni sib. Si faurte theCsatutes.. R is a1e't. Fr ce a e netpa" Nowlet me ask the temperane fanaties oniAElleHisonor Mr. Justice Rainville rendered heMInMsfteingan"inkeeungouttheai

ninie eytorenV;; froira Otln mdst ft'cates of prohibit6ry legislation have made ineligible candidate; e hrfr, ae wapr25n tei eune laiM• nc. PER UOTTLE.
orn ted mof /eLi s fru et ne d b -- roh m m r iie er e g"n ubmissioa to good thelirposition, what have they to say toe ugmn ta aheeecinof Mr McShane be r u yÎaf ItlasoldbýDrngg1sts and storekeepersgenerally

1 bve 20 OUt tat oU li gie te Cn-H H Inscrutabln vwIll we recogalizethe rfoi, that the evident and glaring Inconsistencies which niifeadteseat Occupied by the re- p riCa of Pondi' Extract Tollet A r-,[ and if they have noteotIl, and have not, energY
I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I a odutta o i ieteon nthe death of ·fhorgiaa Geasn our club has orarletheir agitation. They harangue, write spondent in the Counicil be declared aat lsadapcate.®enur y norer it, wrItous anda we will tell you'

you haive already dlsu oed n nhe pecfralle ot an alouls and faithfuil member and e pmetnso abe htrcdnuc'He had no jurisdIction to give the seat to rR o $100und 81.75 . APETR

of your duties esagged,--Thalwe tender to hiî father anda execrate and rage against the saonbu the petitioner, as was demanded by him. A neun c e...".7..rq nte ....... G2:wtrl::ee
I pray v ne P cvder2nowe bless yor effrts, bothor ouir'heartfeit synpathy i their sad never a Word i8 he.,ard lantbde rn new Élection would, therefore, be necessary........

- --. i rnion a e Dvine pomhothat n vbo-monte and the big distillera. . The levenue ' Judgment was consequently given againstJ. - uten IL........... 1;r.o nealet" ny
A ÖIG OEguides the destInies of all will console thema; arg;ument is the greaitest toe of prohibition ; the respondent with all the coste. Prepared only by POND'S EXTZAUT ou
A. LOSING JOX.EResolved,-That z. copy of these resolutions bie why don't the so-called temperance cham- Mess rs. 'Mc Master and St. Pierre acted as -NEW YORK A.ND LOIl;DON.

A prominent physicisanOf Pittsburg said sen tabigrelatives, n nered onte e cords pions thlunder agaiist it. The big distilleras enUnSel for Petitioner, And Mess3rs. M. J. Fi . raor saie I)y al Druiggists and Fancy Goods Deulerm
jokingly to a lady patient who was complain- Chronicze and Daily. Telegrapit. supply the saloons ; why do we hear nothing Qtinn and Mr. Kerr, Q. 0., for respondent, odez-fr r$2 wort _criie fi aon en at,%
ing of her conitinued 11ll health, Rua of his April, 26.1881. against the big distillersa? Is it not wisèr or $5, il addreseilto -FOR--
inability to cuteLiher, t(try HOP Bitters1" The to strike at the supply than to Indufge in 'The new Emperor of Russia has à passion No. 14 West fourteenth Str6et,
lady look it la earnest and .uied the Bitteýrp. CONTR ADICTIO0, . pettifogging agitation against the demand, for eciony. 'As 0zarewitch ho- looked after . ewv York City n i8t0 y p p i
froni which Ishepobtainled permanent, health, iavRooor, April 29.-.-The.isatement of a End to strikE at the supply, not from the every penny, and in his place there was
dhenowv laughs at the doctor for his jolie, bii't disa discovered among. cattle, landed re- dramn-dealere, but from the great distillers ? neither waiste nor extravag"ance: IIe groaned Ronov.14, rQUsxnititor Mont- -AD
hie is not so wellýpleased with it, as it cost himl cently from a steameur fromn Maine is contr - The fact of the mater is, this liquor'agitation over theé lavitih gene)roity of his father to thp renLl.. Sunleràor Couri. 1No. ilimJ DAXE

agood patin.-araús griot, Icted.has dwiÉLdlesd dwnto a mere bit of conventien t vry 'qutio nable' gang, -who had onlf oa, E n Csl

polticl achner. oreveritlena amae debtsi for their imperial master to' pay Nariner, of tlie Fr«ame placa, dulv auithorized to

THE- PARLIAIMENTA RY 0ATFIlBILL.L 1'''1 OEfLiEHN l psignooit t abtiu eiorte, thmp,. ', oe ig t",at s.etantht he PE 9 s P N.

L os Ai3rIl 20 It LDou,,pri 29,- t js reported that aland the raintingý,.canting smnillfry of hma-Emeorwl iwgeawar of' extermination' co'o e ao ut popyb be-•prie 25c. Atrial will eenvitadq•
-- seems that Mr. Glad- yountg and iwell hkuoçýu E-rl has eloped f o the ;ity, whio love tol air,their 4 D-1.." and ig A3.11"aginst peIenilatbir8, iand will vot allow atiy instituk d ýiln this ecause .11 .1StOnIn enrounitered Çy 'te aon n i ent with thle wife of tho pr0krietor.of a (cheap commoqdities8)On atholquand phtfo-rms. hiends or Ministers (of is todip their hands B0O4 3UTELLIIR Who.a.e.
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(Mon ra2 S a lsiay5, J 681-)
ij~.W SuvIlii thoe Parisengpbyalclanu

BpirlmetOr for the
ain l fdiseash of' tlrà lunge

d air passages, who recentli took up bis
an usceainOf ne; seems te be meeting

itecement success. Already the doctor
ait rdhefceaehundnetpatients, mis

hahvedgi'pwheda iofsa tralnsud, so fan as

have îearnediith both satisfaction and*

a.f eg Doctor 'Sovielle .maes, a depar--
bene -the- usual methods'of treýtingtéstntiets15're4n

dur0o cf tieair-passages. Ho "outends
d a proper mode of treating thems leby

1 athath uand absorption, not by pouring.
drngaala te asfomach ind 'thue upettig
sui di~sàrrsuging ona patt of th eyseem n

te hope cf benefittIng another. This argu.
meal hertainl>'bas the advantage of being

mc sen ens4. ,whlcis el alway s the best

.klfosm s .a. - The dotor:oertüii'y has the

courage o! his opinions ant confidence lu bis
sctems, fer he gives a standing Invitation ta

yilansand suffrers to viait him and test

bis instruments free of charge. Ris office le

at 13 Phillips Square, Montreal. '

1i matters net howr often your advlsers tell

you that diseases such as bronchitis, asthme
and catarrh.are incurable; read the following
-notices and judge for yeunselves , ,

1farimREÂt, Januuar>'lSVh i lI,
Ps DoCroR,-I have great pleasure in

matingpublia my exporience of the benencial
eScts Ihave derlvedfromi the use of your
e lrweetér and reffiedaes for the cure et
ca srr rand ErnciriLis';w ichlI as fited
wonderfully improved since using your
remedies' Tutrl'TYour t ul

M.ILL.
Dorchester street.

yo Dr. M. Souvielle, 13 .Pillips' Square,
Montreat.

MONaE AL, Jannary 21st, 188.
XY DEAR Eau-I am very pleased ta hear

testimiony te. your mode of treating Ibroat
wiseasoa. Mylttle girl. edoyen >ersof aga,hbas
lcilvarioMy atacits eibronoiil. Laut fai
se had aon of rtose attacks and was coccnied

to the bouse for some soven or egs. weeks.
Mienruslug one cf pour Spiirntoers,. wtbtise
medicine acenm panying it, I an very iappy
le sas t stithiis Smo meeke aller cammenicing
le use tie atstrument se was quite better, and
bas he n very wello ever since, now about two

onths. I ar, yours trny,
I. L GAULT.

loBr. f. SouvieUe, Montreal.

MOSrREAL, January, 1881.
Dr. M. Sutieute Montreat
1)AR SI,-lam ver pcae Vagive yoti tis

tsstlmoiiV of tise hoent I bave received frons
lte use of your instrument, the tsptrometer, and
lhe remedaes aceorapanlyngitfor my disease. I
was three years troubled with catarrh an the
beacilas% of voirie sud brosiaitis. and I auxn

apt> a ta faiVta I ar d mnom qisite cured, an
bave to thank you for it by the use of your
Spirometerand remedaes.

Yours respectfiill t,

i , ontrea.
Letton must contain stamp for reply.

Instruments and preparations expressed to

any address.

REST ASD COMFORT TO THE
SUFFERING.

"BROWNS HOUSEEHOLD PANACEA"
has no equat for relieving pain, both internai
snd external. It cures Pain ln tie Sidec
Back or Bowels, Sore Throat, Rheumatism ,
Toothache, Lumbago and an> kind of a Pain
or Ache. I1t will most surely quicken the
Blood and Heal, as its acting power la won-
derful. " aBrown's Rousehold Paoacca,"
being acknowledged as the great Pain e.
liever,and of double the strength chn>
other Elixir or Liiment in thef w lds hond
te ta every flansil> baud>' for use when
wanted, I as it rea>' le tishe beat remedy in
h s world for Crampl inVise Stmac , ad

Peins aud Aches or ail kndal" sudS for sale
by aRIl Druggiats et 25 cents a bottle. [026

e-
MOTtI[ERS t )LOTHEItS! MOTHESIS
Are you distut bed at uight and broken of

your rest by a sick child suffering aud cryirng
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth ?
If so, go nt once and get a bottle of ERS.
WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP. It will
relieve the poor littie sufferer immediately-
depend upon it; thore is no mistake-aboutit
There le not a mother on earth who has ever
used it, who will not tell you at once that it
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health te the child,
operating like magie. It le perfectly safe ta
use in all cases, nnd pleasant Vo tie taste, uand
SE the prescription of one of the oldest and
best lematle physicians and nurses in the
United States, Sold everywhere at 25 conte
a bottle. [0

Du. HARvEYS ANsTI-HBîLlouS An PCHQATIvE
Pnts, have been gotten up on SciNnir'c i

Paicpz. audan yone using thema tespeci- c
al>' titis seaSOn aitise yean, m'll lad luthora
be best spring medicine obitalnable.

CHILDREN WaO PICK THEIR NOSES'
Re mot goneiraliyeaflhiated mils marnss. Howc
le> ge [utetheir lttie atomachs, i ma' be
dilicult to know, but It is easy to get them
Out by using BROWN'S VERulIFUGE CON-
FITS or Worm Lozanges. They are pieasant
to take: children like thon, but the wormse
don't. 34-4

I3MPORT ANT TO M THR -- MRS.
WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP, for alli
diseases wlih which cisildrea are afficted,is e
a certain remedy'. It alîays ali pain1 softeas '
Vthe cuma, reduces inflammation, sure to re.-.
gulate Vise baweis, anti cures mind cic.
Depend spcn 1t, mothers, it will rolieve tise
littVle suffaerer imsmed iateiy. 84-.4|

A TERRIBLE TEING IS A PAIN ]N i
tise smuail cf tise tack ; il mai' camie froms .
dltordered kit eya, fronm a coldi or a wrench.
But in ail cases, BROWN'S HOUSEHOLD
PANACE& suad Fansily Liniment, welii
ruubbed lu, wil afford lnstantsneeus nette!, sud
sltimately' renave tise cause e! tho trouble.

34.4

Josh Billinge remarka thaV t Those mise
are tea prend taouqutro what a thring koatla'
whsen tise>' buy' It, are thse fuet enes ta find
lanît when thse>' ceme te pay.for It- .

Too true, toa truie, Josh ; aur neighbior is
troubledi wih somue derantgemnut af tise.
stomechs; It msay be biliousnoss or dyspe pela ;
he calls lu tise aid of s dootar. Ouir neighbotr

gettîug curetinsud s treatoepfr tisbl, coafen
whsichs a large bill ie sent lu, sud great growl-
leg andi grumbiing lastihe result. Tise doctor'se
bi nednot! be h pald if Baxter's Mandrake
Blttens are used. The resait will be great
Oy and satisfaction.

BeOttrowAv's PILLS-The Greatest Wonder a
Of Mloder Times.-They correct bile, prevent I
flAtalency, cleanse the liver, sud purify the
Sytes, renovate the debilitsted, strengthen a
the stomach, incrase the appetite, invigorate a
the nerves, promote bealth, and retnstate the t
week to an ardour of feeling never before ex- a
PWted. The sale of thesae Pille throughout a
he globe astonshes everybody, convincing i

thse must sceptical that there la na OMaledicine i
equal to Holloway'e Pille for removing the I
COMtplainsA which are Incidental to the human a
race. They are Indeed a blessing to the fi
afiiictec, and a boa to toes pho suffer from i
any disordêr, Internai or:éxternal. Thon- 4
sands of persons hava .testifed that b ithir i
URO alone they have been restored to beailth
af oleth erremedles bad proved ensucceessful. I

NSRUEWiNiESS ANflATHOLCHBRONILK.

" By a thorough knowledge o the naturel
lawi which govera the operations of digestion
and nutrition, and by a careful application of
the fne propertie4 of wel selected cocos, Mr.

Eppa has provided our breakfast tables with
a delicately davored beverage which may
save us many beavy doctors' bills. It la by
the jsdicious use of such articles of diet that
a constitution may be gradually built up until
strong enough to resat any tendency to
ileesse. Hundreds of subtle maladies are
floeting around un ready to attack wherever
toere isp weak point. We may escape many
a fatal ashaft by keeping ourselves well
fortiled with pure blood and a properly
nourished fraime.-Civil Serice Gaotte. Sold
only In packets labelled--« JAEs EPPs A Co.
Eommopathio Ohemista, London, England."
Also makers of EpPo'e CHOCoLATS Essies
for aftemoon use.

IBUTE l 1TIm~sS FOR .1881i
The TaEu WirNes has within tise pst

Year made an immense stride lui circulation,
and Il the tstimon of -large .number ofour
subscribers le not tao flattering It ma>' aeao
claim a stride in general improvement.

This le tie age of general improvement
andthe Tana Wrvsimse vill advance with t.I
Newyepapers are atarting up around us on all
aides with more or less pretensions to public
favor, somea of thon die in their tender¡in-
fancy, some of them. die of disease of the
heart after a few years, while othera, thongh
the fewest in umber, grow stronger as they
âdvance in years andtoot tiiemselves ail the
more firmly ln pubhid esteen'iswhich in fact
is thir life. However, we may criticise
Darwins theory s applied tathespecies there
la no doubtit holde good in newpaper enter-
prises, it le the fittest which survives. The
Taus WINEss bas survived a generation o
mon all but taro years, and it is now wiat we
may term an establislhed fact.

But we want ta extendits usefulness and
ils circulation aVil furtier, sud me mant its
friend e Vuassist us if the belivethis jour-
nal to be worth $1.50 a year, and we think
they do. We would like to imprese upon
their memories that the TaE WITSEss la
without exception the cheapest paper of Its
class un this continent.

It was formerly two dollars per annum In
the country and two dollars and a half In the
city, but the present proprietors having taken
change of it in the bardest af times, and know-
Ing hat t many poor people a reduction of
twenty or twenty-fiv per cent would mean
aamething ad woultd ot only enable the
aid subacribers tao retain*it but new ones te
enroll themselves undter the reduction, they
havenoreason ta regretit. For whattieylost
one way tiey gained in another, and they
assisted the introduction mito Catholile
familles throughout Canada and the United
States of a Catholic paper which would de-
fond their religion and their rights.

The TRUE WITNEss la too cheap ta ofler
premium aortichromos "as aninducement to
subscribers, even if they belteved lu their
efficaci. It goes simpi> on its merits as a
journal, and IL la for the people te judge
whether they are right or wrong..

But as we have stated we want oui circula-
tion doubled in 1881, and all we can do ta
encourage our agents and the public generally
le te promise then that, if our efforts are
seconded by our iends, tis paper wil be
still faoqssn enlarged and improved during
the coming year.

On receipt of $1,50, the subscrilier will be
entitled to receive the TRuE WITass fronm
the 1t December, 1880, ta the 31st December
1881 (thirteen months), including the ona
back number.

Auy one sending us the names of 5 new
subsCribers, et one tme, With the cass, ($150
each) will receive one copy free and 51.00
cash; or 10 new names, with the cash, one
copy free and $2.50.

All the above subscriptions are for the terni
ending December 31it, 1881 (13 months).

Our readers will oblige by Informingttheir
friende of theabove sery liberal inducements
to subscribe fori the TREa WTnEss.

We want active Intelligent agents tbrosgh-
ont Canada ardth ie Norihera suri Western
Sttes of the Union, who can, b> serviug our
lnterests, serve their own as well and add

.atenielly t -teir luconie-'ithaut interfet-
ing witi their legitimate business.

The Tous WiTNEsaes will b mailed toclergy-
man, school teachers and postmasters att
$1 .00 per annum in advance.

Parties getting up clubs are not obliged to
confine themselvos te any particular lot ality,
but can work up their quota from dif erst
townsa districts; nor is it necessary ta seaad
all the nases at once. They will fufil ail
the conditions by forwarding the namus and
amounts until the club Io completed. We
have observed that aur paper is, if possible,
more popular with the ladies than with the
other sex, and we appeal to the ladies, there-
fore, te use the gentle but Irresistible pros-
ure of which they are mistresses la our be-
hall on their busbsanda, fathers, brothers and
sons, though for the matter cf that me iii
take subgcrlptions from thseuElves and their
aisters and cousins as well.

In conclusion, we thank those of our friands
who have responded o promptly and no
cheerfuliy to our call for amounts due, and
request thiose of themiswho bave not, to follow
their example at once.

I POST" PRINTING & PTIBLISHING CO.

For Branchial, Asthmatic and Pculmonary
OM plaints, C .iiwN's BRONcIAL TnacHEs"
manifest remarkalce curative properties. 3G 2--rt

THE TBANSYAAL.
DrFFsc'LTIE5 rINeaEABlNG - OENERtALIt isrNo

'aan---rHE cAPS Gcv.saNLMT I DIAN-
osa.

LoNDor', April 29.-A despatcis frons Dur-
ban sys thsere are increasing difficuiles lnu
:ise Tranevaal, antis general risinge isofaret!.
rThe majorit>' for Vise Cape Mianistry' ou tise
motion ef nen.confidence w'as so alal that
thseir reelguation la probable or a dissolutionu
of Parllament.

A despatch frons Newcastlle, Natal, says
bise Boeru have rafused to acktnomledge thse
English Govern meut at Mid diebnrg sud aother
places. Au Englishman mas brutally mur.-
deredi by tise Boera at Yokeatei River. Some
of tise gars ison were ordered ta conceutrete
at Pretorla'.

A resolutions bas boom pased by' the Legis-
lative Assemibly o! New Seutis WYales, tat

practicabe secgnize etht Laery ase a sad-
a day's labor fan ils owns emiployees.

EPPa's OccoA-11aAT5ti UaD CoMyoareIG-

THE TRIU3rPE TRUSS CO., 334 fowery,
N.Y., and 9 South 13th street, Philadelpik,
Pa., cure Rupture la froms 80to 0o days, and
wmii ay 1,000 for aRupture tie>' cant aauie,

vet 25c. for Bock ta Dr. C. W. Ifl- IURN-
SAM, Gener. auperintendeut, at elierOc ,and h eured 2e_

s

Musical Instruments.

i Anoerbartie on blg prihes
War on the monaopollt rfued -n

WEoBoatVt ltIst Newspapor fu! repU' (s
fret) before b y g P Ao or G a en. ti •l ,,..u<

±± dessaDrlF.,iATY,WMsiswto DN,.

.TO PUBLIC SPEÂEING.. .
Publi ospeakers and singers wbo woulc

posess a. clear voice, freedone from hoarse-
niessand aore throat ehould use Eagyard'î
Pectoral balsam, a sale, plessant and certain
healer for.the throat and lange; it speedil
-breaks up a cold and [cures all pulmonary
complainte, that so oftenlead .te incurable
Consamption. 38-2

SCIENTIFIC EXPLORERS.
LoNDoN, April 28.--Doctors Arthur and

Aurel Kranse, brothers, and Professors of
Natural Science in Albertia College, are
going ta Eau Francisco, whence they depart
on an exploring expediton ta Behring Straits,
under the auspices of the Bremen Geogra-
phical Society.

Where have you been for a week back ?,'
euquired a man of his neighbor ; II bave not
a weak back,1 retbrted he, "you misundtratood
me,"'remà'rked hie frieud; cc but if .you ever
get a weak back try Burdock Blod Bitters.
1h cures ail debility arising from dieordered
Kidneys, Liver or I3ood, and is the best
purifying Tonie in the world. All medicine
dealers supply Sample Bottles nt 10 Cents,
Regular size $1.00. 38-2

The largest' steawship cylinder [n the
world was cast la New York yesterday.
Nearly 100,000 pounds of ion was used for
the casting. The cylinder la nine feet two
inches diameter with 14 feet stroke, and is
iatended for a new steamer ta run off Long
Island Souud.

A REnA NEcEssTY..-a bouse eshould be
withont a bottle of lAoYsa's YaELLow cIL, in
case of accident. There us no preparation
offered ta enffering humanity that bas made
so many permanent cures, or relieved so muahs
pain and misery. It is callsd by some the
Good Samaritan, by others the Cure-til, and
by the afflicted an Angel of Mercy. 33-2

Dr. Kidd, wh was Lord Beaconsfield's
regular physician, bas the largest regular
practice In London, and is au eclecti. With
the exception of this gentleman it le a
curious circumgtance traI alîîronnd the bed-
side of tise dylug ex-Premier-Dr. Quai>
Lord Burrington, Lord Rowton, James Mc-
Cennan, bis servant and the two nurses-
were Irish, Othe sentimental and se[f-sacri-
ficing race," as he bas styled them.

The Liver, the Sain, the Kidneys aud the
Bowels, are the naturel cleansers of the
system; secure their bealthjy action b'
nature's grand remedy, Burdolck Bloot
Bitters. It cures Scri>fnla-it cures Liver
Corplaint-lt cuses Dyspepsia-It cures
Female Complaints and purifies the Bloud
while it restores strength and vitality to the'
shattered system. Trial Bottles 10 Cents.

38-2

G. T. R. MEEINUI N LONDON.
FUstON wITE 'ras0. w. .EtDEcLINEo.

LONDON, April 28.-A Grand Trunk meeting
was held to-day. Sir Henry Tyler,
Chairman, considered that the care-
fully prepared statistics of the Coma-
pany showed conclusively its satisfactory
position. Tbe report was unanimousiy
adopted. The Board of Directors came L Vise
resolution that as long as the Great Western
le bound by the agreement which it proposes
to make with the Wabash and St. Louis and
Pacific, it is better for the Grand Trunk in its
own intereste to decline to conuîsider any
arrangement for a fusion with the Great
Western.

Ail forme of Nervoud ieDuility so commoni>
prevalent yield to te vitalizing powers i
Eardook Bico'J Bittersi. [t le tite beat
regulator of the Liver, Boweia and Kidneys;i-
the most perfect Biood Purifier and per-
manent Tonki known. Purely vegetable,
safe and ptasant to take, and unfailing l its
eflects as a health restorative .- SSample
bottles 10 Cents. 38-2

Bisbop Borges, Roman Catholic, of
Dutroit, lias issued a pastoral forbidding the
Catholics of bis diocese ta originate or par-
ticipute in pic-nie txcursions, or the ioldingr
of faire for the benefit of churches, schsools
or charitable institutions without bis ap-
proval. ~ i

Hagyard's Yellow Oilis a perfect pnacea
curiug by external aud internai use ail in-
flammation, pain and soreness; Rheumatinm,
Stiff Joints, Deafnes, Colds, Kidney com-
plaints, Burns, Frost Bites, and Flesh Wounds
of every vartety. For sale by ail dealers.

38-2

lr. SarahE. Howethermanager ofthe
notorioussil Ladies' Depos iV" Bank of Boston,
bas beau found guilty on four counts of the
lndictmEnt, the fifth count being waived.

POND'S EXTRACT FOR PXIN.--You
soldom sae much allusion ta It in the public
prints, yet its sale bas extended to ail parts of
the word.

Dye Works.

I1-HE WEALTH OF NATIONS
consistel ite individual econorny of lte

peopte. 'Iherefore all thse po se cf Montreal

Curtais able and Piano Caoes. tt. t.
Cleaned, or Dyed at Vthe ROYAL BYE WYORKS,
the place witere goodi wcrk and satisfaction le

JOYAL DYE WORIKS,
TOC CRAIG hTREmT.

JOBS KL. JENSEN,
Establishecd 1870. Propritetor.

Miscellaneous.

$5» ta per2 a aLbu°ms. Saxpio oti
Portiand, Maîne. 7-o

SA WEEK. $i2 a day at home eailir72 made. CosVly outfit tree. AddressTus
C., Agues. Maine. 7-G
S6a week tn your own Iown. Terrms antI $5

SouîtftLfree. Adidress H. 3ALLETrr & Ca.,
PorLand!. Maint. 7-t

N OTICE-Thse Canad a Advertising A enci'
Batoer roMa9ngr. nthrized ta reasive Ad-.
verLlsermentfolst aper. 1

±C TUE

FALLIN GSICKNESS
P'yltlex'uenhlr it-ninîhasg-)y onue

.anouîlhi's u ore Dit. COULARD'S Cela-
brated sIcI le, Fit Powders. To convince
sufferers tal t'usa powders wlil dn ail we cilin
forthe weTn ii send thn bl riu, posat 1cil,a frc Trical box. As Dr. Goulard tai lite oui>'
physlclian that has evern made this dIseuse aspecial stid and as to oir knowledise thou-
sanderhave itee'rîriaaently cored h'te useof these Paawdceom,'e ic'aillI a rtii<' ler-
nanent cure in eVery cte or relifi nd a it
,naney expended. All sufferers should give
thse Powdersava arlnyrtrIal, and bceconvincedcfthel curative pawers.

Price, for large box, $.00, or 4 boxes for $10.00,
sent by mail to iiy part of the United States or
Can aoen receipt ofrprices or by express, c.O.D.

Adairess,

ASH & ROBBINS,
360 Fulton St., Brooklyn, N.Y.

CONS U MPTION
rositively Cnred.
Ail sufferers from tis diseasa that are auxious

tobe cured should try it . KISSNESIR'S Cele-
brated Consumptive Powelrs. These Powderaare lise oui' preparatlon known tisat wtt! cure
Consumptlon ad aitdtseases afte Throat
and Lun s-indeed, so etrong ls our faltb In
themn, an tao a convince you trat thev areno lsumnbug,,me wili f rMard Vo evory sanfrerer,
by mail. post pad, a free Trial Box.Vie dont want yOun money unuti you are pan-
feaU>'eal!sfed o! their curative pcwera. Ifyour
1tfe i wnrtlh saving. don'L delay In givIngithese
Powders a 'srl. as t.ihpy will surly cure you.

Prie,,. fur large box, S.00. Sea.to an' part ofthse Unitet! Statos or Canada, bv mlail an mc-
coiptof price. Address,

ASHR & ROBBINS,
29 G 300 Fulton St., Brooklyn,N.Y.

HEALTH FOR ALL I
ROLLO WAY'S PILLS
7hte Great Nonesol Medieine Banke

Amongst tie leusdiling Eeeeas.
ries or Life.

These Famous Pilla Punify the BLOOD, and aoi
Most voworfla>, yet eaathlngiy, ou thre

L<ver, tornacis, .Kidnbeya & Boweta
Giving toue, energy and vgor to these grea

MAINS BPRING OF LIFE. They are connf.
adently recommendeda a never-failIng remed3
in all cases owhre the constitution, from what.
ever cause, ihasbecume impaired or weakmned.
They axe wonderfully eSicacious lu il aiments
incidental to Females of all agis, and, as a GEN.
ERAL FAMILY MEDMUINE.are onsurpassod.

HOLLOWAY'S OINTENT
lis SearebingandI Renmlig Propertiense

Known Throagrbont the WorJL

FOR THE CURE OF

Bad Loge, Bad Bresats, Old 'Wounda
Sores and Uloers

It la an nfallible remedy. If efbctually rub-
bed on the Nct and Chest, a aaRintnemat, il
Cures BORE TEROAT, Eronchitu, Congha,
coaïd, and. ovin ABTEMA. For Glandnlar
Swilinlgbaeoeuo, Piles, FPstulF, ent, r on

]nattmm, ant dvery kind of SKIN DISEABE itI
ha never been known to fail.

Batb Pila and Ointmont are mold tProseoBaiiowa>"s Establlshment, sMsOxford streot
London, lu bores and rta, et le. IL. 2à.

s. d.,11m.,f2s, and 9%a mach tyal medien
vendua througbout tho olvilsod world.

?. -A.dvloe gratis. et the abve e4dress.
aity, oetweenthe n andeobleter

Medical.

LUBY'S
A lndy, au aCtreas, who took great pide hu

her magnificent chevelure, found i suddenly
.turning grey. She mas disconsolate, but for-
tunately founud out in time te vVrtues of a cer-
tain remedy which miade the Grey Hair dieap.
pear as f by magte, and bealde served as a rich
perfume. The remedy was LUBrS PABISLiN

AIR RENEWER. d'old.by all druggits.

FOR
Semîramis, the celebrated! Assyrlan Queen

had hair which was the enivy o ber subjects:
It contînued beautifal, flowlng and glosy to
the end of her life ne-ver as inuch asa greybair
daring to peep through 10. IL Is probable she
mas acquainted iwith some remey afterwards
lost; but we have LU1BY'S PAnRiSIAN HAI
RENEWER. Sold by ail chemists.

THE
On thie Montreal Exchange one broker r -

marked to another: "Why, look, Biank has
grey hairn" iBank who Is a young nan sud
somewhat of a 'eau, felt annoyed at the fact oa
having 1is grey hairs discovered, but ment li-
medlately and procured a bottle of LUBYS
PARlSIAN HABII RENEWEl 1br flfty cents.
The result was amazing. ILtl asold by ahL
chemiste,

HAI!
Fruit.

PEACHES FOR PIES.
In packhingour penches we bave a great many
erfectly ripe tuat are rthlier too soit, to use for
ble fruit, whieh we put lu gallon cals wiout

sugal, expressly' foir ies As ciY are pared,
they miake very n.iae ecb Pies.

BICHARD & RORSINS,
DovER, DELAWARtE.

Asmailongignmentaf above reeivd by t.
& I.'s Soie Consignees, und now ready for de-
Ilvery to the trade.

WM. JOHNSON & Co.,
77 St. James Street - - MONThRAL

Fars For Sale.

rAMS FÔRSALE
AT STE. TH ERESE

aSpleNdlid Fans on tbe MIlnk et the
Sier Si. Rose,

Tb ree acres In breadt)s tnd forti' acres in deptb
(Jood atone bnuse,42x38 eed, lireu aVariles, burnin

gOdit!.tbligz for caIlle, and Vivo bouses for
Ï=rkingxnen; a youug, hrivlxag oreband,whitia
wll] be berngfrutneztxyear.

Termes: Omfrfthrt Cash sund baissee te
Suit l'a rubaser.

ALMO aT

CRAND UNE,
Ta=re. .lles ram Sic.lteres

A Farm contftning noventh acres. venty-lve
acres under intvatioind ty balances lin udptu
bush; god ali oant barns.

Terme . a:y.Patiauan bon palylin
utA Fm Cntaiinsonert sreS, t iv

T1rSy Plignonne p

ils

FOR SALE.
SEVERAL VALUABLE FARMS.

City ProperLies, to be dispused of on very ad-
vantageous terme.

A ply to TRUST & LOAN CO. of Canada.
14 t. James Aret.

CA1BOLIC CO[ONIlAION
fi Minnesota, . S.

Revised Immigration CIrculars justpublished
and sint.freetoany address.

Addres:

Catolic ozatioH1 B.Urcan.

Professional Cards.

'.N & NC.M.M.]D, MC &
Late of childr en's Hosfpital, NewYork, and St.

Peter's Hospital. Albany, &c. 209J St. Joseh
Street, (over McGate's Drug Store. 18-Q

j N. OUSSEL,
NOTÂRY ]PUBLIC,

' " Undertakers.

C AS ETSANDP COFFINS. ~

ducted by G. W. Drew. bas ien bogitoutflicundersigned. A large assortmcnt la ciow <bu
baud and will besold at nnderate prices. Those
requirng tie like will ait1l10 their dttvLntie
ko call before Purehasing elsewhere. 13urcL
Robes and Plates always on hand. 3ears
al ways on hand.

DANIEL CSTAWKS,

Belle, B&c.

fLITONH1. M&EELY BELL CO.,
SUOCESSOR TO

.ME EELYE-NEIMB RLY,

lleu Fouitders, Troy, 4. T.
Manufacturer oa *uperlor tiailvor Belle
Speclal attention given Vto CIUrÔRJ BELÀ&S.
7Ze Iluitstrated Catalogue sent<r1

20Feb.'78-29Iy

LOVlNCF OF QUEBEC, I>tsTIoT oF
MONIRE L. SUierIor CourT. TJAMEMARY AUGUSTA TIhflAY. orfVthe Oi or

Moa rent, wiEu of EENHY BROWNEIU0I,0oLlite mime phIco, tLimier, duly autiorized ta ester
elnjustice. I»ltlntlfland Rftid REl4pY BRIOWN-
111(1», DfeIncln. A demand for sipa fration
de biens lis been madein thiîjsciuso.

J.J. CURRAN,
Attorney f.r Plaintiff.Montrei! l4th A pril, 18481. 41 AIJ.13,20,27 Mi

Swove Poliah

For beauti' of PolImb, Saving Lrabor, Cleanli-
ness.,Drabi1itV, andCocapness, Unequîallod.

MORSE B OS., Proprietora, Canton, Mass.
Ench paclrige of the gentil ne beare our Trade

Mark-acuttof the mItlnisg hua.
Trade Mark Copyrighted lu V. S. n 18
Reglaterei lu U.S . Paient <Offe 12872.
negIaiered gn Canada 1279.

LYMAN, SONS & Co.,
Moneal Agenta.

74ir Registe"edl in reat Britain in iss

Ciurh Ornaments.

No 1,3, 4

Baking Powder.
- A. GAI HG PRtiCES

&t

Absolutel pure;18 the best
in LCe arid Tr' IL and ho
convInced. Patronized byHerym ry111 con vin nce m P r i nc e is .
1111jSn elu nd Vice
stamps for sami l, and the*Pinesl Baker.>ononutalue

'1 ~ - -lettern ram n VIncegas tanise,
reetpes. etc. or Soc for a CaU-Pound Oaa;
post îree. a&ddress: WM. .LUNAN & SON.
Proprietors, Sorel. Que.. Cnada.WIHoLEeALEC AGENTS

Tees, CotIgen &l Wilson, 100 St. Peter Street,Montrea..
Wm. Johnson & Co., 77 St.James st., Montreal.
Jas. Pearson 114 King St. West, Toronto.
F.. Bilcher, St. John, NnB.'W. L. Nmoastie. Winnhipeg, Manittoba. SOti

r-n'Tr-1Trr"rNrr\%

1''tilt Wy ItSLI{.
"'All Artists give them the Preference."

-Hew Ysrk .Tlerald.

"IT-E FINESI PIANOS IN IT-E WORLDI"
-Cestena ri Tgea.

dp
c
or

c

Used in al the Ieading onvents ai the United States,
& Tghere s an extraor- " As son -bird afler

n>' richuessuand song-bird. rom the n-lmtu.he OmeVr t.eu

r of po >ee omn dear Louise Rei-t da oporfeel ner logg ,and artist after
expresOn lu the -artfstleavesurshbores,

Weber Piano."-ITALo - tie lait Etud adieu
OMANJTenor of Il.Rrom tie dock 0f tie

°"'Oers' parmetntnpoe r il -
".Tise meautis anti vartabi>'mettes! Vo
,hflnn a h nilerono. âol Weber."

is calu it gAetr pianio,aid not to have aweber Piano sun the
drawIi - rom woultd
argue lack of musical
tate oar deficiencyi of
the requisite amount
of ¶fenbacks,"-New
Yorg Tribune.
" Weber's PiaA werenuqsestîaoaitlvî bit

on exhlbtoi; tie
Weber Grand Piano
was sthe fluest we ever
touched or heard. HEia

nlauc areundobtedly

probably in the worid-
to day."-OfNTfNmlflf
ExPosITION.

"The tone of the Weber Piano inso pure, pro-
Longod uand or aich Inexhausttble depth. that
the y sustain the voice ln a wonderful degree.
We not only commerd them nla the highest
tertre, but cousider them the best pianos ln the
world,' -. HEu &EsTY' ITALrA< Orata
CoMPANY.

IFor manyyears-ifact Irotn theti ime aof
the peerleas Parea
Rosa, Nilsson, Pati,
Albaul, and hundreds
of others-Weber has
thuss beet ingled out
ha them ail. Partiy, nedeubl, ls!ble edue Vo LIA
kinduesi te them, but
Mainly to thsat some-
iing la the toe, thatextraordiasny symapa

thettonihnesi a' ofte
Weber Piano whieh
makesIris instrumentslise speciai favorite of
every great musacia.n."
-.New Toukrimsa.* g

GENERAL AGENCY FOR CANADA,.

NEW YORiKPIANO 00,
226 &228 St..James Street, Montreal.

Legal Notices.

C le. fl gCE .O¼U IEC. DIS-îrt toperlor Court.
MELIN&-t cTE I: Rdi -L.RTUNEL, of the

hé aretorollette. wifeF -.BIEN JEANNOTTE dit L4,%CHAPELLE.
liotel keeperor the same place,duily, authorlzed
a ester ei justice.

vs.The oald FABIEN JEANNOTTE dit LACHA-PELLE,
Defendant.A n atin utor separation as to property hasbeen insttteet i titiscase, tbisday.CEAS. LA VaILLE,

'Aottorney for Plaintiff.Jolette,2thMarc, - 5

BILL WILL BE PRESENT-
Provinc of QueEcat ts et ersonta aTitate the elylag, by oaissent, of the sum des-
Wined f o the payaient of the debit alread y ln-curred for the building of te ischîrci aothePalhST. JEAN BAPTISTE DE .MONTREAL,
and, also7f the sum necessary for certnin
w lork in the interior of aid Churcb-te wi oie
accordlug to a resolution pasced at a meetlng
or hlit hnhstas frns-tenanciers ofthe uid
pri, on the 2th of last February.

A BILL WILLJBE PRESENT-
.AED Tu THÉ L EGISL ATURIC OF TUEProvince or Qttebeo. at ilsa next sessioni, to aum-

Linize ice admniltratars of thse cst4teôf lte
ate Rev. Louis Mare Lefebvretodevote to theesilabiisbîtcent and maicntenance ortau educa-
tintai Inîl[ttion lunthse Parlaish of Rte.('eue-
vieve, that portion or tie revenues of said
eLite wbich are iot reotiNsui ror the mailnten-
ance of the ispital esta iisnîed litnaid parish.

C ANADA, PROVINCE 0FQUEBEC, Districtof MoIntrent. Sugurior Court. DAME
MARIE SUZANNE LOIT8E AIlENT, of the
dLy «t Montreat, said Distrt, wife of BEN-
JAMIN DELAHAYE, Jeweller, of MontrealatforieessldlYatborjsed Vo nppean lJdicilj

iroeedlngs, Fialt', vDE'jAMNiEL&-<lAYE, Jeweler, o te ami e place, Defendant.An action for sepuration as ioproperty lhas beennteiotd in thiscause on thse flrst day nfhApril

B CuYEE BELL FO UNDRY
WAIca5AST ia, Cahairuc wsi Fe.

VANOUIZEN & TIFT, Cinciscatsg, .
Nov.3.8. 12-G

Hor w comnon and at the same ilme how
painfultIt is to -ee yong people prematurely
bald or prematurely grey. It ls a source of
huniliation o tithose deficient of bair and a
soLirce of anxiety to thelrffriends. The question
I, hcw can itbese thingse remsedted? We
answer by uslug LURY'S PARLISIAN BAIER
IVENEWER. Scoldby ill chenists,

(A TMedicine, not a IrIcL-,)

nloPs, BUcriU, MANDRAKE,

'I D U ('lqrAND ESJlbEDIA Ç tl
TISS 0OF ALL 0OrIIIEbiRiUB.

$1000 IN COLD.
Wil le paid for a nce tbeyW111 nt cure or

heiP, or lur ecyllaien I pure or tjulutiousfondu u hL.
At'k ynur riruggist for flop Bitterxand try '
thLm before lo tialeep. Take ne Other.

run i¶nabeon:nnnh irrcîicbeereorDruC lniouseforatattnt caca ca

litarcotsc.SNx Fou CIOUra. M

FITS EPILEPSY
on

N ri - Attornle, fi- afnuýff,

Nov 17, 80. 14 a
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Mr. Dillôniïoldol arrive:xiiDublin by the WA.T ra Ganoui vsUT Mans is a medicine
mtnig mail fron Tipperary.and- another which not only relleves Irritation of -the lungeab

oras sent doyn to Cork on Sunday io that he but makees ap those losses of streng th always'f lmghte apprhendéd there anti f th'e pllce entailed b Iung disease. -ecovery ean
SsÏuldiil by ay i furthe secuitr a nover behopedr lp g û the vital current7

third w hrrant, ich mays cale te fiy- remains wtry inl impoveiished, the nervous'
ig e,_ sent downtle'll.in te system wevk and unquliet. It le the unisond

fospectr Domain,' of the Dublin of Invigorating,elements with a pulmonic'of
.ublFenia out as committed in Detective 5'wrç%-Wasdespatchd with a war o knowlédged poteny that gives Noithrop &

t tie corner Ot mbrlalfdstreet n ' . ant to arrest bu if te fonudi him coming up Lyman: Emuloi ofaod Liver 011 and "y-

peared crat a oong man named Be ard a Kildare or Prtarllngton, hirty miles from pophospités f Liésand Soda uch adecided
pamred tagt 18 yearung a Na 2 Bnad Dublin. Tlegrafms were sent ta all stations pre-mninece overther genealliy of prepra.
Farrell, aged 18 yeare eideà at No. 2 2 of that during th' day'ànquirdng about Mr. filloa's tiens deeigued to ovrcome lung,'throat sud
Street with his fathe a journeyma butcher. whreaboute, but wIthout'responsés, as no one bronchial affections.' 'The 'hypophosphites
Thelandlordd of the house, Mr. A. . Duggan' for a moment belleved .tt ha e would de- furnish the' system with the most important
employed young Farrell t do some white- liberately leave Ireland for the purpose o econstituants of' clod,' muscle and nervousj

-washiog. Whle engagedtinu that occupa- evading arrest, but thie report was generally tissue, and the highly prepared oil derived
ion ho discovered two rifles conealedi belleved that he and Mr. Leasmy, M.P., had from the cod's liver acte as a subjugator of!

in tire houansd eanmunicatad hie diseaVar>'
ta the landordm.irn infarme i i e gne ta Englarad, via Waterfôrd, for the pur- troat and lung Irritation. Sold by all drug-q

polie, tea whom ha gave the rifles, sd the pose of attending Parliament. This was gists. Prepared only by NoRTRop k YsAs,t
police, toarwhom tire hgae. Thrid aante denied. by, aubsequent telegrame, which an. Toronto.
police earcheed the house. This afternoon nounced that the member for Tfipperary had

b unknown, alled alesbouse ant adnque gone froni tie meeting at Grangemockîon FinanCe and Commerce,
for Farrell, who vras out. .bout a quarter nanmed Quinn, near Clough, and that ho would .o
past nine another young man, aloa unknown, Quinn>hncea Kln nd Iti a t ore Tau WITNss Orioes.·
knocked at the door of the room occupiedby drivathceam La RKlkenn>. lUwoas, the :Ee
the Farrel'"s, and anqrrireti If Berne>' wsu .tbaaght certain that Romain vouiti catch . TuEcsDÂy, AYay 3, 1881..

The fatbr repliedha vas1not andia second son him at Kildare Junction. But the ofilcer, el- riNANCIAL
ahel the stralgied r'hea antedam. on ethough he' was egerly alert, faled to detect The money market to-day was unchanged.
a stranger hrepyiet, h ant e hm, tits ail. bim. Expert detectives in Dublin were con- Mercantile paper was discounted at 6 ta 7

Irabout ive minutes t wntigbhalod wa fident that hair intended prisoner had not par cent, and lans on call and time rangad
alrmatb' ftwa revolver i hbts fred lu rapis lft Ireland. The Chief Superintendent o frnom 4 to 6 per cent. Sterling Exchange was
asarcedion. By nro rerolr atir a rapauan police and some assistants awaited his arrivai steady ai 9 preium for 60-day tilla te-
naued Kelly ernardFrraing home, aud hd at varions trains, but ha came not, either fre tween balinks, 9Z to 9 over the counter.
juet rache the corner af t etreat wbna or In custody. Las evening the telegraph Drafts on Ner Yok vere drawn aU I ta -

thir unkaw aseallauneruai anti atetket wires were again set In motion, but although pramium. t-
ther, altuowng largaantumbe and aparonscer every station from Dublin to Cork was The stock market was stronger this morn-£
passIlng. Youg Farel vas iro in tireo mch tried not a bint of the hon, nmber'es whre, ing for aIl tbe leading securities. Bank of
an Ydroppeinmdiately; bis omada vas abouts could be got. At length the authori- Montreal advanced 1 par cent ta 200 bidt
a nd roppedi. Tie m i ere taken te tas tes took refuge In the Supposition that bteir Marchants' 4 ta 1244; Commerce 4 to 1451%;
Haspita . Tihe oui' cause assignt tfor th pryb ati gone ta England and escaped. Their Richelieu A to 63; City Passegr I ta 123'
outtagel T revenge fer Farrell'd favog techagrin was deep and marked. At nine and- Gas i ta 138- .
given information about Farifles hacir o'clock news arrived In Dublin that Mr. Morning Stock Sales.-75 Montreal 1994; 7
boren ie F an brandei. Faerrel s lDillon lad beau arrested at 8.40 p. m. at 88 do 200; 60 do 2004; 10 do (ex-div.) 196; b
blru ater> enacariane cauditton. Âs Kelly, Portarlington, in the train coming upfrom 1 do 2004; 25 de 200-; 5 do 1094; 35 do (a' 1
Farrel's camrade, was approaching the corne Clonmel, which h left this afternoon with div.) 195; 35 do 200 ; 50 do 1951; 52 Mer.B
of the street he saw a inan fire, and pursued Inspector MCreak, iwho was sent downe chants1241;550do 124 ; 292do 1244; 125
hM. The mua urneti anti fiet, sigbtiy spatial!>' ta lutercept hlm. Mt. Dillon vas do 124Î ; 125 do (ex div.) 122%; 23 do 12;1
wouudiug bis ou the am. A police con- bugh te Dalia, rerae errived ai 10 ir 100 Commerce 145; 100 do 1454; 100 do2
stable pursued the would.be assassin, woe evenng. 145; 150 do 1451; 100 Jacques Cartier 101 ; S
turned on hlm and threatened ta blow iris accthe t ime of tie arest M. f rillon a 50 Montreal Telegraph 124; 50 do 1244; 50 P
brains out. The constable grappled witb him, acceapau b>' iMr. Harringon, o! Trae, ,do 124¾; 50 do 125 ; 300 do 124¾; 50 do 125; b
and wrenched th.e revolver from him, while eueoate organizers o!tire Lan t Lngueuri 10 Gas 1374; 50 do 138; 95 Richelieu 63; N
a second policeman seized and conveyed him camait. T lm te Dublin. At Kingebroi e, 100 do 634; 125 City Passenger 124; 75 do l
t tahe police station. The prisoner refused toa C i p. Tapbot, ie! Commisoner o! police, 123 ; 75 do 123i. 3
give any namne. Ho le, however, known te and hilf aupentect Cere in waln Tue stock market this afternoon was very
be a gasfitter named Mullin, residing ouanti hall a tiz.n detictIves were in w e.iiug. strong, and Bank of Moutreal scored a farther
QueB strect. Theywere no strangerson the platform. Four advance, closingat 202A bid. cN

LosNos, May 2.-Accounts from the West policemen in plain clothes cameu n Irthe Afternon ales.--80 Mntreal 201; 25 do
of Ireland represent that the etate of ffeairs train.tThe instructions te the policeoire A (ex.div.) 196; 25 do, 1964; 25 do (ragular)
there are becoming very serious. A number tirat tith m ber for Tipperarns a ite- 201 25 do <ex-div.> 196;; 125 do, 19612; 25 a
of outrages of various degrees of atrocity are teatwitir very gconsidiration 5a5agenti 5 do (regular) 202 ; 26 de (ex-div.> 197 ; 60OY
reported. Bands of armed men promenade man in consonance with his safr-keeping. fHe (regular) 2024; 80 do (ex-div) 1974; 25 do te
the country and terrorize the Inhabitants was convayed lu a cab by Mr. Malion (regular) 202; 50 C rc 18
unchecked. The record of agragian crime is and Inspector McCormack to ilmainham565. rhant Commerce 1484; 29virre re aelotget ai taKiiaiuam 656LMarchrante.' 1241; 30 Union 53; 100 E
sald to tie more serions han any time since waerahe was lodged at half-past tn. The 'Toronto 1514;; 25 Richelieu, 63%; 115 Gas. c
Parliament met il January. warrant wich was dated 138 ; 150 Montreal Telegraph, 125%, 25 do, Cr

LoNDON, May 3.-Dillon was arrested last charges Mr. Dillon withl Inciting persons 125;25 do, 125l ; 38 do, 1253 ; ;50 do, 126; tg
niglit at Portarlington, and was taken firet to forciblr tb oppose and reiet the execu- 25 do, 1251%; 50 do, 1254; 10 Montreal Cotton,
Dublin and then lodgetd In Kilmainham Jail. tion of procesees of law for glving 210; 275 City Passenger, 123î4; 95 do, 124; tme
There were only a few persons on the plat- posse sion of rand, and ta rit. r. Brenan, 13 de 1234; 15 do, 124, $5,000 Champlain c
form when the arrest was made. Secetarya t oe LanthLeaga .saw Mr. Dillon Bands 89. A,

More arreste of Land Leaguers are expected ouois entrance ta tire geal. Mr. Dilleno as NEw Ycax, May 3, 1 p.m.-Stocks strong; Q
.to be made immediately. cean sd colleetewd asihaaant the who wer R. I., 137-,; Ill. Cen, 1374; N. Y. C., 146;

.LoNDon, May 2.-Dillon was arrested on a change a single word witir hosewhe oers L. S, i281 . S., 77; M. C., 109; Brie, Ri
warrant charging him wth incitfng persons aembin rounddin. vh tie Lprsuteonma 47; pfd, 88; N. R., ., 18; t m
ta forcibly oppose and resist the exacution of! eegbeug op teC. Thie Lard Lieutenant Paul, 114 ; pfd., 1264; D. & L., 119g; O. &toa
.procees of law, for givIng possession of land, moment Mr. Dillon was lodged ratprison. M., 44 ; W. St. L. & P., 481; pfd., 894; U. to

-and t riot and assault. On arriving at Dub- moeal Dihare aadig lu rsn. P., 118¾; W. U., 116 ; Am. Ex., 78. 84
lin ha vas takan ta Klimaînliaru gai A Sovarai bande ara psradlng tire streets nov i
warrant for tirsake toBrenam lisbeau and greatsexcitement prevails In Dublin. 64C

made oui. Tiere as t trensagaes baU It le understood that Mr. Brennan, the CO fM ERull . tLa
md Secretary of the League, is aIs to be arrested- go
tempt at a popular demonstration on the ar- without delay, asea warrant has already been WEEKLY REVIEW-WHOLESALE 7ic
rivai of Dillon at Dublin. made out and signed by the Lord Lieutenant. MARKETS.1

Loulaoi, May 3.-In the House of Coi- Patrick Egan, the Treasurer, returned to Paris The spring season bas commet e cd auspi- spi
-mondbllasnght duigteradeanth iafter the League Conference and will not ciously, and there lea brisk movement of th

-tai tha Governmet atid arreate nd is friand come back now. goode to the interlor. The St Lawrence Mu

M. Dillan; resaiS ha regretted the action od The Privy Council beld a special meeting Canals have been open for traffic several do

-Mre exieitv l eIlnterferingeit the consu in Dublin Catly last evening and decided to days, and the Welland Canal will be filled ta- Cru
thel exectve hinefrind. wiThe Speaker place Dublin under the provisions of the morrow. A talegram from the Superintend. Mai

tutional righits fe his frien e Seaker Arma Act, sa tha the police May search for ent states that the latter waterway wili be $8;
uring hie rsmarks, ant tre Home Rulers arms, of which they are likely to get a good ready ta peas vessais drawing 12 feet of water $2,

having bagua tiro otuton tahem Rltirs many. The authorities are acquauted with in July net. Meauwhile steam propellers dit

-tavia gn theLantibi vbasatijourneti. the place were the members of the Fenian and barges of light draught are being cbart- Fis

Tire nis Tie a ys-ila aedjour nged. Organization have sedreted their arme and ered from Chicago, Toledo and Detroit to Ba

hrell provs i a spirit oh tangeron f- they will seize these arme at once. Under Montreal, at about the samne rates current last.

lessueps lutrs u Dublin, apparantrous nder the Coercion Act about a dozan persans are year. The Erie canal ta New York will not cIp
liLkly ta be Incarcerated in Dublin under the be lu a navigable condition until about the ta 1

the management of soma secret influence' Treason and Felony clause. 10th mst., so that the Canadien water route pul
The discovery of! idden nfles la almost as The intention of the Government to arrest will have a week's start over its great rival. 33c
startling as the ehooting ottthe boy. We Mr. Dillon became known ta a few persons It is said that the completion of the Welland •

cannot regard the future with any feeling but ln the confidence of the Cabinet late on Sat- canal will benefit New York more than Mont- par
çns of grave distrust and utter dismay." urday ni:ht. One cf tiheae gentleman, a real If mtoe oiscrimination is otru made ch

Loosu, May 2.-In the fouse cflCommons prominent Liberal, anxious te prevent Mr. between Canadian and Amerlean veseels than quo
to-day, in reply te a question, Mr. Forster, Dillon froue falling luto the bands of the au. at present and such would seen to be the tact,
Home Secretary for Ireland, said the Govern- thritioes and at the same time save the Gov. as it l well known that a large number of W]
ment bad been consdering speeches recently erument from committing an act which he re vessele which passei through the old Wel-
delivered in ireland by John Dillon, ta sscer garded as unwise and impolitic, telegraphed land canal lait year proceeded -direct ta
tain whether they ustified arrest under the to Mr. Dillon ta come immediately to Eng- Oswego and tiere re-ehippad for New York. pri
Coercion Act. land on urgent business. The fact that Mr. The Government ias been called upon ta thNicholson and Mullen are thenaimes of tie Dillon had been varned gave rise ta the ru. adapt such legislation as may sesm naceasary wa
men arrested on suspicion of firing on Farrell mour that ie habed temporatily avoided arrest te protect those Interests wich the Welland oui
and Kelly last night. When Mullen wae ar- by sailing tram Watertord to Bristol, with the canal was built to foster. A prohibitory tarifi Es
rested Nicholson bsoutied tenhimS Knet ato bject of appearig in the rHouse of Con- on forsign veassle l mot wanted, but thre mo
split." Mullen bas been. identified by Kellymon and calling on the Government ta sus- should be sufficient discrimination ta turu the 20<
and will be brougbt up on a charge of attempt- pend ait evictions, pending the passage of the bulk of the trade whici passes through qui
ing to assassinate Farrell and Kellyandthreat- Land Bill. The rumor of Mr. Dillon'a the Welland canal to Europe via 15
eninrg t blow out the brains of a constable. avoidance of arrest received credencea veu the St. Lawrence through route. 14,
The affray caused almost a panic. It js among the Irish party, because it was known There are now saeverai large ocean vesselais lnt
stated that Farrell is ia possession of infor- that he was most anxious to bring the ques. this port Including the two steamships wich di
mation which it vas imperativ thohlde et tion of the suspension of evictians before the were detained lu the river all winter, and tie qu
be divulged. There 18slttle doubi tiai ie bld House,and had informed tie party of is in. rst Allan mail steamer will be lu Montreal so
the rifles iimsef, and becoming faint-iearted tention. But tshe opinion ve generai that tfrite the closea of thea wek. Sa far thre con- bb
attira prospect o! a suec, gave tirera up on he vaouId relurnu ta Dutblinlu imediately' after dtion o! western grain markets is unfavar- 50
<th s trerax vas hvneguamun tirai Wen aec brnging thea motion before" Parliant, anti able (or shippers, belng relatively' tee highr toa $2'ddtithrwanogaatetahewudface arrest. admît o! operationus an a large seale anti a de- un
tell ail ha knew respecting tire Fenlan maye- MIr. Diîlon's incarceration viil ba a severa clia 'lu ocean freighti ln New Yark iras
mont anti tira reposetaries o! arme lu Dublin. blow ta tire Laund League, lunwhicir ire vwas broughti about a veakness lu the freighti

Tira Freneman's JOUrna sys :-"No true one o! tire most intelligent sud energetic matret haro. Tira whralasale provision
Irishrman cau regard tira future withr an>' wcrkers. Aller Mi. Davitt, te was tire most marketi bava beau distlinguisired by activîty>.
feeling save ana o! grave distrast andi utter efficient organizer at 'tire disposition a! Mr, la tira maufaecturing anti breadstuifs' liais,

iUBa" '2-! ui ecrpinu~ Parnell, whe will not findi it easy ta replace but groceries, provisions, &c., thoughr exhibit- an
DUceN ny .-- n such a deCritio as him. Mr. Dillon's arrest vill net hrelp tira ing a fait movemeut accasionally, have beau Iin

dheBce g voa Dnaa, inyris aifew siarssage ai tire LanS .B1ll, as -il, bas causad generally' quiet.n
nti agahe ,DmasLery his vie ix onsiderable auget amoneg tire; Irishr mie- Daces Aise CEECALS.-BOyirs appear La te tre

chiltireand gdmte wer evcender bers avakening from tiroir lethrargy boite hera snd gu
cirumsanes nusalbralninty. Lear Ameeinof atra Parnellitaenmembers hras ire Eneglandi, tut virile purchaeses tira bava tri

hait a tarmin utira estateaeogngt r bain called for to-day te discuss viral action beau comparative>' lgirt, lu Englandi they> po0
Thoas .suGiealu-afionati>'y Thl trnt shall ta taken aie a mark a! dussatisfactione bave coveredi hevy lirnes o! Canstic Soda, Ca
was£. Iasns thet vlatern edctlyelfauha vitir the Governument. A proposition will Soda Aih anti Bleaching Powder. A large col
vam. Iseremsb> treta doetid aesiotnc a! moade thrat the part>' aaI eut o! tira flouse business wvilI probably' nettbe doue hiane until ex
tire irid~ vir the ta woen tose'the tio ofi a body' on tire second readineg a! tire Laund the amrival a! epring importations. W'
lice. iailf hoad ntoabe asisete bythe ai- ti as tire .most effective form of protest. It lBorez, 15e to 17ce; sugar a! liead, 13e to 14c; J
Lhe.' Thfe hea contaleime isu srfe at i b>' uo rna certaIn, irowever, tirat tire bichrnomate o! potasir, 15c ta 16e ; soda tht
Liser' wesprtol' ntiiteu ira uhoe mîarty of tire Irishr members will agmee ta eshr, SI.6o ta $190; eream tatar, groundi,
nisted vaspevrastey vasng ahn .te holse this course, w-ichl might imaperil tira success 32e te 34e ; do, crystal, 29e ta 31c ; bleachlcg île
luffair anve xheteti coingon t lodire ai the measure. powdier, $1 .60 ta $i.75 ; alum, $1.90 ; fleur $7
pice isuchta exatdacotndnles tatti W--IE UbUE'0 eslirbur, $2.75 to $2.87 ;rail do, $2 25 ta off

poic demd tadisblt ed a'rtand WHA T RClUENT TUPHINRS ! F T 3E2.50 ; epsomi salie, $1.30 ta 1.50 ; sa! soda, M-l
doctor ta attend her aCier: tira evcinw110W NSTHN FTE $1.15; saltpetra, 39 50 ta $10.00 par keg; mao
effecltd. Leary', whoa vas-evictaed fan tirenon- ' WEBER PIANOS. whiting, 55e te 70e ; quinine, 30t 4
pBymeat of one year's reut entered on bis Tii.New York Piano Co., Montreal: castor oil, 10o ta 1ie ; opium, $8.25 to 8.75z; T
atm smem yeas age with, a capital o! £5,000. GEnrrEcN-It 's with pleasure I announce bi-carb soda, $3.30 to 3.50. Ca

haves the ramk-ranted holdiig a peuilasen that I am perfectly satiied with the Weber BooTS Ati tuos.--lome new orders are M0

man. Wbatever opinion lienertaleies çNew York) piano which I bought from you. bing rceived, but manufacturers are chiefly ho
tire main provisions e! thenLautinel otrea t glires every satisfaction, and I would e îmployedinaturning out work contracted for

teate no dout about the univamal coudere happy ta have it intoduçed into ail aur es. soe time previously. The activity la fat-

nation ieo iisbeen tunlersgainel tir tablisahmentsas well as t'all those iho wish tories ail over the country is aving the effect. çj

mnaor cises ha h uprpose ta fgter anti- ta buy a fine piano. of making labor scarce and dearer, but thé Ur

graion. Thau t ic emigrasons tasoterain- Yours respectfaully, cheapness of leather prevents an immelate ofi
ration.Theidefigurem an dSieRs ST. RoirUaLD. advance in prices. Stocks In' the country
rearcd alarmning figures' - Superioress Congregation de Notre Dame, have not bee brokea into uch yet, ense-

MBR. JOHNDLLON, M.r. Joliette quent>' ve hear of few epeaftorders. Mene
MR.JOH DlLO.T, 1, .aplit boots, $1.75 ta 2.25: do splîl bregans, 900e e

LONDoN, May 3.-Mr John Dillon, M.P., We have used the pianos of Mr. A. Weber to$1.10; do buff congress, $2 te 2.25 ; do kip bol
'was arretedI n Portarigtôn on his 'a>' tin tlufis institution for' several ycars, and fel abots, $2,50 ta 3.25; do cowbide boots, 2.50
Dublint <ifl-$f-pasrlue 'clpek.last ,might pleasurelin recommendtngthremfr theoir finef.$3 ; womee'ssplit bals, 90o and $1 ; do th
Dublin'waa'in a cite o'greantexcitomet ahi ton du durabilitv.' They give antire satis.. pib1i and buff blrnorals, Si.15 te $1..50; ch
day awaiting the news about 1r. Dllson. faction ie ov>ery respect." do.prunerla, 60c ta $1.00 ; Misses' buff and on
'Thre.warranté lre issuetIforhis. nrrest on 8 nianv AcGlinuEs, Pffle bals, $1.00 to 1.20. ha

Sitdrday'nifhtnea being pletedin th11ihid Superiordss 3 t-t.. VnbentÂ$'dcny, Dta-G'obos.-J-The enployees ir wholeale dri
of ±. . !« :.!"!-:e '.;a Wifn i Ž Yu:k. - 37 5 roe s are kept isily employeri iu no

packlng hoûses andi sppls ~r"ooms attendi
to the wants f customaer. lThe ùumber
tradere:from ail 'sections bas bien larger thi.
for ;i&eks'past-and city'retalers"have 'a!
beenhin tbe m'rket for stuaff af.iailous.klnd
Travellers away -l the West fare doing wl
but 6ear-r..home the chilly weather ceasio
sily experienced has kept 'the season bac]
ward and the Eastern «drummer½ssles lao
tunate. .Bemittiuai n bave turuished litt
cause for complaint. .

LATsK; .LThe'market bas reinained du
and easy, stocks being 'large and mamifa
turers indifferént.- A saleof 'eighttons Qui
bed splits. le imentioned at 25e, and ilso 40
aidées cholce light upper leather at :42
Eleilock Spanish · sale, No. 1. B 'A, -24
to 25e. Ordinary 24e ta 25c; No.
do 22c to 23é; buIffaosoie, No 1, 21.e ta 23r
do No 2, 19 ta 21c; hemlock slaugbter N
1, 26o to 28c; waxed upper, light and medinu
36c ta 42c; splits, large, 22e ta 30'; do smal
23a ta 28e ; caliekins, (27 ta 36 Ibs) 60e t
80e; do, (18 ta 26 Ib2) 602 )70).

LIaR AND HAnnwAu- rhe market for pi
!ron le depressed on account of the beavy p«
duction, but hardware continues steady, th
demand being etill active. Ingot Un an
coppur are very acarco. Pig Iron par to
Coltness, $19 50 ta 20.50 ; Langloar
$19.50 ta $20 ; Garteherrie, $19 t
19 50; Summérlee,$S9to9 50; Eglinton,$18 5
to 19 ; Hematite, $25 ta 27 ; bars per G100lb
Scotch and Staffordshir', $180-to 1 90; ditt
best $2 10 ta 2 25; Swedes & Norway, $4 5i
to 4'5 ; Lowmoor and Bowling, $6 ta 6 50
Canada plates, Swansea and Penn, $3 25 b
3 50 ; Hatton, $315 ta 3 20; Arrow, $3 5f
o 3 60; Coke. 10, $4 75. Mn abeet
charcoal best Nu. -', $10 to 11 ; coke, best No
26, $8 ta 9; Galvanized Sheots Morewcodi
Lion, No. 28, 7ke; other brande, 64 kt
7c ; Hoops and Bands, S240 ta 2 50; Sheets
est brande $2 50 ta 2 75, Steel par lb cast
I to 13c; Spring pet 100 lb $3 25 to3 75
Best d2$5 t 26; Tire, $3 25 ta 375; Sleigt
8boa, 2 50 ta 2 75 ; Bolier Plates, par 100 Ibo.
rdinary brande, $2 50 ta 3; Ingot Tin, $24 te
500; 4ogt Capper, $18 ta 19; Hrse bhoes'
3 5Waz4; CotmuCain,1ichi, 4 26 ta 465o:
heet Zinc, 5 50 to 6 ; Leader100 lb
ig, 35 to 5 50 . ditta, sheet, 6 ta 6 25; ditto,
ar, 550 to 6 ; Canadian Shot, 6 ta 6 50 ; Cut
ails, par 100 Abs, l0d ta 60d, (3 Inches and
arger) 260; Spikes, pressed, par 112 lbs.,
50 ta 4; Pressed Nails, pet 100 Ibs., 7 25.
GRocEaiss.-Teas are weak, with the ex.

eptiono f the bigber grades o Japan.
agasaki Japan may be quoted at 25c
a 35e; corumon Japsus, 20c ta 25c;
ood ccmmon to medium, 27c ta 30e; tait ta
ood. 34c ta 40; nue ta choice, 41 to 52.
oung Hysan, first 48e ta 50c; seconds 38a
o 45c ; thirds, 30e to 35c; fourths, 25e ta
e. Gunpowder, o grades. 38cto 40c
ad ta fine, 50c ta 60t; finet, 64 .ta 70c.

ongou, fine ta flnest, 41c ta 60c; lower
ades, from 20c. Sauchong, common

e haice, 35e to 60e. Sugar.-The
arket is unsettled by reports of droglt ln
e West Indies. Montreal yellow, 74e
) 9e; granulated, 9he to 9c; Grocers
9je to 94c; raw sugar ie to 7gz. Molasses-
uet, with -large stock on hand. Sales of
co at 45e ta 47c. Barbadoes, 50o ta 55c; Porto
co, 45c ta 54e. Bright syrup, 70e to 72c ;
edium, 65e ta 68c. Spices slow. Cloves, 40c
50c. Black pepper, 13eto 16e; white, 16¾ce
17c. Fruits are steady. Valencas raisins,
c to 9ýc; Sultanas,10e taIllIc; Currants,
c ta 7¾e; Prunes, 6':; Malaga fige, 6c
7c; H. S. almonds, 6@ ta 7e; S. S. Tarra.
na, 13e ta 14c; Walnuts, Bordeaux, 6e ta
F; Filberte, 81 ta De.
RAw Funs.-The marketisdull and beyond
ring muskrats, which bring 17c t 18c,
ere le little offering. We quote; Winter
uskrat,10 ta 12c; ditto Fall, 8e ; kitts, 3e;

spring, 18c; Red Fox, S1.00 ta 8140;-
os Fox, $2 ta $2 50 ; Lynx $1.50 to$2
rten, $1. 25 ta S 1.25 ta S1.50 ; Ottor, $6 to
; Mink-.Prime dark, 75o ta $1.25; Beaver,
50 to $2.75 ; Bear, largeprimae, $6 ta $8
to small, S4 to $5; ditto cubs, $2 to $4;
sher, $4 to $6 ; Skunk, black, 40e to 60c;
coon, 40e ta 60e.

Woo.-The market is still quiet, the prin-
al demand being for foreigu. Cape, 18e
[9e; Greasy Australian, 22c tu 28c; Canada
led, A super, 34e ta 35c; B super, 32c ta
c; and aseorted, 30c.
igges.-Ulover le quoted at $4.50 to $480
r bushel. Timothy continues without
ange, the market being wel supplied,
ited at $2.50 ta $2.65 per bushel.

HOLESALE PROVISION MABKET.
MAY 3.

Dairy produce continues ta weaken in
ce as stocks accumulate. It le repoarted
at good Townships and Morrisburg butter
s offered yesterday at 18c and 16e, but with-
t drawing a bid. Smali jobbing lots of
stern Tawnslps are said te be brining no
ore than 19e from the grocery trade and
) le extreme. Townships butter may be
oted at 16o ta 19e ana Morrisburg from
cto 18c. Old factory cheese isworth about
, and new 12e ta 13e. Factories are said

Lave sold in the Ingersoll and Brockville
stricts at lie, 11c and 12c. Eggs are
oted ateady et 14ec. Lately there has been
ne niovement in tallow. Sales of 1,000
s af refined tallow at 7e are reportedi, anti
0 do at 7je. Hevy mass pork selle ut
0.50 ta $21.50 ; lard at 15ceto 154e ; haine,
covered, 13c ta 134e, andi bacon lie ta 12e.

ST. GÂBRIEL CÂT TLE MARKET.
. MAn 2.*

The supply' o! cattle was below the average
d bath shlpping sud butchers' grades wero
good demandi at gaod pricas. Elxportere are
t over wiilling ta operate largely' as further
ouble is apprehuetiedre regard ta cattle re-
lations in Englaund. Private cables repart
eBritish markets duil, owing ta heavy i-.

rtations ai tiead beef, &e. Messre. Acer &
.vere the heavieet buyers an expart ac-

tint haro to-day, anti they teak 30 besadof
tra choae cattle from Mesrs. Rabatts &
idder, at 5:}c. Mfr. .& Kennedy anti Mr.
mes MceShane purehasedi sparingly, at about
,esama rate.
Transac tions lu butchers' cattle versenmen-
noed at 44 andi 4c. Live honge were bolS ut
50, andi sheep at $5 ta $5.50 par 100 I be. The
erings at this market yere as followse--
at. Eilliot, Kingetan, 1 car cattle ; A. Bur-.
ws, Ottawa, 1 do ; E. Devlin, Brockville,
mixedi car sheep andi hogs; Thos. Blonuer,
routa, 1 .car cattle, andi Frank R.odgers, 1
rtdo. The receipte for tho week including
ondsay last were 25 cars of cattle ; 120
rass; 300 sbeep sud 215 calves.

G. A. DixoN, Frankville, Ohio, soys:-.
He was cured of Chronic Broncbitis that
dubled him for seventeén years by the use
Dg. TîrasMÂ5ECLECTRTc ·OIL;

Tus Superinteudant of Pilote has just:
ished tbe buoying oftheriver froni tne bar-
ut to tap Charles.
The Mason Ne ws, a Michigan paper, telle of
e hon which lidl au egg aight and a halfin -
e by' i md throe-fourths -lu Sie, but

nits tho best part of the story. &tr thev
d measured the egg they mad ahole i it,
ove the hne mto the empty shel, and 'she
w uses it fora nest.

fEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ODGING FOR YOUNG WO-
iEN out of situations. 67 Juror street.

A PPLICATION WILL be made
et this Session of the Legislature of the

Proi Ince cf Quebec for au Act to detacli from
Ibe C.rporatiu or Municipaty of thTown or
Village a! Hachlsaga ail that pari boundédt t
the South-East ay Lte River St LawrAnce, toibe North-East by the Parrsla or St. Francols
dvAssise tisSa Langue Pointe, taihe$gortb.West
by ote de laVisitation, and ta the SengibWest
by lots numbers thirty, tblrbya-one and thirty-
five inelusively, on the offleal plan and and
book af teference oif the salditi uulpaity or
Village or Hocheluga, and aise ot detach lots
bearing numbers fifty, fity.three, and eventy-
six incluaively, and to form a separate Muniai.
paity of atbe properties compriswedvithin bte
afaresaiti limIts, sud for atiier oblects.

QUINN & PUR.ELL.
Solleitors for Applicants.

Montreal, 22nd April, 1881. 37 5
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FUVE DOLLARS
lO VCAN BU A WIOLR -

lliparial Aiistrian Ilofi, Uovrnnit Bond
ISSUED IN 1864,-

Wbich bonds ara issuedand ecured by the Gov-
erament, and are redeemei in drawIngs

FOU R TI MES ANN.U A LLY,
Until escb and every bond l8 & cava vilàe a

largeraor snallrpre nM. Ever bond mus
draw a prize, as tiore are -no IsIA:4xs.

The Three ligbest Prizes Amouint, to

200,000 Florins,
20,000 Florins,
15,000 Florins,

Any bonds not drawJng one of the above
prizes nest drawa& premin of ntes iian
209 Florins. The uaxt drawlng lakes place an
the ist of June. and every bond bought Oius on
or before the st of June is entitled to i he whol

reuni that may bo drawn thereon on tha.t

-0ut.of-town orders sent 1u RBGISTUnED LET-
Tns, and Inclosing $5. vill secure one or these
bauds lot tho nasi ,dravlng.

ForQrdaer, cIreulars, and any other informa-
'ion atdures:

International BankingCa.,
No. 150 mlradway, New Yorkc City'.

ETArdTSIXED Ix 1874.
N.fB.-In writing, please state that'ou saiw

this I ite Tuus ie'E24s.
im eT'it attve Gaarninçnt Bonds ire o tn

lie uonîparcd with ans' Lettor>'whatsoaveraefld
do not c1ifonilet w ith any of the lai s:! the
United Statest 3

9flflflssM[DCÀHOtOMHONlOLRie

tSO OTNEWS.

n The London aze tt states iai t uàe
o has been pleased- ta~conitutte and appoai
s. he Right..Hon.: Johin.Caonpbel,m, Earl
l, .Aberden,to abe Her Majesty'.sigh Commi
e. alonr toe the GeneralAssemblyof the Chute
:- ofScotland., '

r Wm.:Davidson, wo bas long beas Teco
e nized as the oldest inhabitant in the dietric

diedon'd Maonda>' night, 11th' April,in i
b bouse in Liff 'Raad, Loche,"having utere
upd iris bundredath y ear. He was tempérai

- in ris habitai and retained is fac ulties Lotth

S Faither Maloney a Cathlie priest of Er
2 ceunity, li claims ta have performed sev

ral miracles of late, la ow credited witi
; another. Janies Burns, who for years ha
y sufeoed fram paralysis ta such an extent the

he could not stand up, appeared'waling upo
thé treets the cuber night, giving Fath
Malone> aIlprise for the miraculous cure.-
PkiladeIpkia Priai.

O n Wednesday morning, 13th April, Di
0 Nairne died. suddenly at is -residence i:
d York Place, Perth, the cause of death beini

Inflammation of the peritoneum, brought on
, te supposed, by a cold which ha had caughi
ou bis way home from the annual festival c
the Perth Literary Association, ai which h
was au energetic meiber and an uex-president

Son thie previous nliht. He ias lefit a wido
a 2d yeung family.

A conference, with the abject of consider
ing the proposai ta form a National Libera
Association for Scotland, was teld on 9t1
April, a the Glasgow residence of Mr. Charle
Tennant, M. P. Lord Roseb ry presided, and
rthe conference was attended by representa-

tives of the existing Liberal Associations in
the east, north, west, and south-west districts
of the country. A general agreement pre-
valled as ta the desirable nature of the
scheme, and the resiut of the deliberations
vii sortI>alaid before the members of th
varioassoeciations.

A special meeting of the Town Council o
Queensferry was held in the Town-house on
the afternoon oftSaturday, 9th April, Provost
'Russell presiding, The binutes of last
meeting having been read and approved of,
tbe Prevot, as convener of the committee ap-
pointed et the meeting ta endeavor ta arrange
with the burgh's creditors, reported that Mr.
G. H. RAid, coal meerchant, and his law agent
had refused ta meeet the committee on Mon-
day, ilth inst., as proposed, and s one of
Mr. Reid's charges, referred tain last minute,
would expire on Monday, there was every
reson ta believe that ha itended ta seek a
preerence over the other creditors, and t
follow out iis diligence ta extremities. The
Council, having taken the matter ito their
consideration, and being satisfied that the
burgh is at presaent insolvent, and being de-
termined not ta allow preferences, they, an
the motir.n of Baille Broomfield, seconded by
Provost Russel, reolved ait once ta apply ta
the Sheriff for sequestration of the estates of
the burgh ie ternas of the Bankruptcy Act.

A dastardly outrage was committed on a
young lady In the neighbobood of Inverness
on Sunday evening, 10th April. Briefly told,
the story is to this effect :-On Bunday even-
ing a young lady and gentleman belonging ta
the town were having a walk toTraigphadric,
la the neigbiorhood of Inverness, when et
the top of the road they were attacked by a
number of ruffians, seemingly the worse of
drink, and using most opprobrious language.
The gentleman endeavored to protect the
lady, and struck one of the assalants with his
stick. He was, however, deprived of the stick
and assaulted with t, being lait for a moment
in a state of stupor. Recovering iris senses
ha hurried away ta get aher people ta come
te the rescue of the young lady, who was being
cruelly il-used. While ha was away tr
sirieks attracted other people, who were Pass-
ing ta tis scene, wherepon the ruffians bolt-
ed. The matter ias been reported ta the
police, and in the course of Monday three n-
dividuals wereapprehended, while it se uder-
stood tbat the police bave a clue ta the
whereabouts of the othera, who are charged
witth being concerned in the nutrage. The in-.
dividualse i charge are yonng men belonging
ta the town.

The coughing and wbeezing of persans
tronbled with bronchitis or the asthma es ex-
cessively barraesing ta thermselves and annoy-
ing to ohers. Da. Tora' EcLEc'ra- OIt
obviates all this entIrely, safely and speedily.

UMBRELLAS.
Special sale of sik Uimbrellas air S. CarIsey5
AlsootC'otton, Alpaca and Patent Twlil Um-

brellas,

WATERPROOV.
WAirtimicPkeor.1
WaTasflR«o,.
WAflma'mJIoor.

The store of Gent's. Waterprooi" Tweed Oves
coatS. Carsley's. AlSOfor Ladies' and Gein
Rubber and Gossamer Waterproof Coats d

leakm.

s. CaKSLLS SHOW oONS.

Priae List of Pail> dant F'ech BroCe
Shuivs "ail markeactanritces."

Palel e>Shawl,$3.35,Worth $4.08.
Plea-> Shawls, §4.0O, sworth S4.75.
PaLs bawl, $4.50, worth .25
P es' Niu vie,5.W vrth 80
Pafiley Shawls $5,50, worl $.to.
aes' sieawls, w$0,Worth 7'.0.

Plise Shavls, 58.5<1, worth .60.
Paisl Shawls,3.25. worth $850.
Pisies' Shaswl,,".25, vorthe $950.

PairIes' Shavs, fCO vorthi $Z0.50.
Fatle sbaleîs. 10. ficmûtSe &1150.

Pasiley 8haws'5,$Lt 75 %vorth $S.
Paisey hawls.'$13.00, wvorte'1-175.
Paisley Shawls, $15.00, wortb$17.50.
Paisley' Rbswls, $17.00,. vo ntle.$IO50.
Paley Shavs.. $18,50. wo$rtiS2100
Double Pais3ey Sawls, from$7.85 to $25M

S. CAEaL5r's SKGeW ROCKSE

French Brche-Shawls, $16.60, worth $5J&
French Broche-Shavls,:18.00,wortu 2$.00.
Francb Brouha Siv 'e. $22,60 omtb si0'
French Bobhe Shavs,•
Frenih Broche Shawls, i=.60,Worth $42C0.
French Brocbe Shavls, $30.00, worthe.CO,
French Brochaeavîs. $33.00, 'worr.b $50 iRL
HavIng bought seviral eases Of t irae e- sur

at a rreai bargain, we are in a psittotitO ole
thrm ai tire above 1ow quotetirms. WithOî

oubt re tare the chapest Siiawls we elEi
olfered to tho public.'

s. CaUNL r SHOW RooMS

Core ta Carsiey's for Jaikets, Dolmens
curare, Resdvynado deoass, Sirtta of 'anlait
antid Ldies Ôotton Underclothing.

S. CARSLEaY

\NJAINOT ED.-Plai alland
men'cd Câbls, <genei.t I e

Hocusemnaide, Nurses and Launiress.
NEVILLi67Jurarstree corner Alexapdet.e

1 1

g No, 4 4 4-For GirP's • izie
, 12x18; per doz.... ... 72

t No. 445-For Boy's . iMe,
'f 12x18 ; per doz.........
M '''" 72e
, The above have figures ai' Ue
w Sacred Hearts of Jcsus, Maf-

and St. Joseph.
1 No. 107-Bay's and Giî's
h size, 12x18 ; per do...... e
ý No. 439-For Girl's : size,d 9x12; per doz ............. 4

No. 439-For Boy's : size,
9sx12; per doz..............ca4

No. 112-For Girl's : size,
e 64x10 ; per doz..............00e
s No. 111-For Boy's : size,
e Ojx10; per doz.............. 20e
f FIRSTCOMMUNIONSOUVENIRS

Silver lMledals for 1st Comte-nitaiioII, each...............- 70e
Brass Medals for Colfirnma-

tion, perdoz................ 2 0e
Lace Pictures for 1st Com-

111un1i, w i ti Dressed
Figures, per doz.......... .. 1

Lace Pictures for fst Cone-
Inunioî,plain, iper doz.25c & 30e

Lace Pictures for Ist Coin-
inaunion, colored, per- doz. .60

Prayer Reads fron 30c per doz
and upwards, in all sizes and1(colors.

The Great Day, a SouvenirBook for ist Comnnuinion,
cloth........................ 35e

Counsels for Holy Cominun-
ion, by Mgr. DeSegur...... ICe

Instruction on Penance and
First Comninîion, by anIrish Priest..............- 20e

Instructions for lst Com-
mneicit-ants. by Dr. J.
Schrmitt.................Oe

My 1st CoaIntîunion......... 75c
Life's Ha 1pest Day or the

Little lst ComuImuicant, bythle author of Golden
Sands, cloth, red. edges... 90e

The Angel Guide or Year of
S co•m•n • ••ion•...........70C

D. & J. SÂDLlER & CO,,

IPublishers and Booksellerb,

rý75I NOTRE. BÀME STRE1Ï[,
MUNTREAL.1

ý,May 4,1-1881,
.NEW'f ADVfTISMhbgSTE8

CERTIFICATES,
IN FRENCH OR ENGLIjR


